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NEWS FROM A SISTER CITYVERRE CONSPIRACYlîCHflRGE A LARGE AND VARIED STOOK.|MANITOBA REMEDIAL BILL BRAND TRUNK SHAKE UP.
Will rrebshly Come Bp Darin* Sal 

Week-The Colonel'. Criminal 
Docket Yesterday.

The Verrai conspiracy case came up 
again In yesterday's Police Court and, 
alter some 30 adjournments,tlte Crown 
was ready to go on, but it was ar
ranged that the case should stand for 
a week.

On the report of Dr. Richardson, 
Mary O’Flarrell, the old lady who was 
ci nvicted of stealing from Sutcllff’s, 
was discharged.

Another charge of breach of the li
cense Act was proved against Joseph 
Maroney, and he will be sentenced on 
Monday.
. On a similar charge, Alice Date was 
taxed 150 and costs.

The Magistrate believed the story of 
Bartender Bates, who was charged 
with assaulting William Porter at the 
Black Bull Hotel, and Allowed him to 
go on suspended sentence.

For ill-treating a horse, Thomas 
Newbery was fined $1 and ccists or 10 
days.

Albert McGill. and John Thackray 
were each sent to the Central for six 
months for theft of two sheets from 
Mec alite Penelli. 92 Elm-street.

Harris Marks, charged with stealing- 
copper from Booth & Son, was remand
ed till Tuesday.

IfERECTION OF THE FORESTERS* 
TEMPLE IS ENDORSED

!
MR. W. TT AI y IT RIGHT’S POSITION 

MAS BEEN ABOLISHED.CMTmmw^êI Ft I

IIOHamilton After theWill Be Brought Down on Monday or Tues
day Next.

By tke Order In
Supreme Chief Bunge*"» Personal Ex-
__________ .An Alleged Sheep Thief
Chased lu Toronto—First Mishap at the 
Sew Bolling Mills—A Man Horribly

But That Well-Known Official Has Been 
Provided fer UT He Desires to Bernal* 
w«h the Company—Hr. Wallis’ Kellie- 

ent Is Certain, Notwithstanding the 
Denials—Mr. Hays on His Way West.

wtnmmsi ste*
bre/ Burned. ifi Montreal, Feb. 7.—The Grand Trunk 

Railway will soon be turned upside 
down. The position of assistant gen
eral manager, so long occupied by Mr. 

.William Wainwrtght, has been abol
ished. The friends of that popular 
official will be glad to learn, however, 
that he has been Invited by Mr. Hays, . <1 
the general manager, to continue In 
the service of the company he has so 
long and so faithfully served. The of
ficial notice states that Mr. Waln- 
wrlght's future position will noon be 
defined to that gentleman's satisfac
tion, although some think the ex-as
sistant general manager will a 
the position tendered him some 
since In New York in, connection 
the Freight Lines Association, 
quite likely that Mr. Hays ret 
that if any legislation were req 
In the interests of the Grand Ti 
either» at Quebec or Ottawa, 
of the new men could render any 
like as rood service as Mr.Walnwa 
Although the statement may once 
more be denied, it is a positive face 

[that Mr. Wallis, mechanical stiperin- 
tntendent will soon retire, as well aa 
Mr. Williams, for' many years con
nected with Mr. Wainwright’s office.

This morning Mr. Hays and Mr. Mc- 
Guigan left on the general manager’s 
private car Viceroy, fo ra tour of In
spection up west, and will probably 
go as far as Detroit. Mr. Hays took 
the coal tenders with him and will Ç 
wire back his decision to-night or to
morrow morning.

Later.—"All bids rejected," was the 
despatch went back by General Mana- , 
ger Hays this, evening to the coal 
owners, and consequently the latter 
left In droves to their respective 
homes by the night traîna It Is, of 1 
course, not known when the .Grand. 
Trunk coal matter will be again taken 
up, but It Is surmised that Mr. Hays 
was under the Impression that they i 
had made a combine in the way of 
prices»

-II

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE GIVES NOTICE Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 7. — Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ran- 
Ger of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, addressed a largely attend
ed meeting of Foresters In the city last 
night, his object being to pour oil upon 
the troubled waters, and the brilliant 
eloquence of the Supreme Chief was 
not expended idly, for, before he left 
a resolution of thanks was passed to 
him. He justified bis course In the 
management of the Order, and in re- 
ference to the building of the Foresters 
Temple in Toronto, he said it was in 
the interest of the/ürder that suitable 
quarters should be built, besides the 
present head office is not large enough. 
The original estimate of the building 
was $95,000, but the Supreme Court 
had increased it to $225,000. The pro
perty was purchased ih the name of 
the Chief Ranger’s private secretary, 
who had given a mortgage 
and had leased the building 
der for 20 years.
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The Only Reliable Forecast of the Much-Talked-of and Long- 
Delayed Measure Was That Printed In The World-What 

the Provisions of the Proposed Bill Are—No Semblance 
of Coercion—The Law, When In Force, Will Not Dis
turb Materially the Existing State of Affairs as Re

gards Education In Manitoba—The Practical 
Provisions — How the Vote Sized Up.
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inf of not more than nine persons, 
who must be Roman Catholics, three 
of whom will retire annually, 
beard will be charged with many 
duties, chief among which are the 
control and management of separate 
schools; the selection of text books; 
the issuing of teachers’ certificates; 
but it is specifically enjoined on the 
board that the text books must be 
equal to those used In the public 
schools of the province, while the 
teachers themselves are not to be In
ferior in attainments to those who have 
passed through the provincial normal 
schools and are employed in the pub
lic schools.

In the event of the provincial au
thorities falling to appoint a Catholic 
Beard of Education, such board will 
be appointed by the Federal authori
ties.

h Ottawa, Feb, 7.—In the Senate this 
afternoon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell in
timated that the Remedial Bill would 
be brought down either on Monday or 
Tuesday of next week, and to-night 
Mr. Dickey, in his capacity as Minister 
of Justice, gives notice of the measure 
Which is to be entltuled, "The Remedial 
Act (Manitoba).”

There have been many attempts to 
forecast the scope of the measure, but 
the only reliable one which has hither
to appeared is that published in The 
World -qf several days ago. Your cor
respondent Is now In a position to in
dicate to a somewhat fuller degree the 
nature of the proposed bill which is 
soon to become law. In drafting it the 
Privy Council has been carefuf to 
K'.oid anything calculated to stir up 
animosity on the part of the people, 
whether it partakes of a religious 
character or assumes the broader and 
higher ground of non-interference 
With provincial authority.

Forecast of the Bill.
Starting out with the recognition of 

the principle that the Catholics of 
Manitoba have a just grievance— 
Which any reasonably minded 
even although he may be the advocate 
of one common school system for Can
ada, must admit, and which should 
be remedied—the bill proposes to 
store to the Catholics of Manitoba 
their educational rights by permitting 
them to establish separate schools. At 
the same time in no manner or form 
will the bill be found to encroach upon 
the cherished principle of provincial 
autonomy or contain any provision 
bearing the semblance of coercion. The 
measure assumes that the Provincial 
Government will accept the law-onoe it 
is passed, hence an alternative course 
is not supplied. Should, however, the 
provincial authorities fall to give ef
fect to the provisions of the till, It is 
obvious that subsequent legislation 
Will be required.
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DOMINION tip ifANADA.

Happenings Within Oar Own Borders ef 
Passing Interest.

!\Mlldmay Is agitating for a board of trade.
A Patron store Is to be started at Melanc- 

thon,
A. B. Ranter, Mount Joy, dropped dead 

in his barn.
Fire and flood have devastated Bround- 

brook, N.J.
lady1YlrectorsHOrt*CaIa*arl ®oclet^ b 88-two

Thamesvllle council has passed the 
few bell bylaw.

A movement Is on foot to form a rifle as
sociation In Sarnia.

Rev. F. H. Fatt has resigned the Incum
bency of Merritton.

Perth County Connell have decided to 
build a poor house.
len™”st,atePofw£eni ^ °f AnCa,ter' 

Colllngwood township has decided to re
peal Its dog tax bylaw.
„ Paris W.O.T.U. has voted *• Trilby ” and 

lue Manxman ’’ to be Immoral literature. 
Middlesex County Council has granted 

MOO to the band of the 26th Battalion.
Markham Woollen Mills Company has re

duced the wages of employes 17H per cent.
A. farmer has been fined $f> and costs at 

Wolkerton for feeding uncooked offal to" 
hogs,

Essex County Council will petition the 
Legislature for appointment of fruit In
spectors.

Hon. W. D. Balfour. M.P, has been re
elected president of the Great Southwest
ern Fair.

,1 for $225,000^ - 
to the Or-

\
Is Boeeo In Toronln ?

Fred Rocco, alias Fred. Lange, who 
Is wanted In Rochester for sheep and 
pig stealing, is supposed to have gone 
to Toronto last week, when he received 
word that the police were after him. 
Rocco, who Is about 30 years old, short 
and stout, with black lialr and 
tache, has a foreign accent,, and for 
some weeks worked on the bridge at 
the Beach. Under Sheriff Vick, who 
was searching for his man to-day,says 
he Is wanted for stealing a load of 
dressed pork, a team of horses and a 
wagon, all of which he sold in Roch
ester last November, also on charges 
of sheep stealing and other offences. 
Officer Vick left for Toronto this even
ing.
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ASS. Superintendent.

A superintendent of separate schools 
Is to be appointed by the provincial 
authorities, who will have the gen
eral supervision and direction of the 
Catholic schools. Failing action! on 
the part of the province, this superin
tendent will be appointed by the Do
minion.

Separate school districts

iAnnual enrrl.ion Dinner.
The first annual garrison dinner of 

the 13th Battalion and Hamilton Field 
Battery was held In the Drill Hall 
to-night. About 550 volunteers sur
rounded the banqueting tables, after 
which an Interesting toast list was 
dealt with. Col. Moore occupied the 
chair, and beside him were the offi
cers of the 13th, Col. Vanwagner, MaJ. 
Hendrle, Col. Gwynn and others. Dur
ing the evening Col. Gibson presented 
Private Hay hurst, G.M., with a welt- 
fllléd purse and gold locket and chain, 
as a memento of his winning the 
Queen's Prize last year. Col. Gibson 
presented him with an album contain
ing all the newspaper references to 
his victory. The crack shot was re
ceived with great enthusiasm and suit
ably replied to the grand ovation ten
dered to him.

V
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4] * IMontreal Polities.

There was an enthusiastic demon
stration to-day at the St. Lawrence 
Hall, when arrangements were made 
for a demonstration to-morrow even
ing at • the Windsor. Hall in honor of 
Sir Charles Tupper. Hon. George A. 
Drumraond. will preside. ,

The French papers 
Wilfrid Laurier has 
to Mr. Pacaud, expressing regret. I 
L’Electeur should have so violently 
tacked the clergy following the elec 
In Charlevoix.

man, be < ...... „ . may
created on the petition of ten heads 
of families who are Catholics and who 
pledge themselves to a certain amount 
of financial support to the school each 
year. /

Where a municipality fails to or
ganize a Catholic school district, the 
power will devolve on the Board of 
Education.
JVÎÎ? event of the Municipal Coun- 

cii failing to collect the separate 
taxes, power is given to the 

Catholic Board of Education,
Taxation Not Compulsory.

No Roman Catholic will be taxed for 
the support of a separate school if he 
notifies the municipal authorities that 
he defeires his taxes to go to the public 
schools, but his responsibility to pay 1 
Cat hollo school taxes will remain un
til the day of declaration of his de
sire to support the public schools, 

wh.t ft m.... In, oa;ses where Roman Catholics
r* > *11 ****■»• predominate in any school district and
It Is gratifying to learn that the law Protestant children have to attend

Jvhen It goes into effect is not likely these schools, provision Is made for 
to disturb to any material extent the ^ue regard to the wishes of parents 
existing state of affairs ar regards edu- ,n the matter of allowing those child- 
cation In Manitoba. West of the Red to remain away from Catholic re
viver, according to the statistics In *iCl0Us e*ertises.
the possession of the Government, not inspectors of separate schools may 
mere than 10 or 12 Catholic school dis- vap, nte?’ atld in the event of any tricts can be created. andTno case tiafgran?mav be provln-

distrteT ^UndLri!l! 01 Catho,io seho°l There Is no provision inthXhill gov- 
dlstplcts he co-termlnous with those o"f1 err.lng provincial aid. It being taken 
public schools. To Winnipeg and St. loL eranted that a provincial grant 
Boniface and to a few scattered settle- WI“ be, made to the Catholic schools 
roents on the east bank of the Red Bî to the Public schools.
River, the measure will principally ap- I m Tlle “I" Win Pass.
Fly. . I T,h' people of Ontario may as well

The measure will recite In the pre- ' tha^the hm'LmlSi Roon,er or later'
tite Doimeirea:p,nf WhlCh lbave lnduced carry In the House^‘ctml^oni^y’a 

ParI1ament to pass Legls- majority ranging between 20 anc/ ’O 
latlon of this character and will de- It may be over 30° it cISnot ^ less 

It-expedlent to do so. The title than 20. The Government's majority 
or the bill Is, as already stated, “The U1 a ful1 House is 44. Possibly 30 or 31 
P<medial Act (Manitoba).** { Conservatives will vote against the

A Provincial Catholic Board. second reading, but from 20 to 25 Que-

« r r'.*,aar s2.ps*s.,h'
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Glande Haines, of Aldborongh, has been 
Jacques1' 117 °f a^ductm6 12-year-old Sarah

The estate of Miller & Boucher, bankers,
bfiwS'oSfh»S00?a8h aSSetS °f and ,la-

township of King Intends spending 
$li(JO In gravelling Its roads daring the 
coming summer.

Knox Church, Guelph, has extended a 
ca,|l to Rev. Nell Macpherson of Petrolea, 
with $1000 a year stipend.

The clerk of Markham village Is paid $40 
year. Stouffvllle has increased its 

clerk’s salary from $80 to $100.
Lambton County Council has accepted 

the tender of George McBeth, Strathroy, 
for the erection of the House of Industry.

Thomas Newry, South Yarmouth, who 
was accidentally shot by his brother while 
hunting, has died from blood poisoning.

Mrs. Arthur Patch of Port Arthur, while 
>nttlng her children to sleep upset a lamp, 
ier clothes took fire and she was burned to 

death.
Three horses of Wm. Morgan, Burgess- 

vllle, strayed on the railroad track, and 
were killed by the Port Dover train for 
the south.
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newspapers and tme mails. ^

Bccommendallons Fran the

The Canadian Press Association con. 
eluded Its convention in the city yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. R. Holmes. Clinton, was electefl 
second vice-president, the list of offi
cers for the ensuing year thus being B, 
completed.

The most Important 
the final session occu 
abuse by fake sheet*/
Vlfeuee ,, -, - -,
Ia thia connection Mr. L b. Macleûn 
°f J™» Canadian Grocer stated that 
he had learned from the leputy posSM^B 
master-genèral that the lav was not 
far distant when newspapers would 
pay postage.

Finally the association decided tl 
recommend to the Government! thd* 
every newspaper should l.e lequIreÜ^V 
be registered, ju;
Britain and the 
paper shall be < 
as a newspaper 
to Its readers dll 
that paper* coi 
after a cettWn i 
nal rate per poi 
If It Is found to 
the amount sha 

Mesews. L. W. I 
and J. B. Macl< 
committee to wi 
ment with this 

In a 
glous a 
Dan M 
work d< 
rich in 
kindred 

"The 
title of 
Joe. T.
Night 
newsf
and contra 
editorials w 
the Amerlct 
that an ec 
weight and 
than a mem 
or a mlnlste 

Mr. J. a.
“An Elght-i 
Town,” wh 
C. A. Abiat 
on "The Cl:

■Horribly Burned.
August Pagel, 79 Poulette-street.was 

horribly burned at the rolling mills last 
evening, when wheeling away the cin
der tops from the blast furnaces. While 
emptying one load It exploded when 
it came in contact with the snow. 
Scalding water and cinders spurted 
over his hands and face. He rolled 
himself In the snow, and was convey
ed to his home, where Dr. Rogers is 
attending him.

f
»

MR. CARDWRIGHD: Somedlngs dot vill frlghden old Mrs. Tory Party to death, eh ? 
Veil, dake your pick, mine son, dake your pick. \

7

A MYSTERIOUS ^ DEATH.REFUTES THE CHARGE- SELF-DEFENCE HIS PLEA'-
Murderer James Healey Will Evidently 

Attempt to Show That He Had to 
Kill John Corrigan.

Self-defence will evidently be the 
plea of Jamps Healey, who Is charged 
with murdering John .Corrigan on 
Wednesday night. From the evidence 
already take at the Inquest it Is ap
parent the defence will try to prove 
that Corrigan, armed with a revolver, 
forcibly entered Healey’s apartments. 
At the adjourned Inquest last night 
Policeman Osier told of hearing calls 
for police while he was on his beat; 
and on going to the house in wh'lch the 
tragedy Occurred, he found Healey 
with a revolver In his possession. He 
summoned Policeman Allison, who ar
rested Healey and succeeded in taking 
the revolver from him. Mr, Hearn, 
Healey’s lawyer^ subjected Osier to a 
rather severe cross-examination.

Dr. A. J. Johnson testified that,with 
Dr. Orr, he had made a post mortem 
examination of the deceased and Jhat 
death had resulted from a fracture of 
the skull caused, probably, by 
blunt end of an axe.

Mrs. Corrigan was recalled and gave 
evidence somewhat contradictory to 
that she gave on Thursday night.
Dr. J. O. Hastings testified to being the 

first medical man on the scene and that 
Corrigan was dead when he arrived 
at about 10.30 o’clock.

The enquiry was adjourned till Tues
day night at 8 o’clock.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. TO* King W..day 7Se 

American Mlnlnx Institute.
Dr. Raymond, secretary of the Am

erican Mining Institute, has written 
to Mr. B. T. A. Bell, secretary of the 
Canadian Mining Institute, stating 
that he would be pleased to see the 
convention of the American Institute 
held In Toronto In 1897 If |he political 
situation between England and the 
United States Is sufficiently cleared 
over the “Venezuela crisis,” so as not 
to create embarrassment.

■BPS’.£
mail Ini-

Sir Charles Tapper Did Net Ask Support 
From Any Priest or Clergyman 

!' in Cape Breton.
i

A RICH PHILADELPHIA BANKER 
EXPIRES AT IBE KENSINGTON.

A Plagno of tssnsd.
The city is at present Infested with 

an army of vagrants, who live by 
what they can get from pedestrians. 
Almost every woman on the streets 
is approached and solicited for as
sistance, and the habit has become so 
prevalent that the police have decided 
to make a crusffdb against the tramps, 

ricked Up Around Town.
William Parrott, a teamster, has 

been removed to the Insane asylum.
Murray A. Kerr will probably be the 

manager of the Hamilton Steamboat 
Company next season.

The sixth annual exhibition of the 
Hamilton Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation Is in progress, and will con
clude next Tuesday. About 800 birds 
are exhibited and the display is one 
of the finest ever seen In the city.

The quality of the iron produced at 
the smelting works is pronounced to 
be already good and improving every 
day.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 7.—In reply to the 
charge that his election in Cape Bre
ton was secured by Roman Catholic 
clerical Influence, in his remarks in 
reply to the Antigonlsh address, Sir 
Charles said he had fought his battle 
In Cape Breton County open and above 
board, without striking below the belt.
(Applause.) He felt that'the IAberal-
Cor.servative party had a platform James Rush Ritter, a wealthy Phlla- 
it at commended Itself to the people of delphian, died at the Kensington Hotel 
the country. A policy that it was only on Thursday evening under somewhat 
necessary to state openly and broadly peculiar circumstances, 
to command the approval of the peo- On Monday morning he arrived at 
pie. (Applause.) He had neither asked the hotel with his valet’ a young man 
support nor assistance from any priest named R. P. Wright, and registered 
or clergyman of any denomination In as A. H. James of Boston. He took 
Cape Breton. Those who scanned the rooms for himself and his companion, 
returns would find that the verdict of but did not take his meals at the hotel, 
the Protestants of Cape Breton was On Wednesday night he complained 
clear and unmistakably In his favor. of feeling unwell, and said he had 
and in favor of thle Government’s pains in his head, but would not al- 
pollcy. (Applause.) He had fought the J°w his valet to call a physician. Onr 
battle of religious tolerance In this Thursday miming he Instructed 
county 40 years ago, and to-day all Wright to telegraph for his physician 
parties In this province were united ln Philadelphia: In the afternoon his 
in support of the principles of the fair condition became alarming, but he still 
play and the equal rights then pro- I refused to see a doctor. About 5 o’clock, 
claimed and ever since followed. (Re- | however. Dr. Cooke of 202 Simcoe- 
r.cwed applause.) And he stated, with- street was called, but Ritter died be- 
out any hesitation, the fact that there fore h,s arrival, 
v-as no province of the Dominion In 
which Catholics and Protestants meet 
and live together with greater mutual 
confidence and respect than in Nova 
Scotia. (Hear, hear.) He, Sir Charles, 
had proclaimed his policy on every 
hustings and h® was glad to know 
that It was broad enough to bring to 
him the support of the best men, both 
of the clergy and laity of all denomi
nations. (Loud applause.)

I■lames Bosh Bitter, Traveling Under an 
Assumed Name, Makes His lost Stop 
In This City-Tke Affair Franchi With 
Suspicions Circumstances— Was Sub
ject to File and Fend ef Morphine,

à

Mrs. Bateman, an old lady, King town
ship, slipped on frozen snow, was unable 
to get up, and was found late at night froz
en to death.

Ros8» Belletllle, Is suing Thomas 
McNlder, a wealthy farmer, claiming $5000 
for breach of promise. They have kept- 
company for ten years.

Rev. Father Minehan has been presented 
with an address and purse by his parish
ioners of Sehoinberg, on leaving to take 
charge of St. Peter’s^ Toronto.

Young Matthews of Chatham, who 
severely injured by being caught 
at Phillips’ mill there, has entered an ac
tion against Mr. Phillips for $5000 dam
ages.

they- are 
d ‘States :

• c<

In a shaft

no EM HE M.VER SLEEP? ^

Inspector Stephens Pays an Early Morning 
Visit to an Alleged Gambling Den.

Inspector Stephens visited an alleged 
gambling-house in a cigar store In Yonge- 
street Arcdde early this morning. He 
found abotyt 20 young men, some of them 
well-known gambler^ and others holding 
good positions ih the city, sitting around 
tables, and a npinber who had taken flight 
to the cellar. Cards were bestrewn around, 
and other Indications of gambling wore 
found. It Is likely Police Court 
arise from the Inspector’s visit.

JS THIS 8 PEI\ G f
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V TAKES NERVE TO SUICIDE. !i

And far That Reason I’robahlr Fjnbezzlcr 
Fischer Belnraed to New Work 

and Broke Into Jail.
Herbert Fischer, bookkeper In Pat

terson's box factory, ■ New York, has 
surrender himself as an embezzler. 
Since Jan. 27, Fischer has not been at 
the factory. Two days later, under 
the name of “ H. Schubere, 
Jersey City,” he registered at the Al
bion Hotel, Toronto. On Monday night 
he paid his bill and left the 
hotel, telling the clerk that he was 
going to Quebec and Montreal. In
stead he went back to New York ai’.d 
gave himself.up to the police, who 
were looking for him. It seems that 
while ln Toronto he contemplated sui
cide. With that Idea In view, he 
bougt a revolver and indited this 
brief note, which was found: In his 
pocket, when arrested;

‘ Albion, Hotel, Toronto, Jan.
“To whom it may concern :

“In case any mishap should befall 
the bearer of th!s,H. Fischer of New 
York, corner Webster-avenue and 171st 
street,please notify my wife Augusta, 
of same address, and send telegram 
at once. Any property found upon 
also all pei’sonal property in flat at 
above address belongs to my wife. I 
am traveling under the name cf II 
Schuberg.”

The extent of Fischer’s defalcations’ 
is $5000. He Is a married man and Im
plicit confidence had been reposed ln 
him for a year and a half.

THE UNITED STATES.
Retable Events an" tbe other IMe Tel* ln 

Brief Form.

J
GOSSIP OF THE WORLD.

Wright told the physician that his 
master had for years been_subject to 
epileptic fits, which attacked him at 
intervals of about two months, 
empty box whteh had contained mor
phine pills, was found In Ritter’s room. 
By the label It was seen that the" nar
cotic had been purchased at Bing
ham’s pharmacy, on a prescription 
glyen by Dr. Nattress. It was found 
that on Monday Ritter had tried to 
purchase a dozen half-grain morphine 
powders at Bingham’s, but he had been 
refused. He then went to Dr. Nattress 
and asked for a prescription, saying 
that he had pains ln the head which 
nothing but monphtne would relieve 
The doctor refused to prescribe the 
quantity asked for, but gave Ritter 
a prescription calling for two dozen 
quarter-grain pills. This he presented 
at Bingham's and the pills were sold 
to him. His companion could not 
whether he had taken the pills or

From the post mortem Indications 
Dr. Cooke says he came 4.0 the con- 
rluslon that death was not due to 
Morphine, but an autopsy^ will be held 
to-day, ln ordef’that the cause, of 
death may be known.

Ritter’s companion stated that the 
deceased was a retired banker, of con
siderable means. He was a bachelor. 
63 years old, and had for a number of 
years suffered from epileptic fits and 
a mental disorder, for which he; was 
treated by an American sanitarium, 
where he rented a whole flat to secure 
privacy. For the last six years he 
had been traveling ln the hope that 
his health might be benefited.

The dead man’s attorney was noti
fied by wire of his death, and tele
graphed back Instructions for a post 
mortem examination.

Ritter carried over $100,000 insurance 
on hKlife, and a representative of the 
Insurance companies will arrive in the 
city this morning, with the dead man’s 
attorney, to investigate the circum
stances of his death.

The body will fie embalmed and for- 
warded to Philadelphia foi* interment.

Many Cable Despatches Cnl Down for 
Busy Headers.

The London Times congratulates Cleve
land upon the success of the new loan.

John Hays Hammond has been released 
from Pretoria Jail on account of ill-health 
I he bail is $50,000, and he is to remain un
der police surveillance nud not to see visit
ors except with the permission of the 
authorities.

The speeches on Mr. McNeill’s resolution 
I are reproduced in the London papers and 
these journals pay a tribute to the patri- 
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Whether It Is or Net Men are Certainly 

Ont for New Hats.
The bright sunshine of yesterday 

afternoon would seem to have begot
ten ln the public mind the Idea that 
spring Is coming back. Certes, It is 
drawing near. The days are getting 
longer and the sun Is smiling more 
gtily after the weeks of travail and 
storm. AH this Is very poetic, no 
doubt, but it also begets practical 
Ideas. The merchant calculates “Hotv 
can I turn this to account?" That was 
v.hat Dineen was saying to himself 
yesterday. He reflected that ln wea
ther like this a young man’s fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of new liats.

He therefore is going to open up to
day an advance shipment of the latest 
styles In men’s hats, 
from world-famous manufacturers ar
rived yesterday and In The World re
porter who inspected them aroused 
desires for possession that would cer
tainly be shared by any young man of 
taste In Toronto.

Gentlemen who desire to see the 
latest blacks of the best- English and 
American manufacturers should not 
neglect this opportunity. The offers 
to-day are:

English stiff hats at $2.50 and $3.
English fedoras $2 and $2.50.
English silk hats $4 and $5.
Heath's silk hats $7.50.
Heath’s felt hats, soft or stiff, at 

$4.50.
A large line of odd sizes, which were 

selling at $2.50 and $3, will be cleared 
out at $1 and $1.50.

The Qaeen’s tmte eonld But demand anv 
thing mure delirious than Adams* Tnlil 
Fruiu « hewing Gum. Berate all 1ml a- 
tlous.

Given Another Chance.
We will give our many customers 

another opportunity to-day to secure 
any scarf in oCr store at the one price, 

~~jJ5c. The success of last Saturday’s 
sale far exceeded our expectations. This 

30. is a genuine sacrifice sale of high- 
grade neckwear. Every line offered Is 
worth double,the money. A leader; 
black silk and'satln A scots, worth 75c 
--to-day 25c. Have you seen our new 
green effects ln Cambric Shirts? Sword, 
55 King east.

otism and 
sneakers.
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BEAVER ping Is the highest grade and 
most popular chewing tobacco in Canada.
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All the latest Navels at The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., ;:r. King-street W.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 104 King w.,evjr. see
Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposite 
Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

Russia objects to a U. S. despatch boat 
entering the Dardanelles, and the Porte 
asks the American authorities to apply to 
the treaty powers for permission.

General Campos 
streets of Madrid 
darmes tired 
The 
gent.

Lord Dunraven has decided not to enter 
again in any race for large class yachts.

the German claims against Venezuela 
nave been arranged.

The chief of the Russian censorship
has forbidden the newspapers to 

publish anything calculated to lead the peo
ple to belHge that liberal reforms are to 
be lntrodtfcld by the G 
change Is Ihtended.

me.
If yan know hew slow lo ent and use a 

alecu of Adam»’ Tam Fratti alter each 
meal yon will never have Indigestion. 
Take no Iml: aliens.

Several cases
s hooted at In the 

yesterday. The gen- 
d killed tlie offender.

n Re-
at.

Good News 1er Invalids.
Almoxia Wine gives tone to the sys

tem and protects the organization 
againsL-Oçbllitatlon; ’is the surest ele
ment fo enMch the blood, and the base 
of a nutritious agent, and above all is 
the restorer of health. Sold by all 
druggists And wine merchants.

Progressive Enchrc, Progressive Pedro. 
The Harold A. WILon Co., 33 Klng-st w.

Traveler Charged With Embezzlement.
James E. Scrughan of Belleville was 

arrested on King-street yesterday by 
Detective McGrath on a warant charg
ing him with the theft of $112 from 
Warren Bros. & Boomer,wholesale gro
cers. Scrughan Is about 40 years of 
age. He was employed by the firm as 
traveler, and it is alleged that he col
lected the money and made no returns. 
He is a married man. his wife residing 
in Belleville.

Armand Hair Store. Cor. Yonge and 
Carlton.

mob yell 
” “ Loi

Death to the Quee 
Republic 1"ng Live the

MoDrc“,nB par,n"’

tiUÜde- MAKBlAtiES.
RUTHERFORD—BOYLÉ—Mr. F. J. Ruth- 

erford of Hamilton to Miss Martha Boyle 
of Toronto, on the 5th Inst., by the Rev. 
J. C. Speers of Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle. *\

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford will reside In 
Hamilton.

Quinn’» Window.
The display of De Joinville and new

puff scarfs at 50 cents each arrests the 
eye of almost every passer on King- 
street west. Quinn’s window might be 
described as a harmony of cplors. The 
effect is felicitous. The different col
ors are fo symmetrically grouped that 
a favorable impression is produced 
upon almost every one who glances at 
the unique display.

overnment as no

SLUGGED ON KING-STREET.
f-

The Escapade of Young Man Heed of 
L’aldwln.siree:.

Shortly after midnight 
who said his 
to two women

DEATHS.
ARLOW—On February 6th, Samuel Ar- 

low, aged 44 years.
Funeral from Ills late residence, 246 Sn- 

mach-street, on Saturday afternoon.
DOUGHTY—On February 0th, 1896, at 161 

Sydenham-street, Eliza June Jackson, be
loved wife of Charles Doughty, aged 23 
year.!.

Funeral from the above address on Sat
urday, tbe 8th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. to Mt. 
Heasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

FURLONG—On Thursday, February 6th. 
at 275 NIagara-street, Hannah, dearly be
loved wife of I-awrence Furlong, 
Oosgrave Brewing and Maltlag Co.

Funeral will leave the late residence at 
10.25 for St. Mary’s Church, thence to 
Union Station for Pickering.

a young man,, 
tme was Reed, spolce

__ ___ - ,ho were passing down
King east, neaW Toronto-street. As he 

J°’ a mar> came along and hit 
Reed a blow inr the face, felling him to 
the sidewalk-/atid causing a nasty 
scalp wemni.' TtÇ caretaker of Mur
ray s Raw tfce acdurrence frqjn one of
aide and-called the^pohcA bTîn^he

TheVni^rwfPeJa assallant decamped.
d.man r’’covered sufficiently

Baldwln-stree?1 ^ l° hiS home ln

' Gibbons' Toofbnelie Gnro Is sold by all 
druggists. Price 10c.

Mortgage Loans at 5 Per Cent
Owners of central productive city 

property can secure loans at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 5 King-street west.
^Sa 1 adn ' Ceylon Tea 1» «ootblng.

A North End Concert.
The choir of Yonge-street Methodist 

Church gave a splendid secular concert in 
the school-room Thursday evening. Those 
who contributed the program were Messrs. 
Muff. T. Hook, J. Lydiatt and H. Thomson. 
Miss Graham rendered several readings in 
a most excellent style, which proved her 
to be one of the most able elocutionists iu 
the city. ________

Ijitavnlln (Selected).
This unblended whisky, made from 

pure Scotch malt only, can be had 
from any of the leading wine merchants 
In the city. Connoisseurs should try 
it. Philip Todd, agent, 38 Colborne- 
street. Telephone 155.

Turkish Pallia, evenings s»e. I*J Yonge

Bankers’ Ink Bellies.
Size 2 1-2x2 1-2, 10 cents each. 

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

e the airi
V4liÜ C

A School Teachers' Eectlnr.
The Principals’ Association held its 

regular meeting at Association Hall 
last night, with President Ritchie in 
the chair. The evening was devoted to 
a technical 
methods and later a debate on a reso
lution that England’s acquisitions of 
territory In tlle past had been for the 
general good.

Vit,Crok,ne,e nalmn Tbe
Harold a. M tison Ce. 35 Klng-ircet W.

ri,e Eiftj" nt Motor. Physician* recommend “Salaria” t».
, Fifty” covered themselves with The Albunl Concert,

the!? fifth1 c!!iKhti on*he occasion of The subscribers* list at Nordhelm- 
Place filnhNv iniUal at h,0me’ which took era'’ for thls pvpnt. closes this evenlS 
YV’fbb in\Tbbs comfurtal>le parlors. , Those who have not yet put thefr 
e,„vbi !,n b,s own inimitable style, .names down for seats 2ou,d ûo 'o 
and i*i,a \ ,y. uppettelng fowl supper, to-day. The plan- for subscribers nrdv 
h . e strains of D’Alesandro’s Or- opens on Monday week at the Massey 
*s ri’ wlt!} mandolin accoropanl- Hall. The concert takes place on Frf 
? delightful. The affair was day, the 21st Inst. -
a. priinant success and “The Fifty’’
Have every 
Éhnmselves.

36

Turkish Beihs 75c, evenings 50c. 199 Yonge 

Gems ln Art
Are found in our plantinum-flnished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings._______________________

Duplicate Whist, Duplicate Whist. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co . 35 King-street W.

Wear the ."Slater” Shoe. Made with the 
Goodyear W elt. Stronger than band-made. 
GUN A NE BROS., sole agents.

of the
discussion of teaching y

Business Going On the Same os Esual
The largest wine vaults in Canada 

are still do-ing business. Their stock 
of old wines, spirits and clarets are 
the largest of aJiy house in Ontario. 
Clarets, $3, $3.50. $4.50, $5 and $3 per 
dozen, at the old stand of William 
Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Tele
phone 1708.

6 Now Is the Time
To use Cerol High Polish ^Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

136 Generally Pair.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, zero—32; Qu’Appelle, 10-16; Win
nipeg, 28 below—2; Toronto. 32—86; Otta
wa. 32—34; Montreal, 32—34; Quebec, 26—28- 
Halifax, 32—42.

PROBS : Generally fair» )\JUdni

I The Rcalyltcs Outvoted.
Dublin, Feb. 7.—A meeting of the Irish 

Federation was held In this city to-night 
for the election of officers. The meeting 
lasted seven hours. It Is stated there was 
much wrangling. The Healyltes, who were 
outvoted ln several divisions, finally with
drew.

1 TONKA smoking mixture is delightfully 
cool and fragrant. Try a 1U<* package.Steamship Arrivals.

Feb. 7. At From
Campania.............. Queenstown. .New York
Fuerst Biamarck.Glbraltar.........New York

reason to congratulate
Th\"yMrw'n^ iTà L",'n,M. Fetherstotohaegh * Go* potent solicitors 

sad export*. Beax Oommorcv buUduig, TorontoCook's Tnrklsh Baths,W4 King WMcv g. 50c rA
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Clutch

pulleys
Y

JKers'Æ YouBUM OLD lira W18Hevery particular In the best UN STAGE AND PLATFORM
interest of the Order. He did I c cmUk AUrtctlmi
think it necessary to assure those PM- Ce*r*£J2*,^, j.5se. »nd Concert 
sent that that was certainly their aim. ceeai rw
MonT^t°he dr"tPb,U ‘noV^torl DeKoven& Smith's comic opera, 

Parliament. He reminded his brethren ••n0.fo Roy,, is to be presented at the 
that many of the provisions of the Qrend next Monday; Tuesday and 
bill w?re in the original draft bill of Wednesday by the Whitney Opera 
incorporation, but were stricken out, Company, than which po higher 

hP believed at the instigation of the grade comic opera organisation existe 
reoresentatives of the Old Line Com- ln America to-day. That rank is con- 
nanies It was not a new thing, their ct.ded to it because of its long list of 
asking for Government inspection, in- famous artists, and because ot the su- 

nartor eluded a thorough audit of the books ;ptrb e<jUlpment with which the man- 
Last night Shaftesbury Hall pa . examination of their securities, agement has aided these Justly fam- 

well filled with an audience of d^exam the Domlnion Govern- j ous artists, The company is identically
rennesentatlve Foresters, called to- ment 0f *250,000. In addition to this , the game-as when "Rob Roy" was pre- 
^ether by those opposed to the pass- ™ 1 were now asking for the right sfnted i„ New York during all of last
f ; ,/ hM1 „ow before the Domln- to mvest ln American securities a winter and a portion of the present Jn8 Parliament The promoters of the qUarter of their available surplus. The : s<ils0n. This Is a matter upon which 
mating k?pt the matter secret until Reasonableness or thla would te M the the lovers of music may congra- 

.venlng from the members parent,as nearly half the membersn p ttilate themselves, as the cast Includes 
Z-h JhfBp«cutive and quietly and are residents of the United States.. - stlch favorites as Juliet Corden, Lizzie 
^ .^Pti^nf notified aU Supposed to be Retorting to the clause In the BUI | MacNjchol, Anna . O’Keete, 'William
încZftiîifiéd yw"th the proposed legisla- that asks permission to Bold reaves- prUette. William McLaughlin, Richard 
lion Nevertheless a number of those tate

hpifeved that it was in the inter- out that, when tney were iIV are amea oy a sup:«t of the Order to-promote the legls- their ^corporation to hold real twUM , pie and the large 
Etion being asked for were present, to the value of *100,000 whenjhe me ♦«>« •
Shortly after 8 o'clock Bro. James .L. bershlp was 
rorns^Le inspector of Publlfc Schools surplus only $116,000,

of Toronto was voted to bershlp now of 87,000 and a
8sr«r«s: 2sn-« ws*®»

? ^ifound silence, and It looked for tlon. He considered thatnr1 of- ltin<* of the Czar- w111 ^ &een at the 
B oe if no one was prepared to come when a building f Toronto Opera House for one week,,T=.<,.S. f»To£„6.vs;;i.
IHiss SS&SSS Srfsi £KS£? EHiE™— ™». 
«îSKSSSk 32r3?=«tçrr|ï SDaSaSrEi!ms

6 tr£,‘aS‘sïïtiï?î hS

H is charges. In brief, were: Lack of parcnlse *4W)U advance was oiterea.ar.a The play ip itself is not only absorb- 
economy in the management of the -th| th% t few days two leading ln®' bot_** “ou“^*d ln. «• beautiful 
Order: the Urge, and, as he Maimed, va,uatora had stated that the property manner. The blendings of color in the
o^intog W new6 ra?ritory KTunlt- ^ doï.araTora "th^w^s'pai^fo'r military and police, the nihilists, pea- 
ed States and Great Britain; the hold- L„h Iw inmtment conoid- sl nts and exlle3. Produce pictures that
Ing^of meetings of the Supreme Court ll'me dthe ne“s of the head* office it are romantically beautiful and historl- 
cutside of the Dominion of Canada, !,M a gLd !^e ?and he had ne fear ! «”7 correct. A strong company de-
iwhlch, he claimed, was illegal: and 11- , that wlt'bin the next twenty ! llneates the play, over .0 people be-
legal and unauthorized expenditure of th pr0perty that would not cost | lnf *n the cast. Two of the most pro-
tuads of the Order in building the new at thPe 0Putglyde more than *250.000
Foresters' Headquarters at the cor- would be worth at least half a million. Septimus Cobb, the American colonel 
lier of Bay and Richmond-eotreets; the to management expenses from Kentucky, and the young Frenchdiversion of all the interest on the say That opening up new widow, the Baroness Von Rhineberg,
Jttserve to management expenses; and terrftory always involved at .the be- who keep the audience
that the Kxecutive were endeavoring glnnlng an outlay f0r which the im- haWF statf ot h“mbr- _ . ...
to obtain tie proposed legislation for med|ate returns were small, but the popular prices of the Toronto will
the putpoae of hiding the Illegal and wjsdom 0( SUch an expenditure was Prevail during the Darkest Russia-
Uevious w»ys in which they had been cvldent from the fact that during the engagement and matinees wUl be gtv-
proceeding, *nd legalizing the illegall- year over twenty-eight thousand ap- oil Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
ties of wbJce they were, in his opin- pncations were received, of which .over day. 
lop, guilty He clœied by submitting twenty-five thousand were accepted,
a resolution along the line of his re- a number about equal to the new
marks and ln opposition to the propos- llvea insured by all the Old Line Corn
ed amendment to the Act of Incorpora- panies doing business in Canada, so 
tlon. The l-eeo-hition was seconded that the expenditure must be Judged 
Croat the rear ®T the hall by Bro. Bull, by results. A large expenditure that 

aw the same subordinate secures good results is the wisest 
idsey. economy.
lth, ex-edltor of The Dealing with the diversion of the 

Interest of the Reserve b una to manage
ment expenses, he said that permission 
was given by the Supreme Court at 
Its meeting in Chicago in lSflîf and this 
consent was reaffirmed by (he session 
of the Supreme Court hell in London,
August, 1895. It would be gratifying 
to those who were condemning the ac
tion of the Executive as well as to all 
members of the Order that for the pre
sent year the Executive would not 
use any of the interest for manage
ment expenses, the revenue froir> or-
dinary sources being now sufficient „ Do ïou B«c a Clutch Pulley Ï 
for this purpose. The fear had been The Dodge Pulley Company, with 
expressed,:-by some of their, critics that ‘-extensive works at Toronto Junction 
the surnîus would disappear. Expert- city offices and wareroonis at 68
ence w£s somewhat against the con- King-street west, have gone extensive- 
tentior,' as ln the last three months ln‘<> the manufacture of friction 
$102,Quo had been added to the sur- clutch pulleys and clutch couplings, 
plq#/ funcis of the Order. The policy He demand for friction Clutch pulleys 
of/the Executive in pushing the work ! is steadily increasing, and to meet 

d bringing in new blood resulted In this demand the Dodge Company have 
a low death rate and ln keeping the taken out Canadian letters patent for 
average age almost stationary. 1 the Dodge Split Friction Clutch. This 

Before takirig a seat Dr. Oronhya- S*u*f*L »»«*« 0D the market In the 
tekha asked If Bro. Lindsey, who to- United States for some years, and Is 
night condemned the action of the ^/eIi k‘?own ,and the
executive in undertaking to build a trade throughout the United States 
Foresters' Headquarters, was of the ?s a X clutch, and
same opinion as when last spring he !s BaPp’led b5f the Dodge Manufactur
er lied with his brother. Architect *n= Company s agents all over the 
Lindsey, and introduced him, and twwld. Its chief advantage over other 
asked for information concerning the dutches is that it is made separable 
plans of the new building, for which or ®p**t. It can, therefore, be applied 
his brother was going to compete, without expense ln changing. Its first 
Tills question was apparently a reve- coe} ,*8 ks® than most other clutches, 
lation to the audience. and It can be delivered quick. For fur-

ed Bro. Lindsey, in explanation, said tier Information get our catalogue 
that he did not expect the building tree. Dodge Wood Split Pulley Com- 
was to cost over a hundred thousand p2ny> King-street west. 
dollars.

Tlie Doctor stated that his dictlnct 
impression of the conversation was 
that no sum was mentioned. At any

____  , rate Bro. Lindsey's contention at pre-
r to I carry conviction, pro-' Si-nt is that the executive were going 
o desnolish the contentions of beyond their authority in expending 
at k spoken. He expressed a single dollar. He must have known 

" -‘iahment that the then, as Chief Ranger of a subor
ning had not no- dil ate Court In'the Order, that there 

■ther members of vas not a hundred thousand dollars 
:he .nature of the nor one dollar in the general fund for 

be advanced, so this purpose. He would also like to ask 
e an opportun ty if Bro. Simpson,who has brought an ac- 
jible explanations, tion against the Executive to restrain 
oonfldent that he them from proceeding with the build- 
anbiased Forester ing at this temple with the funds of 

action . taken 
was ' in

ed.that from the time of their meeting 
in London, last spring, to the day of 
the election In Cape Breton, no com
munication, direct or indirect, passed 
betwen Hits Lordship and Sir Charles 
Tupper, except the latter’s simple re
quest by telegram to meet him as an 
old and esteemed friend at the rail
way station on his way from the 
county yesterday. So that the whole 
story is a malicious fabrication,known 
to be such by its authors. It, on their 
own confession gained them a number 
of votes in last Tuesday’s election, 
and It has given them one more lying 
excuse for their defeat, but respect
able men, Protestants as well as Ca
tholics, must now realize how utterly 
unworthy of respect or belief the Grit 
party has become. Party managers 
have frequently resorted to ‘roor
backs’ of various kinds, on the eve of 
an election, with the view of "stam
peding’ some class of electors, but in 
the whole of our history, as far as we 
can recall it, we know of nothing so 

Vienna, June 4, 1891. wicked and wanton as this. Only men 
My Dear Son,—I, as you know, have capable of putting the bribery oath 

always felt the deepest personal at- to the venerable presbytery pastor of 
tachment for our great leadfr, Sir John North Sydney could be guilty of tn- 
À. Macdonald, but I myself did not venting and circulating so scandalous 
know how much I loved him till, on a falsehood about the venerable Blsh- 
my arrival here last Saturday, I op of Antigonlsli.” 
learned that he was stricken down by
illness. The news was then reassur- Af>'

Ing, and I attended the dinner at the _. ___ __ ' _ . ____
Hofburg Palace with the Emperor and T*** SnPren>« CliUi Danger Gets a Insnl- 
K.ng at 4 o’clock, but refused the in- mou» Vole of Thanks at Hamilton, 
vitatlon of the Minister for the thea- Hamllton,Feb.7.—Special—Last night
tre that evening and all invitations a meeting af the members of the differ- 
since. ent courts in Hamilton was held in

It now seems that there is no hope. King-street Hall, to meet the Supreme 
How mysterious are the ways of Pro- Chief Ranger and hear him on the sub- 
vidence. Never in his long and useful Ject of the legislation which the Order 
life have his invaluable services been to asking for at Ottawa, and upon 
so important to Canada and to the other matters.
Empire, and God alone knows what Bro. Wiliam Griffith, Past High 
the consequence to both may be. I Chief Ranger, was elected chairman, 
received your telegram saying that There were over 200 members present, 
there was a disposition in certain who listened most attentively to the 
quarters that Sir John Thompson address of Bro. Oronhyatekha, who 
should succeed him. The great satis- occupied nearly three hours, during 
faction and great sense of personal which he answered all questions put 
relief—you know I told you long ago, to him to the satisfaction of those pre- 
and repeated to you when last in Ot- sent.
tawa that nothing could induce me to Bro. Robert Foster, In moving the 
accept the position In case the Pre- vote of thanks to the Supreme Chief, 
mlership became vacant. I told' you said he was one of those that took 
that Sir John looked up wearily from part in the meeting ot/% week ago. 
his papers and said to me, "I wish to He was at that time/ hot satisfied 
God you were in my place,” and that with the bill at Ottawa, but the lucid 
I answered, "I thank God I am not.” and exhaustive explanations which 
He afterwards, well knowing my de- the Supreme Chief had Just given had 
termination, said he thought Thomp- satisfied him, and he expressed the 
son, as matters now stood, was the hope that the bill at Ottawa would 
only available man. Of course he had pass. The motion was seconded by^a 
In view the charges that were made number of brethren and carried 
against Langevin, and still pending, unanimous standing vote.
Had it been otherwise and I had been The Supreme Chief thanked the
in Parliament, I would have given brethren for the cordial vote of 
him my support, as you well know. thanks, and expressed his great satis- 

When this terrible blow came, I na- faction at the result of the meeting, 
turally decided that my old colleague The meeting was closed with three 
and the party for whom I have done cheers for the Queen, and three cheers 
so much might unite in asking me to for Bro. Dr. Oronhyatekha. 
take the leadership and I felt in that 
case a serious responsibility would rest 
upon me, believing, as I do, that com
pliance would have involved a materi
al shortening of the few years at most 
remaining to me. You can imagine, 
my dear son, the relief with which I 
learned that I was absolved from any 
si ch responsibility and able to assure 
dear mother that all danger was past.
Your course, my dear son, is to think 
only of your duty to Canada, and that 
is to give your hearty support to 
whatever can combine the members of 
the party in the greatest degree.

I need not tell you how glad I will 
be if our mutual friend Thompson 
should be the man. His great ability, 
high legal attainments, forensic pow
ers and, above all, his personal char
acter, all render his choice one of 
which our party and country should be 
proud.

It was a strange coincidence that 
about 1 o’clock on Wednesday night, 
the 27th Inst., I concluded my speech 
in response to a toast at a banquet 
given to myself by a large number of 
Peers and members of the House of 
Commons of both parties by a eulo- 
gium upon Sir John A. Macdonald,
When, by a slip of the tongue I used 
the words, "and now at the close of 
his long and useful life.” I immediately 
corrected myself by expressing the 
hope that he would be spared many 
years to serve his country, as he had 
done in the past. While this prayer, 
for such it was, was enthusiastically 
cheered by the Lord Mayor, three ex- 
Secretaries of State of the Coldnles, 
of both parties, and many members 
of the House of Commons,both Liberal 
and Conservative, my dear friend ap
pears to have been struck down by tile 
fatal shaft and our prayer denied. We 
can only bow with submission, know
ing that the blow came from One who 
doeth all things well. Let us all endeav
or to work untiringly,and as unselfishly 
for the progress and prosperity of our 
country as Sir John has done, and,come 
what may, we will be consoled as he 
has been by the conviction that we 
have done our duty. It is a source of 
satisfaction to me ln this sad hour 
to feel that through good and evil re
port I have stood at his side, and ln 
sunshine and in storm have done all 
in my power to sustain and aid him 
in the great work to which he has 
since first we met devoted so success
fully all his great powers. He has left 
a bright example for us to follow; let 
us endeavor'to imitate him as far as 
we can and we will deserve well of 
our country. Your loving father.

(Signed) CHARLES TUPPER.

aTToI. 0, F. at .the
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Almost llnanlmens

DODGE Patent Split 
Friction Clutch and Cut
off Coupling.

Latest, Best, Cheapest.

—Ask us for prices.

Oodgemood Split pulley C® #
6SKIXC-6TREET WEST,

dollaWiTi]
1 feelBat the latter Thanked God He Was Hot 

—An lnteresltne hotter From the Sec
retary of State to Hie Sen Bead at the 
Maui ax Beaqaet—Bishop Cameron 1s- 
suod Me Pastoral letter In Cape Breton.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 7.—At 
quet last night Sir Charles 'i 
lated many political 
vlously unknown to the public. Per
haps the most interesting of all was 
the rrading of the following letter 
from himself to Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper at the time of Sir Jolîn A. 
Macdonald’s death:

Remnant Sale bad 
tifica 
tee tl

the
proved af by an 
Tala af Members of the Order.

Continues for a few days until 
every short length and odd ar
ticle in the place is cleared out. 
This is compulsory, as room 
must be made for spring goods.

tthe ban-
Tupper re- 

incidents pre
mia SICK HEADACHE r Get one of our cI

Less than Half-Price | Ilie JoinPositively cured by these 
Little PUls.

TORONTO.

may be safely considered as the 
crauo-e for figures put on every- t'Tay cash-in ton lots or oar". 
thing that must gO during p„ri ,è°ad? lTo.’cr5endr0posta™clrd°to
^& j 82 Rlcl#raond-street éast._________________
this sale. nrAeS oT HermanTeTtownsend. assigne*

Remnants of BlaCK ureas. -Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
rSrv-triQ street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

Remnants of Colored Dress----------- -------------------------------
°Rernnants of Colored Silks.

Remnants of Linen DamâSK
Remuants of Sheetings and

Casings. _ , , _ —.Remnants of Cambrics, Ze
phyrs, Lawns, Longcloths.

BUSINESS CARDS, ' —They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

to the value of $400,0(10, he Pplnjed p Carroll and a host of others who 
when they were permltteci at ar6 aide<| by a superb chorus of 60 peo-

special orchestra
------- - . i of the Whitney Opera Company. In

less than 16,000 and tne . a^mon t0 this the gorgeous scenery 
$116,000, with a mem- j lg jn jts entirety by this or-

surplus of

KILLINGv

Small Dose. Bookmakers Get
leans—Only

New Orleans, Feb 
one of his killings to 
opened at even monc 
Ryan money in slgt 
Just after the sec 
sent to the pool-toon 
come in and kept^co 
when 3 to 6 was" ti 
Tartarian romped to 
winning pulled^ up. 
drubbing, as four fa 
end choice won. Si 

First race, 15-16 
Feast, lu to 1, 2; M 
Time 1.39&. ^

Second race, % ml 
Ethel Farrell, 9 to ! 
8. Time 51&.

Third race, 7 furlo 
1. 1; Lochinvar, ti tu 
to 1, «. Time 1.33. 
v Fourth race, mile— 
Dutch Arrow, 40 to

ganlzation.
W.
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220._____

. mSmall Price. ï“Darkest Bus»In'”
.M ARGUMENT COMPANY.- 103 VIC- 

torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Sanitary Excavators and Manuretractors.

Shippers.
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
X for sale nt the Royal Hotel news- 

stand, Hamilton.____________ ___ ______'
/'"X AK VILLE DAIRY—4T3 YONGE-ST.- 
V_J guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Ai
Viat Me Viewer’s,

AT THE EMTRAHCE Vand while at the
isa “Twenty-flve-Cent 5?h?L°C- 
table côvercd with silk Handkeicheifs, 
Ruffs, Gloves, etc., etc., that were twice 
and three times as much.
Mantles, Jackets and Capes 
are all included in this sale—a complete 
obliteration ot former prices having 
taken place.Write us if out of town, so that you 
may secure a bargain, just as if you 
were on the ground.

JOHN CATT0&S0N

-DIAMOND HALL-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Poor■ T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAN A ship to any point on Grand Trunk: 
also ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street, Toronto.

Watches ALCINED I*LASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Salt Works.Cv cheap.

costuming of the court ladles, nobles. 1TTINBS, WHISKIES AND BBANDiiad VV for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 078.

J
3. Time 1.46.

• Fifth rice, 0 rurlo 
t; Mark S.; even, 2 
Time 1.16%.

Sixth race, 6 furloi 
Mu-Ueu Pet, 0 to 1, 
1, 3. Time 1.17.

are a poor
investment. It costs' money to 
keep them in order, and the only 
return is aggravation.

One thing we insist upon in all 
watches—they must be Reliable 
timekeepers—this we guarantee.

All styles, gold, silver and gun 
metal.

Exquisite designs end close 
prices.

VITE MAKE ALL KINDS.OF CORSETS 
W to order; lit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

I our orders for six
King Street-Opposite th# 

Post Office, ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT
ORS, dough mixers and sausage

LAB AT» or*eXchanèed li'r ^e“oh°«. "frwSBJf*
•**BREWER **• r Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto._______

L@ÎS®H<6M1A / j oT END- STAMPED ENVELOPE AND 
ALE h STOUT / / O one dollor (*1) for receipt worth Its Of / A ^.g,gllt ln gold—blood purifier, wash for bad

1 /ffit legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads: also 
MU cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 

rszmm come. All for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bees- 
ley herbalist, 303 Daufortb-avenue, city.

w EniriM
New Orleans, Feb. 

longs—Lottie, Llttli 
Nance, Hawthorne 
Vî ; Ron Suir, Pea 
Haeckel, 99; Bloomt

Second race, 34 ml 
•ell, Attie H., Bra to 
Stone, Star Tobacco

Third race, 7 furlo 
Johnson, 97; Carrie 
tile Mackllu, 1U7; 
Line, Ramus, Im-p. I 
Chenoa, Chicot, 116.

Fourth race, mile 
104; Dr. Work, 97; 
toula. 91; Tuscnrura 
Lochinvar, 99; Clarui 
Oriuda, 111; Ja Ja,
,Uncle Jim, 94.

Fifth race, 6 furloi 
cessa Rose, 104; Mar 
100; Llzzetta, The 1 
ticulptor. Guard, 109;

sixth race, 7 furloi 
Charley
land, 97; Buckmore, 
lu7; Jim Cornwall. F 
■Masonic Home, Rlgh

in an ever 
The regular/I

;
m\ i fl7^9

Ryrie Bros.Another Minstrel Show romlng.
Field’s Minstrels will be seen at the 

Grand next Friday, and Saturday. Al. 
G. Field, Tommy Donnelly, 
O’Brien,.Alt. Gibson and Milt Hall will 
look after the tambos and bones and 
tic the end work, which is assurance 
that the fun will be fast and furious. 
The music by Chester Nims’ Military 
Band and Ernest Mignani’s Symphony 
Orchestra will be of the highest char
acter.

11
discovered"at last.........

1J EOF. PETTBRSON’S HEALTH RE
IT store r—This unequalled Vegetable 

Y mg Remedy cures all chronic and lingering all- 
L'.(È mints, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 

9fff, skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
3 Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
SB age, 25c. ___________
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a m^nber 
Court as Bte 

Bro. W. L.
Toronto Evenljlg News, next took the 
floor, Dr. Oumhyatekha having de
tained to spfm-V until he had beard all 
that was to tx .said against the action 
of the Exec*fve. Bro. Smith added 
(very little of what was new to the 

cussion. He seemed to be troubled 
at the thought that members af the 
executive

■ other members who had received re
in uneration for services rendered or 
«applies tumlnhed to the Order, claim
ing that tpese, by having so received 
certain moneye, had surrendered their 
Independence. As Bro. Smith proceed
ed In his remarks, some of the mefti- 
bers wondered whether he was speak
ing extemporaneously or reading the 
letters of "Nemeals" that had been 
aptaring recently ln The Evening 
News, so striking was the sliriyarity 
between the spoken and the written 
remarks.

Ô
y

>

4 City Citron Steals 4M 
Physical Restoration.

attL
Daty, RoyalW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL F MONS. 

Bougereau, Portraiture in U, PaateL 
Studio, 81 King-street eaat.________J.■endow’» Lest Performance*.

Sandow and the Trocsadero Vaude
villes give their two last performances 
at the Grand this afternoon and even
ing. The company Includes many 
clever artists and the performance is 
exceptionally good.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 112.sfeould be present, and h STORAGE.
ci TORAOB - BEST AND CUB AF EST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Qo« 168 Bps- 
dina-sTeeun.

Wcitclmter
New York, Feb. 7. 

Spring stakes of tin 
AHHovlntion, the Wa 
end the St< 
closed on

Paine’s Celery Compound Does 
a Marvelous Work in a Popu

lous Church Parish in - 
Montreal.

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

p,?L0"A3 J• Awaboid AT The «
V World’s Exhibitions u

teepk-chate 
Tuesday, 

considered, quite up 
events for 2-year-oh 
well, and the two big 
polltan and the Wash 
©rally supported, wh 
that they will be rn 
when many owners d 
their older horses f 
The Metropolitan rec 
(Washington seventeei 

About the same lot 
for the big Morris P 
for the Brooklyn and 
lowing la a list of tl 

Brandywine, Henry 
Kankl Pooh, Halma. 
Phoebus, Gay Hnmp 
con. Sir Walter, Bell 
ffenof, The Comment 

The entries to the 
•re as follows: Ani 
Roundsman, Buekrem 
Hilda, Dorian, Patrol 
Warbonnet, Captain 
Owlet, Paladin, Tinge

OCU,LIST,
TTVE. W. B. HAMILIj—DISEASES EYB,Mam1/: sawas
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6. ______________ __

?
»Also Herrera

___ ___ _. Dlmoara of filxht, L
Derelopuwnt, Lou of Power, Faina in the 
Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by 
Folly, Erery bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing He stamp for treatise,

J. R. HA*ELTON, 
Graduated Fhimnaciat, S06 Yonge^treet, 

Toronto Ont,

!k James Good & Co
HUNDREDS MADE WELL WHO 

WERE PRONOUNCED IN
CURABLE BY THE 

DOCTORS.

Youthful 
Call or __ BILLIARDS.____________

TDILLÎÂRD^ ÂnO poolT'TABLEB—wm 
Jj have a large stock in beautiful de
signs. fitted with oar patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as Âeslred, also full-size 
English Billiard Tablés with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., is complete : also every
thing In the Bowling Alley line, such ae 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing 
tons. etc. Estimates given for alleys o* 
application. Send for catalog and terni 
to Samnel May * Co., 6S King-street west, 
Toronto. Ont. ___ _

agents
TORONTO.Bro. J. A. Simpson, the plaintiff in. 

tira suit tss =rt the I.O.F. Bxecutiyé,' 
^ _<I Jaf»t J>pe»ker- to/ejn- 

ifTemiiation t tKê~ conduct oftKe Exe
cutive, amyl'n opposition to the pro
posed leglsk.tIon, He also Is a member 
of Court B. Mark’s. About the only 
eobtributioir that he made to the dis
cussion was the giving of a partial 

.list of the representatives to the Su- 
■jmreme Court. He was particularly 
■Bippiratic In mentioning that several 
^^■■glotions, organized within the past 
IMSffltocths, were represented at the 

Eng., cession ; a pol M 
BeÿSAir told against him, as It

the Order wee pushing It* work 
•Ml energetically and opening up 

and promising fields. 
tIA Oronhyatekha, to rising? to rc-l 

3 the chargee made, was

DropST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

The Only Medicine in the World 
Heartily Indorsed by the Clergy 

of all Denominations.

cuab«Annual Meeting, Election ef Officers and 
Consideration of Financée. ■

The annual meeting of SL George’s 
Society was held last night. President 
Percival F. Rldout occupied the chair, 
and had the pleasure of thanking the 
meeting for his selection for the pre
sent year. Mr. J. E. Pell was likewise 
reelected secretary, an office ,he has 
held exactly 20 years.

_ , „ .. . .__ . ITie 1st vice-president Is George
The sick people of the great church g tanway; 2nd vice-president, George 

parish of St. Anne s, Montreal, have Qooderham; treasurer, Samuel Trees; 
been greatly blessed and benefited by i ch£,plalns. Rev. C. J. Boulden and 
tne life-giving and health restoring vir- Rtv s D chown; physicians, Drs.
tues of Paine’s Celery Compound. The „ , Rmilthee c P Martin C A.clergymen of St Anne’s Church know Hood.^^ultbe  ̂ Martin. C. A.
oînnnrît Executive' Committee: H. O. Green,
amongst their parishioners, and at all vy Rork#»r prpd Sr>iie John Tav- times accord unstinted praise to the lS
great curing compound. Rev. P. Rloux, ^”e^fSd“ra“ ' ^ . '
one of St. Anne’s most popular priests, Elmes Henderson. '
Wh°fonowsthe C°mPOUnd htmSe,f wrlteS SymX. F. Pe°rl? James

sonatoexperlenc^an^bj^tlte0staternents and John

of many parishioners Intrusted to ipy Tn. _care, that the celebrated medicine Marshal, Wright, standard-
Paine’s Celery Compound deserves a bearers, W. A. Sherwood and. A. M. J. 
high recommendation. I therefore Watkins.
willingly Indorse the testimonials al- New members elected were: J. M. 
ready given in its behalf.” Gandier, E. Dempsey, A. Howell and

Acton Burrowes. Mr. _ Henry Barker 
was made a life member.

The reports for the year showed that 
1281 applications for charity had been 
granted, *712.92 being expended ; 16 life 
members and 29 ordinary members 
had been elected, and the total mem
bership stands at 931.

The receipts for the year were 
*2(37.61, of which there refined a 
bank - balance of *344.51; *21 remained 
of the monument fund, and it was de
cided to expend it on shrubs for the 
society’s lot ln St. James’ Cemetery. 
In that lot 11 adults and 8 children 
were Interred ln 1895. For the Christ
mas charities *965 was collected, and 
*815.37 expended: 2993 persons were 
treated to Christmas cheer.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason, president 6f 
the St. George’s Hall Company, an
nounced that the year had been a pro
fitable ^ne, and that this year some 
decorations would be Indulged in.

in
MEDICAL, Toronto Jotkev

The new Toronto J< 
for the season will li 
racing at old Newmai 
tended—12 or 15 (lu y 
end a similar meeting

VAS STUART

THE GREAT DISEASE-BANISHER 
A NATIONAL BLESSING.

t that Butter TXR COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
clally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

The Horae Show.
The directors of the Canadian Breed

ers’ Association and the Toronto Coun
try and Hunt Club will confer at the 
Queen’s Hotel next Monday evening 
in reference to the Easter Horse Show 
to be held by them Jointly.

The Wnbo.h Railroad
It Is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas, Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest in 
America, Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To
ronto.

marriage licenses.

............s ' MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB
_ Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL ■Ten- 

lug." 589 Jnrvls-stroet. '__________

moat
roelved, and to a 
earnestness of which

IraUL I --------

We are selling first- 
class pound rolls for a 
few day^ at 18 and 
20 cents] ,

■ * *

H. Looks Bine for the P 
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The situation at pre 
fistic carnival Hftpears 
promoters. Those at 
the fights state that 
who engineered the n 
ptralght bunco game, 
pie of El PÀso, but o 
public of the country 
thev had a place whe 
pulled off without lo 
Government.

In this respect th< 
from Mexico City wll 
•sti

K1 Globo says the 
have offered the 
DOO in gold for pè 
test take place on Me 
mission will positively

The Cation House hi 
ing a felony was qu 
Senate and oor Wash 
Bight said;

The President at 4.3 
the bill prohibiting prl 
rltorles and the Dlstrl

Dan Stuart holds ou 
off the fights in on ar 
a piece of land which 
Ine “no man’s land.’ 
no taxes because it 1 

'elded whether it bel 
States or Mexico.

There was an extrer 
In getting ready to pu 
slmfcoiis fight that slv 
co was the only plac 
fu ly relied on. The 
prize fight bill throng 
El Paso despatch las 
the sole of tick 
tending to come to E 
carnival from making 
Stuart can an bounce 
the place where the fl, 
back up the announce 

duly signed by 
granting the prlvMegt

An Austin despatch 
or Culberson was uekei 
be would take If the 
£)1 Paso fistic carnival 
fights off in Texas w 
Paso, he replied that h 
the Legislature shpult 
prize fighters that the 
Would not be toléra t 
6f the State would be 
po matter what iecth 
fighters tried to locate

Cham pies Mellsen
The Ice was soft ai 

•o Champion Nellson 
race In the Mntuhl-st 
In, the slow time of 3. 
Iwo-ralle exhibition in 
In 3.10. Owing to t 
ther the attendance y 
Nellson Is a slight yo 
fforable Impression.

VETERINARY.
...............................................*........ .................
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rnrr.i
^ras educational,

mimun daring January, atier competltlvo 
examination. Ten typewriters wlllb* 
added Monday, February 3, and teaching 
start wllI be increased. ’Fhone 2459.
/ , EÜÏUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
1/ route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 

Sbaw & Elliott, Principals. ____

James Good & Co
the Order, believed It Illegal when 
he was desirous of being made Clerk 
ot the Works, or of being appointed 
to purchase lumber and building ma
terial required. This Bro. Simpson 
strenuously -denied, but a brother in 
the audience, to whom Bro. Simpson 
had mentioned his wish and hope in 
the matter, got up and stated distinct
ly that he had spoken to him, asking 
his advice, and such inside informa
tion as might aid him in securing one 
or the other of the coveted positions. 
He gave 
motion
assuring him of his determination to 
push his application. Bro. Simpson, in 
explanation, said that was only a mat
ter of conversation between him and 
the brother who had Just spoken. Bro. 
Patterson, a Director of the Manufac
turers’ Life Assurance Association 
and a gentleman of varied experience 
in ihsurance matters, heartily approv
ed of the proposed legislation and of 
the action of the Executive. On the 
question of expense he said that any 
organization that expected, to do busi
ness must incur expenditure, and that 
results such as they had heard to
night amply Justified the management 
expenses of the I.O.F., and that, com
pared with Old Line Companies.it 
extremely- moderate.

Bro. Lindsey moved a resolution, 
which was seconded by Bro. Bull,, 
matter, and expresses the hope that 
tion asked for by the Executive.

In amendment, moved by Aid. Pres
ton seconded by Bro. McSfurtry, Man
aging Director of the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life -Association of New York :

• That this meeting, having heard 
the explanation of the Supreme Chief 
in regard to the Legislation applied 

Parliament.

220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.uuve
Stat

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Canadian Temper- 
■ nee League.

-i. Skeans BASED OS FALSEHOOD
Upper I,'.nods’» Al Home.

The annual reunion of the pupils 
and ex-pupils of the old school took 
place last night at the college in Deer 
Park. Mr. Principal Parkin and Mrs. 
C. Moss welcomed the guests as they 
arrived. There was a very large as
semblage, among those present being 
His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Flem
ing, Hon. G. W. and Mrs. Ross, Mr. 
W. H. and Miss Beattie, Judge Kings- 
mill, Mr. F. Arnold!, Mn W. McMas
ter, etc. The lady patronesses were 
Mesdames Kirkpatrick, G. W. Ross, 
C. Moss, J. J. Klngsmill, G. T. Denison, 
A. M. Cosby, Henry Cawthra, F. Ar
nold!, W. J. Jackson, A. A. Macdon
ald, N. G. Bllton, John Watson, C. L. 
Parmenter and R. Darling, most of 
whom were present. Glionna's band 
furnished the music. The decorations 
consisted of flags, streamers, flowers 
and trophies of arms. Supper was serv
ed in the dining hall, the prayer hall 
and library being given up to danc
ing.

Wore the Charges That Bishop Cameron 
Issued a Pastoral Letter In Cope Breton. 4 YOUNG GIRL IN UEO TEENS e&*!xrWB!sj5Sa

?.. “ft Beeerldges. "the. Sweet Gospel
iorne-Street,

- Market
d gcbooLHalifax, Feb. 7.—Under the heading,

“Bishop Baiting Extraordinary,” The 
Halifax Herald to-morrow will say:
For several days past the Grit news
papers of Canada, foremost among 
them being our contemporary, The 
Chronicle, have teemed with execra
tions of the respected Bishop of Anti- 
genish, based on an absolute false
hood manufactured by themselves.
They first declared that the Bishop 
had Issued “a pastoral letter,” (some 
Called it ”a mandement”) to the Ro
man Catholic clergy of Cape Breton 
County, and they give what purported 
to be an extract from it, upon this al
leged extract from this alleged pas
toral letter, very much was built. It 
afforded material for every Grit 
mountebank to work with, and each 
in turn made the most of it. Already 
l't has been turned to count ln at least 
a hundred different ways, all of them 
bad. Now, it turns out that the whole 
thing is a fraud and forgery. The 
Bishop Issued no pastoral letter to the 
Roman Catholic clergy of Cape Bre
ton, consequently they could not have 
received any, or read in, their chlirches,
"or made any use whatever of any such 
document, and In the next place, the 
alleged quotation about which so much 
has been said is a garbled and dis
honest .quotation from a private let
ter of the Bishop’s, and was only the 
expression of the private opinion of 
one friend to anotherr.

Whet The < n«ket Boys.
The Antigonish Casket, the organ of 

Bishop Cameron, contains the follow
ing:
alleged by a despatch in The Halifax 
Chronicle of Tuesday to have been 
issued by His Lordship Bishop Cam
eron, to the priests of the County of 
Cape Breton, we are authorized by His 
Lordship to say that no such pastoral 
letter or circular was ever sent, 
statement of The Chronicle correspon
dent to the contrary Is false; what he 
calls a pastoral letter is a garbled 
extract from a private letter, 'marked 
as such. Referring to à iead- 

/ ing article in the same issue 
Some ladies think that it is a difficult of The Chronicle, Jlis Lordship further 

matter to do their own dyeing. It cer- says the action dt the clergy of the 
tainly is when crude and imitation dyes : county in advising their people from 
are used ; but when the long-tested the pulpit to support the candidate 
Diamond Dyes are used, it takes but who was for granting relief to their 
little more trouble to get a fast and oppressed co-religioniets in Manitoba, 
beautiful color than it would be to while meeting with His Lordship’s ap- 
wash and rinse the goods. With imita- ,*provaJ. wae not taken a/t any command 
tlon dyes your goods are ruined; color- ' or request from him. It is a relevant 
ing with Diamond Dyes means success fact, in connection with the Insinua- in Miller’b Compound Iron t'liis. 50

j lions contained in the article mention- doses. 25 tents.

Sunday, *et* y. by ••TbeBevendg« BTJS1NBSS OOL- 
aud Spudina. No 

or acquiring a real 
ini education.

I INTERNATIONAL 
X lege, corner College 
better place in Canada f
GVoderate! “uve^nd let live.

q, KmbrftsU». Address by Rev. Elliott 8.nïî! «SEiet Methodist Church. Chair
Hâ&reJïSJSTœr*Raised From a Bed of Sickness by 

South American Nervine — A 
Grand Medicine to Tide Over 
Critical Periods In the Lives of 
Young Women—What a Grateful 
Mother In Orangeville Has to 
Say.

r him all the infor- 
he could, Bro. Simpson

ELM-ST. Sunday,1SFeCbhUOth: 
11A.M.—Rev. w- S. Griffin, D.D.
7P M.—The Pastor—Special SONG SERVICE",

Beveridge*SingingEraoxeUst.lot Neb?Mkl 

nnllaauoo» tor Superannuation Fund.

LEGAL CARDS.

sfaJtsss
Swaoey, K, Scott Griffin, B. L. Watt. __
y ORB & BAlltD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
I j citors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, Klngratreat eaet*,22" Torouro-street Toronto ; money to loon. 
Arthur If. Lobb, James Baird.

ter One of the best things that can be 
said of that great medical discovery, 
South American Nervine, is that it is 
a health builder, Imparting strength 
just at the time when strength is 
most needed. There are times in the 
lives of every one, and particularly 
young girls, when, if conditions are 
not watched closely, the health for all 
time to come is impaired. As will be 
noticed from what Mrs. George Booth 
of Orangeville, Ont, has to say, she 
learned that South American Nervine 
Just filled the particular place requir
ed at a particular and trying time in 
the life of her daughter. She says ; 
“My daughter Alice had been In very 
poor health for nearly two years with 
nervous prostration and indigestion 
and other complaints, which girls in 
their teens are subject to. She was 
frequently confined to bed, and could 
not for days retain anything on her 
stomach. During our family physi
cian’s treatment I found no hopeful 
sign, and we began to despair of her 

E.he • gradually became 
pains had fixed

eta, anmeetings.
)-day: ...............

--ktOTICE—THE ANNUAL GENERAL

on Monday, tho 10th day of February, 
ii'16 at 12 o’clock -noon, for the purpose 

receiving the directors’ annual report, 
election of directors, passing bylaws and 
other business -of the company.

By order of tjje board.

Roll
slun. .17 ' HOTELS. _____

TiwÏÏ'AUDSÔN ^'huUSB/KRNKtt'pSa 
H, and Spadlun, Toronto, near railroads

door. ti. tilchardsort, prop.__ __________
rïÔTKiT' DE WINDSOR, GBAVB*. 
H burst-This hotel is only flye minutes’

“‘^soU\ar«raid mr“m^“om.“«ndÙtehî

with electricity. K,ale* * „ * —"... D. B. LaFrnnler. prog.____ _________
---- rnr~DUMl-N10.N HOTEL. HUNTS-
| “.me—Bates *1 per day. Flrst-claas 
A lotion for travelers and tourists.

To'ree'und well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hMei to Ughted throughout with electricity. 
j7 A. Keliy, prop._______________________ .

id Roll PERSONAL.
.18 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

u want of action tu tue biliary aucis.loss ef 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes ; 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have ln stock.”

was -WHAT BECAME OF YOU YES- 
terday ? Bay when coming again.

the want of H.Butter .15 
3amery

ti. UOODERHAM,
SfevTroa*. 

oapirncd till 
no place and

will beThe above meeting 
Monday, Feb. 24th, at the sa 
hour.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
.22 "ITT ANTED—PARTNER FOR CREAM- 

W ery business with about eight hun
dred dollars. Box 18, World Office.

E. C. GOODERHAM.
Sec.-Treas.lity .10

3acon.
;ured,

♦ Ontario Industrial Loan and 
Investment Company, Ltd.Valuable Furniture by Auction.

Attention is called to the important 
auction sale of valuable household fur
niture, pianoforte, china, electroplate, 
etc., that takes place at the large resi
dence, Uo. 24 Madison-avenue, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 11. Mr. Charles M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.

LAND SURVEYORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the annnnl 
general meeting of the shareholders of this 
company will be held in the company’s of
fices, 13 and 15 Arcade. Toronto, on Thurs
day, February 20th, 1890, at 2 o’clock ini 
the afternoon, to receive statements, elect 
directors for the ensuing 

affairs of

fbr from the Dominion 
hereby gives its cordial approval 
the action of the Executive in this 
matter, and expresses the hops that 
the amendments asked for to the Act 
of Incorporation will receive the sup
port of the members of the Order in 
the Senate and House of Commons."

The amendment was adopted al
most unanimously, there being only 
nine votes against it

Three cheers were then given for the 
Supreme Chief Ranger, the Order and 
the Queen, and the meeting adjourned.

. .10 to cal Building, corner 
streets. Telephone 1330.cured .8 

finest
recovery, ; 
worse, and 
themselves in her chest and stomach. 
I had at different times read of South 
American Nervine and its numerous 
cures, and was prevailed on by our 
local druggist to make a test, as he 
was able to tell me of several neigh
bors who had been cured by it. To my 
great surprise, relief came almost im
mediately after my daughter com
menced to use 
pain left her after the. first day, and 

could eat well, and

as
severe

“Respecting a ‘Pastoral Letter,' FINANCIAL, _______
-a/TONEY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
oXl life endowments and other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. r?5}“, Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

PRIVATE 
Apply 

A Bhepley,

year, and for the 
the company gen- m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB.

T totes *1.50. Electric light, bet 
±,.r nested- H. Warren. Prop.________
» > nsEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
Ro day house In Toronto. Special 
roies to Winter hoarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Prop. ___________________ ——
«."he* CARLTON—YONGE AND RICH- 
I mond—baa several comfortable rooms

tor boarders or transients; registers and 
electric lights; board and room, *4 to *5 
per week. __________________________

ordering of the 
orally. By order... .10 A CHILD CAN USE 

THEM,
Bunk Horkt

Imperial and the Toro 
•ooii at 3.30 o’clock, 
wear their new unifori 
Tea in g :

Imperial: Goal, Fos 
cover. Ku vnnagh ; fori 
Francis, whltely, Lan

Toronto : Goal. Gar 
cover, Ardagh; forwnt 
Oamun, Kush, Crawfor

EDMUND T. LIOHTBOURN,
Manager.iran-

Toronto, Feb. 7th, 1896. 5McGee..24 abge AMOUNT of 
A funds to loan at 6 per cent. 

Maclaren, Macdonald. Merritt
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.__ _________
r | HE EDINBURGH GIFE ASSURANCE 
I Company will lend money at 4%
-4- Wn «Tocsinim business and residentialrpe i Sr «tore*tor compsoJ''lSolng wV Toronto.

1 THE WESTER» CIMDIThetubs
mov- the first bottle. The LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.Directions Are Simple.Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 

50 doses, 25 cents.
in a few days she 
after taking a few bottles, she Is to
day strong and healthy.”

The secret is tha>t South American 
Nervine in-every case gets at the seat 
of the trouble. It operates on the 
nerve centre9,from which emanates the 
strength that Is necessary to good 
health-

Toronto, Canada, 0th February, 
Notice 1» hereby given that the 

third annnal general meetl 
holders of

1890.
tbirty-

■} share- 
held at

constipation.Geese the ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HLNRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knewn hotel in the Dominion.

ug of 
will be

After the o<s.>
James Bell, once ; 

Rosenthal, and Jurt 
privât.- detective h\ 
*500 reward offered 
•ecuring the convict 
Mllian, who is now- 
ary for setting fire 
building. Rosenthal 
cant for the reward

Ihfshe oii*Ut lo Know

F’/^.hers I have void hundreds of bot- 
t0,"y store, and as I keep other

EFf.'.n.wo^e^-.'S^cr^
' ïü"^rLo5^yKENNEDY

Caledonia, Ont.

s company
the company’s offices, No. 76 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary next, at 10 o’clock a.ra., to receive 
the annual financial report, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the en
suing year, and for all other general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
company.

i
. t sitr.n AMOUNT OF PRIVATE A # A. to loan at low rates. Read, j£à T"râucttore. etc.. 75 King-
f«.« Toronto. ______________ <*

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
1 Jnnd mortgage» ; loan» on endow- 

rm life Insurance pollcle». W. 
G.enMutton.“”nrance and financial broker,
1 "Toronto-street.

eSt.\

Men who suffer from mental worry 
and overwork will find prompt relief The story of Auld Lang Syne will b# 

told in The Toronto Sunday World»WALTER S. LEE, 
Managing Director.ans 246 fillwrites on St. Valentine’s Day to the Sriato Sunday World. and lovely colors.
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Cost FFjope J»

;Common shoes do—they cost 
more than the “Slater" shoes.

Common Shoes don't fit— 
cost you your comfort.

They don't wear-cost you 
your motley.

V:

1hThe “Slater" Shoes
i'are made from nature’s mod

els—after the fashion of nat
ure-made to fit—to wear.
These celebrated GOODYEAR ___

WELTED ghoes are made to gain your life-long eustv^i 
—and they will.

«
SOLE AGENTS

«4 vonce | CUINANE BROS I » ™w

V

1 /
/

■ ___ WKÊaMymmSHFmamm ......
T.

\
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! You mast Admit
JVSCTION CAR SBRriCB.II IS À SLIPPERY BAKE.H A Demand for a Beurr street Hallway 

t'eeneellea W illi the City.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—There Is 

a- growing desire among residents In 
this town for a better street railway 
service to and from Toronto. It Is ad
mitted that the Queen and Dundas 
route provides fair accommodation, as 
far as it goes, but It seems to be 
generally felt that there should be a 
line to connect the King and Queen- 
street routes with the Junction. This 
might be easily accomplished by lay
ing a track In Roncesvalles-avenue, 
from Its junction with Dundas-street 
to Queen-street west. The King-street 
and Queen-street cars have their ter
mini at this point, and here are lo
cated the western car sheds of the 
ifcreet railway company, so that a 
spur line from Queen-street to the 
Junction might be operated without 
difficulty. There are many to whom 
such a route would prove a ooncenl- 
ence. Parkdale people, who have 
business in this town, and Junctlonltes 
who wish to go to the western ward, 
have now to take the roundabout 
Queen-street 
Dundas-streets 
gladly hall the opening of the proposed 
lime. Representations will be made 
to the city street railway company, 
and it la hoped that cars will be run
ning In Roncesvalles-avenue before 
heavy summer traffic commences.

The contract has been signed for the 
extension of the Dundas-street trolley 
line westward to the Humber. ‘ Lamb- 
ton Park, at the terminus of tfiè line, 
has been putchased by the company, 
which will turn It Into a picnic ground.

The Executive Committee of the 
Town Council this evening conferred 
with a committee of the Public School 
Board on the question of accounts.

There was a successful carnival thla 
evening at the Junction Rink.

On Wednesday and Thursday next, 
the sixth annual convention of the 
West York Sabbath School Associa
tion, will be held In the Presbyterian 
Church at Weston.

The sendees In Royce-avenue Bap
tist Church on Sunday will be con
ducted by Mr. Welch of McMaster 
HalL

'1
Prettiest Wheel Most .Rigid Frame 

Truest Bearings 

Easiest Running

YS TRB'CtrRTlXe 3EASOX AUD WHERE 
TUB BRXTUBB8 ABB AT.That it pays to have a good wheel. To save a few 

dollars on the first cost of your bicycle and then never 
feel sure of it, with the repair bills mounting up, is 
bad policy. We handle only reliable wheels, scien
tifically constructed on perfect lines, and we guaran
tee them all—yet our prices are right

A TRUSTWORTHY WHEEL FOR $65.00

BETTER ONES FOR MORE.................... ..
Get one of our catalogues, they're full of Information.

That RunsSplit
id Cut- Oetarie Tnkard Honor Holl-BIg Bon- 

•plele and Trophy Contes te-SIx Rink, 
of «ail ferler» Beaten a< the «ranile 
Kink—Hatches Hewn fee DeeDloa To 

Day. 1 rEAPEST.

r prices.
-

#
ugh the weather has not been Just to 

. liking the uaet few doye, the curler» 
jolly still, aud await patiently the re

turn of Jack Frost, who la expected In

The

%
k "

1 their
are

iUiiC* Muuy successful bonspells have ben held 
throughout the province, Petcrbovo and 
(juelph especially entertaining many of the
bThe'western Ontario, like the Ontario 
Tankard, is out of Its primary stages, and 
this week will see the duals lu both.

The Walker Trophy competltlou for To
ronto rinks Is down to eight clubs, 48 hav
ing fallen by the wayside, nud some con
tests In the round before tire semi-final will 
likely be played to-day.

Next week the greatest curling contest In 
the world will be brought to a result In 
Toronto, when the ltS croup representatives 

. will meet for conclusions. The draw will 
Interesting Letter Frem She Secretary or be ma<]e Monday night, and play will be- 

tbe English Sporting League. gin Tuesday morning, aud the dual will
New York Feb 7 —In view of the recent be contested Wednesday afternoon at tho 

yachting compflcatlonsoe, ween Lord Dun- ^'Tonô^où Ï? thtortS* "wilt
raven and the and the general ^ interesting!
trend of the comments on them, the follow- | Winning Club., Year. Last. Comp. Club, 
ing letter' from the hfonorable secretary of Hamilton Thistle.. 1875 Ham. Mechanics 
the Sporting League make» Interesting Toronto.........."y;" jg? No‘other comp’tor

Hamilton Thistle.. 1878 Port Hope
Bawmanvllle.............. 1879 Galt.

1880 Bowmsnvllls

1 I|e John Griffiths Gyde Corporation, Ltd.EST, A VDS. i
..................... .
TS OR CAR- 
u. brass, cop- 
ivstal card to

*. 81 Yonge-Street, Near King.

*YT and Queen. and 
route, and would). ASSIGNE! 

ben^^Xoago- ALL ABB TRUK SPORTSMEN.KILLING A TARTARIAN.
hnndso'.i.c v».-

^tells all about the match
less Gbxdron and Reluxcb 
Bicycles

Sent free to you.
What is your address?

GeiteM|.Co,MBookmakers Get a Drubbing at New Or
leans-Only One Ont elder.

New Orleans, Feb. 7.—Tom Ryan made 
one of his killings to-day on Tartarian, who 
opened at even money, but as there was no 
Ryan money In sight he went to 7 to 5. 
Just after the second betting had been 
eent to the pool-rooms the money began to 
come in and kept coming in till post time, 
when 3 to 5 was the best price In sight. 
Tartarian romped to the front at leisure, 
winning pulled up. The books got a good 
drubbing, as four favorites and a hot sec- 
end choice won. Summaries:

First race, 15-16 mile—Maurice, out, 1; 
Feast, 1U to 1, 2; Master Fred, 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.39V*.

Second race, Vé mile—Anger, 11 to 5, 1; 
Ethel Farrell, 9 to 6, 2; Koenlgen, 9 to 5, 
8. Time 51%.

Third race, 7 furlong»—Chattanooga, 4 to 
1. 1; Lochlnvar, 6 to 5, 2; Cerro Gordo, 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.33.

Fourth race, mile—Dick Behan, 4 to 5, 1; 
Dutch Arrow. 40 to 1, 2; Terrapin, 6 to 1, 
8. Time 1.46.

Fifth ràce, 6 furlongs—Tartarian, 3 to 5, 
1; Mark 8., even, 2; Herman 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Cossack, 3 to 2, 1; 
Harden Pet, U to 1, 2; Jim Cornwall, 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17.

MBERS. GAS 
Queen west ;
ic 6220.

Toronto & MontrealY. 103 VIC- 
; Gravel Chn- *

- and Manure u
: WORLD IS 
Hotel news-

1 :reading:
To the Sportsmen of the United States:

Gentlemen,—The Sporting League of Great Port Hope...................  L __
Britain aud Ireland asks you most earnest- Hamilton Thistle.. 1881 Port Hope 
ly to bear In mind at the present time, and Tor. Caledonian... 1882 Bewmanyllie
at any other when there may be a sugges- Brampton.....................  1883 Barrie. .
tlon of discord between our two countries, St. Mary's.................... 1884 Orillia. „
the unchangeable harmony of sport which Orillia.............................. 1885 Hamilton Thistle. •
holds us together as Arm and sympathetic Toronto Granite... 1886 Guelph.
friends. Paris............................... 18OT 8t. Mary’s.

You know well how strong the tie Is In Thamesvllle............... 1888 Galt.
this matter between us and you. You have Galt.................................   1889 Toronto Granite.
won our Derby, and we shall be glad to Walkerton..................... 1890 Toronto Granite.
see you win It again. Peaceful conquests Hamilton Thistle.. 1891 Tor. Prospect P rk 
like this gratify victors, and vanquished Toronto Granite... 1892 Peterboro.
alike, especially when we'on our side feel Bobcaygeon................ 1893 Oshawa.
that your horses, like yourselves, come Toronto Granite... 3894 Dundas. 
from our own stock. Hamilton Thistle.. 1895 Lindsay.

Be content to take It ont of us If you
can with your horses or your athletes in Galt Curler» Beaten by the Granites,
friendly strife, and to always find a warm Though the Ice was In poor condition for
welcome here, as we have never failed, cwiu^tbe Granites entertained six rinks 
and, please tied, shall never fall, to find f gnlt |n Chnreh-street yeaterduy after- 
with you Do not allow yourselves or any short: games were the order,
of your friends to be misled by the Insane , „ were dined after
Idea that any man, woman, or child In : e-nrlw
thla country has the sllghleat desire to ,B G ,, Granite,
controvert the Monroe doctrine, which we — .. . • G R Hargruft.
all recognize as sound and gooeL Thera i * ■ X .1, yÇ. y Hamilton,
can be no serious dlfdcnlty In settling the j '“‘-AusJnn, « Watson,
Venezuela.frontier If only pernicious wÜ^ B.*iLdreUan,' sk.H T. G. Willlamson.15

blather Is repressed. I -, ,,, aubeu F. G, Cox,
Sportsmen of both countries are the very I i ' i’ V M pui=0n

men who would In ordinary circumstances j MeMtirtry,be to the fore when any fighting was on £ «.Blake. £ H.' Gooderham.21
hand, but a light between Americans and w i.'.ntü,,™' W A Cameron*
British would lie so wholly unnatural and W. hulton, w. A. Cameron.^

portsmanllke that none but politicians w ' Whklnson KG Webber,Id properly engage In It. c Turnbu l sklD 24 (V. Musson, skip,. 0
There Is no need to say any more as be- ’ p » « Grant

tween men In whom the spirit of sport Is 1 Badennchi
keen and strong. We only ask yon to r. t,Yak, ' w Wellilngton,
see to It that no political nonsense shall i ™ n ffinbnrn ak. B D L VaiiVlack
ever Interpose a bar to our friendship W. D Hepburn, it B D. L. vanv
with you, and we wish to put It on record ?• JftgïÎL- Dr cirlyle
ever SSSk' TÎn'SK [• EgS w/ B [sndth

WsKa10'tbose ,u the o."”1 raSEST*9

Nothing—save the Atlantic—should ever ^?u^>mi“ail R w°°8pence
divide us, and even the Atlantic, though It SSïPÎÎfelo 25 A A Allan skip 10
may keep you out of our sight, can never McAuslau, skip. .25 A. a. Allan, sKip..iu
keep you out of our minds. As your own 
Washington Irving wrote: Sweet Is tho
memory of distant friends! Like the 
mellow rays of the departing sun It fall» 
tenderly yet sadly on the heart."

I have the honor to remain, gentlemen, 
your obedient and devoted servant,

WILLIAM ALLISON.
Honorary Secretary of the Sporting League.

London, Jan. 22, 1896.
The letter Is sent to The Spirit of The 

Times and was published In to-day’s Issue.

v
& j:Special Trade Sale Bicycle Dealers ..

' ____________________ __________ . I WHO SUPPLY

H. A*
YONGB-ST.— 
rs* milk sup-
. proprietor.

i ALE.
RLOAD—CAN 
Grand Trunk: 
iadler Ice ane 
t. Toronto. Nelson & Sons The Dunlop Tire

Having decided to consolidate our business by closing our Toronto ware- I A
house and removing the unsold stock to Montreal, we will ofier special induce
ments to buyers until April 15th. Our stock of

HE BEST— 
Forks.

ON THEIR WHEELS) BKA.NUlC.ti
«t F. P. Bra- 

’hone 678.
Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and Tobacconists’ Sundries, 
Smallwares, Purses, Wallets, Toys, Games,
China and Glassware, Baskets, Walking Sticks, Etc., Etc.,

.. Are HonestOF CORSETS 
eed or money 
orders for* six 
eet._______ _

ŒFRIGERAT- 
nnd sausage 

icaies repaired 
C. Wilson A 

oronto._________
ELOPE AND 
oipt worth Its 

wash for bad 
nckheads; also 
ness and soft 

r Mrs. R. Bees- 
ivenue, city.

KNOX'S AT, HOME.
E

The 
the contest. Gay Gathering at the Old Presbyterian 

College. because they are offering the public the best, 
although not the cheapest; are LONGSIGHTED 
because they are careful of their reputation

1
The gloomy old collegiate pile which 

cuts Spadlna-avenue In two, last even
ing threw off Its sombre Westminster 
Confession aspect, and took unto It
self an animated and even festive ap
pearance. Lights blazed from the many 
windows of the usually darkened build
ing1, and there were other outward 
signs of Inward gaiety. The occasion 
was the annual at home of the Knox 
College Literary and Theological So
ciety, and the members were enter
taining their friends.

,a corrlders, which are wont to be paced 
’• ° by thoughtful students pondering the 

solemn doctrine of predestination,rang 
with mirth and melody.

The amusements of the evening con
sisted of a musical and literary enter
tainment given In Convocation Hall, 
and a promenade concert. The corri
dors, the library and the museum were 

80 decorated with bunting for the occas
ion. Napolltano’s orchestra, stationed 

lee chips. °n one of the stairways, discoursed
About 1000 people saw the Woodstock- sweet music and In the jdtalng hall 

Paris hockey game at Paris last night In Harry Webb spread a tefnpting sup- 
the 8.O.H.A. series. The game was a hot per.

in the slngle-rlnk competition. colleges of Toronto. The compllment-
The Gore Vales play the New Fort at Bry Invitation list Included the follow- 

Stanley Barracks at 3.30 to-day. Gore ing : Rev. Principal and Mrs. Cavenx 
Vales' team: Goal, Brown; point. Powers; Rev. Prof, and Mrs. MacLaren Rev. 
cover-point, Franks (capt.); forwards. Sing- prof. Proudfoot,' Rev. J. Nell’ Rev 
er, Humphrey, Hobba. Anderson. Wm afi(1 Mrg £urns, Rev. L. £

dan and Mrs. Jordan , Kev. John 
Mutch and Mrs. Mutch, Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Intyre, Rev. Dr. and Miss Milligan, 
Rev. R. P. ahd Mrs. McKay, Rev. F. 
A. and Mrs. Turnbull, Rev. W. G. and 

no ; Mrs. Wallace, Hon. G. W. and Mrs.
! Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, 

The Third Wellingtons are reorganizing Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Macdonald. Mayor 
for the coming season. All wishing to Fleming and Mrs Flemlne- VW-rhan. 
join are requested to attend a meeting tills cellor * d MtSSkiSLeiSSi* t5!Î
evening at 8 o’clock at 82 Mltchell-avenue. 2?T*«t!VOCk'JP£f BldeP* ^Tou.e

It appear# there IfKsmne truth In the rn- pîïïnineîldJ>J!1^0îyrT0raIlt0 Vnl~
mored St. Louls-ClevelantFDetrolt deal, it vers!ty Principal and Mrs. Sheraton. 
1# said that St. Coul# want# to buy out Chancellor and Mrs. Burwash and 
Cleveland and place the National League Chancellor and Mrs. Wallace.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Lottie, Little Alta, Society, Mary 
Nance, Hawthorne Belle, Minnie WnwaL 
97 ; Bon Soir, Peanuts, Twelve Fifty, 
Haeckel, 99; Bloomer, 107.

Second race, % mile—Bonnie Belle, Rus
sell, Attle H., Brazoria, Ox Eyex 102; Iron 
Stone. Star Tobacco, 111.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Rosalind, 92; Ben 
Johnson, 97; Carrie B., 104; Adah L., Min
nie Mavkliu, 107; Wedgetleld, 109; Balk 
Line, ltamus, imp. Bimbo, Red John, 112; 
Chenoa, Chicot, 116.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Lagnlappe, 
1(H; Dr. Work, 97; Wetlgefleld, 94; Pcy- 
touia. 91; Tuscarvra, 96; Squire O., 9$; 
Lochlnvar, 99; Clarus, 102; Dockstader, 106: 
Orluda, 111; Ja Ja, 101; Eagle Bird, 106; 
Uncle Jim, 94.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs—Kittle Belle, Prln- 
cesss Rose, 104; Mark 8., Blackbird, Boon, 
1U6; Llzzetta, The Kook, Topic, 107; The 
Sculptor, Guard, 109; Oak Forest, Borderer,

sixth race, 7 furlongs—Minnie Clyde, 92; 
Charley Daly, Royal Nettle, 94; Carl Hol
land, 97; Buckmore, 106; Cassa. Grade C.f 
107; Jim Cornwall, Francis Heuaessy, 100; 
Masonic Home, Rlghtmore, Tom Donahue,

is very complete, besides being the cleanest and largest in the trade. Dealers 
should take advantage of this opportunity and pay us a visit at an early date.
with regular lines of seasonable goods. Wait for them. 03 88 U3U°

H. A. Nelson Sons

and will not sell poor tires, representing them 
to be JUST AS GOOD as DUNLOPS. ;

The American Dunlop Tire Coîy »uns

66 and 58 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
HO.YTKBAL HOUSE-69 lo «3 ST. PETER-STKEBT. ’1 LAST.

HEALTH Re
ed Vegetable 
1 lingering sti
ver. blood ana 
itlmonlsle. 381 

Sample pack-

146For once the 36-38 Lombard-Street, Toronto, Ont.W TT

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

CANADIAN COLORED COTTON MILLS ‘CO-Crystal Theatre.
-rALWAYS OPEN. ALWAYS BRIGHT.

■>

. Coming Next Week. The English Folly Company of European 
Specialty Artists. Not a dull moment All fun. Bright new music aud 
gags. Introducing among others the

CLARA—DEMPSEYS—J. W.
Introducers of good comedy, good dancing and strong trick tumbling.

CORINNE NORRIS WESLEY NORRIS

stor^eg.beSt *)*ac^ *ac0 ac* season, with new plantation songs and
FRANK HALL CLARA HALL

In a new Irish afterpiece faHof Celtic wit and bright saying».

-^X-l. O. Lawrence
singing new songs, fresh from New York, with splendid scenic effects. 
After a two-weeks rest better than ever.

EDEN MUSEUM,
The wonder of the age. The problem of scientists, who resists the lift
ing power of seven men. Possesses a marvellous magnetic power, 
unexplainable arid mystifving. r t

,77 TotfifTotalML OF MONS. 
e la OU. Pastel. 1896»ISPRING*189e

112. Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings, 

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etci, Etc.

Westr.fceeter Spring Slakes.
New York, Feb. 7.—The entries to the 

■pring stakes of the Westchester Racing 
Association, the Washington Jackey Club 
•nd tbe Steeplechase Association, which 
closed on Tuesday, Feb. 4, are, all things 
considered, quite up to expectations. The 
events for 2-year-olds filled remarkably 
well, and the two big handlaps—tbe Metro
politan and the Washington—were both lib
erally supported, when It Is remembered 
that they will be rnn at an early season, 
when many owners do not care to prepare 
their older horses for bruising contests.
The Metropolitan received fifteen and the 
Washington seventeen entries.

About the same lot of horses are named
for the Mg Morris Park event as will try The Toronto Rowing Cliib defeated the 
for the Brooklyn and Suburban. The fol- Royal Canadian Bicycle Club In a pedro 
lowing is a list of them: league match last night by 19 to 16.

Brandywine Henry of Navarre, Dorian, The Wanderers hold the fourth of their 
AIttxluî’ ^0*85 Casino tournaments to-night. Ten prizes 

Phoebus, Gay Hampton, Hornpipe Rubl- wm be awarded.
eon. Sir Walter, Belinar, Clifford, Counter The plans for the National Assembly of 

C^Mnmqner. the League of American Wheelmen, which
*5F*»8 *|?n<3Ic?p 1# to be held In Baltimore Monday, Tues- 

•r^ a» follows. Augusta Belle, Doggett, day and Wednesday next, have been com- 
Roundsman, Buckrene, Sir Dixon. Wilful pleted. The first day will be entirely de- 
Hilda, Dorian, Patrol, Henry of Navarre, voted to discussion about Improved hlgh-

Ina’ Y*?*- Æ Tuesday and Wednesday will be 
Owlet, Paladin, Tinge, KaJlishoe. devoted to business of the League.

---------- Wheelmen in general will be pleased to
Toronto Jockey Club'* Races. learn that the Royal Canadian Bicycle CJub

The new Toronto Jockey Clnb’s program , will hold their annual " monster sm-oker ’’ 
for the season will Include about 30 days’ In DIngmon?s Hall on Tuesday, March 10th.

In- The committee have secured the best talent 
that could be obtained In the city for this 
event. That It will be a success goes with
out saying. Tickets can be secured from 
the officers or any of the members.

Some wheelmen thlnlc that Mr. Robertson 
should announce that he is a candidate, but 
Bobby probably feels that a man should 
be nominated before .he enters the field. 
It Is certain that Mr. Robertson will be a 
candidate, but there is plenty of time be
tween now and Good Friday, when the 
annual meeting will be held. It Is rather 
early to open up the contest now. Mr. 
Robertson will receive the hearty support 
of the Hamilton wheelmen.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

CHEAPEST IN
0o„ m» e»*

>

'.-4—.......—
L8EASBS BYE. 
Room 1L Juh 
and. Yonge-Sta.

With the Wheelmen.
The Pope Manufacturing Company will 

not support a racing team this year.
Paris has a bicycle club composed 

of medical men. 
the leading physicians o 
tal.

The Toronto Bicycle Club held their an
nual dinner Jast night at the Athletic Club. 
It was one of the largest and best even
ings In the T.B.C.’s history.

-

SEE SAMPLES IN WHOLE
SALE HOUSES.

entirely
Among its members are 

r the French capi-
Baeeball Brevities.

W. W. Zimmer, of Galllpolis, O., has been 
signed as a catcher tor the Rochester base
ball 

Dele 
ject h
whom replies were 
attention to the scheme.

4*

s.

[I, MÜHHICE. SOWS HFW
team.
-gate Phillips Said the Canadian pro- 
ad been dropped, as tbe persons from 

expected had paid
y /TABLES-W» 

in beautiful de- 
t steel cushions, 
•d, also full-size 
ii tbe extra low 
an also fucnlah 
and tables. Our 
tlon balls, cloth, 
te ; also every- 
y line, sucb aa 
Is, awing cush- 
u for slleys os 
aloe and term» 
fag-street west.

!VIRGINIA KNAPT
The life-saver from Coney Island, New York, in • unique act.

SYDNEY HENMAN
and concluding with Professor Edmunds, the magic card worker and 
trick magician WherePROFESSOR EDMUNDS
all in the ten-cent show at theClub In Detroit. ----------------------- ----------- --------

The eighth club was left with a commit- IrlsE Protestant Benevolent Society 
tee composed of Messrs. Mumby, Lee and The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lynch to report at the next meeting. Mus- Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
kegon, Bay City and Flint are aihong the j waa held at Association Hall last night 
probab1® towns for an eight-club circuit. wlth Pre8ldent H O’Hara In the chair.

Daddy Downs bag not yet signed a con- |X resolution of sympathy for the 
tract for next year, but as three of last v ., r e
season’s Nashua team, with whom he widow of the late C. . Bunting was 
plaved last jrear, have gone to Portland, passed, and an allusion was made to 
Ore., It la/îîkely be will also go west. I the Illness of. the secretary, Mr. John 

Arthur Irwin has made a record by sign- j Baillle. The committee appointed for 
Ing New York’s 39th man Thursday In D. ! the St. Patrick's day dinner is com- 
W. Zearfoss, a Charleston College catcher, posed of President O'Hara, R C Ham- 

Pop Anson Is worrying over his failure nt0n, Frank Somers, S B Windrum 
as an actor, and remained In seclusion a R H Bowpfl T irm nt ' n tweek in Chicago until a newspaper man j 5* r H-?Ui».

G. Thompson, J. J. Kingsmill, J. N.
Another Important move was the adoption | McKendry and A. Pearse. A paper 

of a farming resolution. No club can play on the great Irish statesman, Henry 
men unless they belong to that club abso- Grattan, was read by Mr. J. G. Thomp- 
lutelv. The league is now under class B son.
protection without reservation, but this -— ------------------------------------- -
may be changed at the next meetlng.__----- Death .r Her. Jelin Smiley.
League wm8 reorganized hJre gy°«terday Metltodli^mlnM^’ rr 8Uperann,uated 
The franchise matter waa settled by award- thodlst minister, 56 years of age, 
lag the clubs at Port Huron, Jackson, Lan- u*ed at his residence, 28 St.Joseph- 
slng, Adrian and Kalamazoo to tbe old street, yesterday. Deceased has never 
owners. The Saginaw franchise waa glv- had a charge In Toronto, but had fill- 
onto Frank A Raaoh and <>orge Rla<-k ed many posts In Northern Ontario 
and Manistee to the Manistee Baseball As«o- an(1 ,va fnelation. Mr. Raseh was elected director " „ ?,e, stationed at
from Saginaw and O. W. Lee from Manis- uevern Bridge His last charge was 
tea at Lambton Mllfs. He leaves a widow

and two children, Miss Zoe Smiley, a 
teacher In one of the public schools, 
and a son, Mr. W. A. Smiley, who is 
connected with the Union Loan and 
Savings Company. He was well 
known for his contributions In verse 
and prose to many Canadian journals.

- Final Ulesln* Sale.
Suckling & Co. find it necessary to 

hold a final closing sale on Wednes
day next. All the balances and unsold 
consignments must positively be clear
ed out to make room for the spring 
sales. The goods will be sold for what 
they will realize. It will pay Intelligent 
bvyers to be on hand. The goods are 
all.clean and new and sent In for posi
tive sale. The foljowing stocks will be 
sold en bloc on Wednesday at 2 
o'clock:. Cleave & Co., Owen Sound, 
boots, $2353.82; Miss Purvis, St. Cath
arines, milliner, $2700; A. A. 15. Pente
cost, Seaforth, drygoods, $10,500.

CRYSTAL THEATRE. CORNER ST. CLAIR AVENUE AND Wl
TELEPHONE 29, J

CHEW [TO- 
Tuckett’s Mahogany

The famine Conservative Heeling.
It is expected that there will be a 

very large attendance of Liberal-Con
servatives at the hall of thA Toronto 
Liberal-Conservative Club, 12 and 14 
Melinda-street, on Monday 
next at 8 o’clock. Many matters of 
Importance will be discussed.
1000 Invitations have been issued, but 
as It Is Impossible to remember the 
names of every one, some who should 
have received circulars may have been 
omitted. Every Conservative, whether 
he has received a special notice or not, 
is requested to be on hand.

LUNGS, C0N- 
and catarrh ip» 
Toronto. HEIMR0Dracing at old Newmarket, as originally 

tended—12 or 15 days following Hamilton 
similar meeting In the fan.

RAN STUART'S CARNIVAL.
y7 proprietor

Is the Fashionable Place Qf 
son for Sleighing, Dâ'ncin 
and Supper Parties .

eveningenses.
<e

Go. :OverOF MARRIAGE 
to-streeL Even- Looks Bine for the Prize Fight Promoters 

—Played n Bunco Cmme I6 and 10 CENT PLUGS. Pure Burley 
Leaf.The situation at present In Dan Stuart’s 

fistic carnival appears to be all against the 
promoters. Those at El Faso opposed to 
the fights state that Stuart and the men 
who engineered the matter there played a 
straight bunco game, not only on the peo
ple of El Paso, bnt on the entire sporting 
public of the country In giving out that 
they had a place where the fight could be 
pulled off without interference from any 
Government.

In this respect the following telegram 
from Mexico City will be read with Inter
est;

discovered him.
7Y.

■BSMOKE
Bouquet, 5c Cigars| PURE WHITE LEÀD

-----AND------ J V ■

READY-MIXED PANT

errrvr ff w*Y COLLEGHg 
oronto, Canada, 
iber 16th. “ CHAMPION »*

A 1 Billiard and Pool Tables.
All our billiard and pool tables are 

fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which Is endorsed by all the 
professionals in the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc- 
tion,of these cushions, which accounts 
Jor their great superiority. Second- 

' hand tables bought, sold and exchang
ed. Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all 
qulsites for room keepers. Bowling 
alleys built on the most modern and 
Improved plan. Send for new cata
logue. enclosing rules of thé games.
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303.

To-Morrow’s Temperance Meeting.
The press across the line speak Ini 

the highest terms of the singing ot;
Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge of Nebraska, i 
who make their appearance In Toron- | 
to at the Gospel Temperance meeting — — _
in the Pavilion to-morrow. “The Out- ^
look- says that their songs force an | # fi III « rt V ninnn
idea home with a certainty that is sel- | fl ffi fl U V U U |j C
dom characterized by the most argu- S U M 11 fl fl I D flUlJ
mentative speech. \w , u w

Rev. Elliott S. Rowe of Crawford- j 
street Methodist Church and Aid. Jas.
Scott will also take part in the 
gram.

AU Atblelle and General Mate*.
The Qqeen City Blcycfle Club defeated the 

Tourists In thêlr Pedro League game last 
night by 20 to 13. ,

The Stanley Gun Club will hold a live 
bird and blue rock shoot at the Woodbine 
this afternoon.

Logan scored a great victory over the 
crack imported filly Santa Bella at ’Frisco 
on Thursday. At 3 to 1 the Iron horse 
easily beat the 7 to 6 favorite.

A social evening was enjoyed . at the 
Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff (hub headquar
ters last night by the" members ami tlieir 
friends. Dancing was kept up nntil a late 
hour.

SCHOOL, 
under personal 
leugough. Four 
i permanent po- 
ory in the Do
ter competitive 
iters will be 
$, aud teaching 
hone 2459.

ND

The Best In the Mirket.
"e 246I 6

hi ÇHobo says the prize fight managers 
have offered the State of Chihuahua $20,- 
ÙO0 In gohl for permission to have the con
test take rnqce on Mexican soli. The per
mission will positively not be granted.

The Catron House bill making prize fight
ing a felony was quickly passed In the 
Senate and oor Washington despatch 
Bight said:

Tbe President at 4.30 p.m. to-day signed 
the bill prohibiting prize fighting in the tei> 
rlfories and the District of Columbia.

Dan Stuart holds out his ho 
off the tights In an arena to

land which is in dispute—a genu- 
no man’s land.”) The owner pavs 

no taxes because It has not yet been de- 
e elded whether it belongs to the United 
States or Mexico.

re- RUGS are the BEST In the market. ManufacturiThe guarantee per gome was raised from 
$25 to $35 and the salary limit was fixed at 
$600 per month. Inclusive of manager. 
The clubs will all deposit $300 as a guaran
tee of good faith, and this will not be touch
ed for expenses. Any club weakeulng, 
however, will forfeit Its $300. which 
amount must be up April 1. The presi
dent’s bond was raised from $500 to $5000. 
The borad of directors will fix the salaries 
of the officers and the umpires.

Made From your ,

oxax> oarpbts Stewart
Superior to all Others.Reversible—Durable—Cheap.

See them or send us a card.

COLLEGE, TO- 
eat Commercial 
'rmclpals.

last <S$ Wo <
fSINKSS COL- 
ü Spadina. No 
acquiring a real 
aal education. 

liYc. .
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.Ellis.Ward has been selected as trainer of 

the several racing crews of the University 
of Pennsylvania. He will be under the 
immediate direction of a coaching commit
tee, which is copiposed of five former oars
men.

Patsy Latham, Pond Mills, although 70* 
ntest with the

edpes of pulling 
be located onf» piece o 

Ine “
d let lIQERICin *116 WORKS, THE H1 k

Mscrnfactored by (ht

CHEAPEST AND BEST IV THE HABKET.
D5.
LTÔN & SWA- 
tors, etc., Janes 

j. B. Clarke, 
Hilton. Charles 
L L. Watt.

601 Queen-Street West, 136There was an extreme activity vesterday 
In getting ready to pull off the Maher-Fltz- 
Eimmous fight that showed that New Mexi
co was the only place that.the managers 
fully relied on. The passage of the anti- 
prize fight bill through Congress, says an 
El Paso despatch lost night, has stopped 
fue sale of tickets, and will stop those In- 
tendlujf to come to El Paso to attend the 
carnival from making the trip unless Dan 
Stuart can announce within a dav or two 
the place where the fights will be‘held and 
bRCR up the announcement with a conces- 
Slon duly signed by parties In authority 
gating the privilege of conducting tbe

An Austin despatch says: When Govern
or Culberson was asked to-night wliat steps 
he would take If the management of the 
Bl Paso fistic carnival decided to pull the 
fights off In Texas woods surrounding 
Paso, he replied that his action and that of 
the Legislature should be hint enough to 
prize fighters that their presence in Texas 
would not.be tolerated and that the law 
of the State would be upheld at all times, 
no matter what section of the State the 
fighters tiled to locate In.

years of age, enjoys 
gloves us much as an 
open to bo 
years of age.
and Is the president of the Pond 
Boxing Association.

Logan, the Iron horse, has a wonderful 
record for the past year. From March 18, 
1895, up to February 1 he started in 74 
races. Of - these he won 25, was second 
17 times, third- 9 times aud unplaced 13 
times. Just think of a horse only being 
outside the money 13 times in 74 starts!

Khl Lavigne. who Is anxious to*be known 
as the champion light-weight pugilist, had 
a tight with a reporter in a sa
loon a few days ago, and came off second 
best In the encounter. Lavigne insulted 
the newspaper man and attempted to 
strike. He was knocked .down for his 
trouble, and would have been thrashed if 
friends hadE not interfered.

At Prof. Joe Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, 
r!°' , Adeliade-street west, opposite the 
urand Opera House, to-night there will be 
® “S*p£nn<l *0 between Phil Dwyer and 
leddy ietford for the receipts of the house, 
it will be a good set-to. as they are about 
£S?ûJ«in »weli.bt- Sparring by the follow
ing talent: Jim Smith, Mike Burns, Olcot 

Breen, Woods, Mann. Foster, Mor- 
others.

Blooday of tbe boys. He 
an in Canada 

He Is a staunch Irishman, 
Mills

is
over 70x any m

1STERS. SOLI- 
•ys, etc.,9 Que- 
>tre*t east cor. 
uoney 
ira.

Is life, health and happiness, If it Is pure, 
rich and fall of vitality. If impure it will 
cause catarrh, rheumatism, scrofula, ner
vousness and other troubles. All may be 
perfectly cured by jlurifying the blood 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“I have used Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 

eight or nine years as a tonic and blood 
purifier. Before I began lis use I was 
weak and had no appetite. Alter taking 
one bottle my appetite was Improved and 
[ could work like a beaver.” Mas. Ophe
lia Kinkie, Great Barrington, Maas.

CALL AT
BENNETT A WRIGHT*» 

72 Queen St East. 
Motors in) Dynamo# for all our- 
pose». Plfting machine», transe 
former», «6., made by Kg? Electrl-
?,*: ,tr"* 
chine» ere running i_ 
than of any other maker. 138

that hare cessed to chlrpelther 
from illnes», "—
S'ulrfe;5o™"" "

‘•BROCK'S BIRD SEED.”
In each I-lb pkr. there le a cake ot 

’’ BIRD TREAT,”

to lose.
exposure or on

pro-

Worth #3.06 a Bottle.uôrnkbBnô: - 
railroad» 

from 
car te

IDyspepsia and lndigesiloh—C. W. Snow A 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrie : •• Please aend
us ten gross of pllis. We are selling more 
of Parmelee’a Pilla than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : ” Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister ha» oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pill» have 
cured her.”___________

East Toronto Sleighing Partie»
The employes of Gooderham & Worts 

drove out to Boston’s Hall Thursday 
night for their annual winter dance. 
About 100 sat down to a capital sup
per provided and kept up the danc
ing that followed for two or three 
hours later.

The Rescue Club, a boating organi
zation of the city, had a supper at the 
Ontario House, Kingston-road, Thurs
day evening. The menu and songs 
were excellent and the five sleigh loads 
that composed the party got as much 
enjoyment out of the outing as falls 
to mortals in a day.

oee ma
in Toront#with*1 neura.gla ’and"tried™e^e™,t’hTu?'8? 

aee er hear of. At last I was ad- 
to try a bottle of Yellow OH aud re

fused, because 1 thought It waa like all 
the rest—a failure. A half bottle was giv
en me, however, and I found It helped me, 
and bought a bottle, which cured me. If 
it cost live dollars a bottle 1 would not 
be without It.

tr day ; 
■st-sV'eet to the health and comfort of Can

aries. Ask ; our grocer for 1L

::
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and about the 

•l1. making it a 
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d rooms and the 
veiera north ot 
hted throughout 
61.50 to $2 pee

NICHOLSON & BROCK, 
é 81 Colborne-St„ Toronto. À■loodfc

d!5o GRAND OPERA j
------------------ 1IOU8E : LAST TIMES •

raT?MT-VILL“ SANDOWin
1Mats.

Tee*.
Thurs.
Sat’y.

25a
THOMAS QUINN.

Gravenhurst, Out.
BOSTON HOWARD 

ATIIF.NAEIM *TAB 
SPECIALTY COMPANY 
. Next Week — “ Darkest 
Russia ”

240 35e
Lest Tim»Sarsaparilla

[s theOne True Blood Purifier. $1 ; 6 for $5.

Matinee To-day :Champion Nelleon In If ntnal-Streef.
The Ice was soft and Hulse looked Ill, 

•o Champion Xellson easily won the mile 
race in the Mutual-street rink last night 
In thp slow time of 3.68. Nellson gave a 
two-mile exhibition In 6.21, the flry mile 
In 3.10. Owing to the unfavorable wea- 

Cther the attendance was only about 300. 
Neilsou Is a slight youth, and made a fa
vorable Impression.

Compound Syrup 50o

VIGOR or MEN To-night*brothers, 
row and 
good seats. White Pine and TarI EL, HUNTS- 

ay. First-class 
rs and tourist», 
iplc room». This 
with electricity.

...NEXf....Come early aud secure
BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE

IMPERIAL BE IS. BE DF TORONTO
GRANITE RINK THIS AFTERNOON 3.30

Monday, Tuesday and V/.dn..da*
I Whltrtey OpeJa oo.T 

Presenting DeKoven & Smith’, Comic Op*» ^

easy to buy, easy to take 
easy tooeerats. 26 cents.Hood’s Pills

A refiabbe Cough Syrup

15c BOTTLE.GENTLEMEN’S
RPUSERS

Easily, Qmckly, Permanently Restored.
Another Famous Mission rr Coming.

Net"'since tbe days of the Moody 
mission In Massey Hall, In November, 
1894 has there been so much interest 
awakened In religious circles in this 
city as there is In the announcement 
of ‘the approaching visit of Rev. G. C. 
Grubb, Mr. E. C. Millard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell. Extending from Feb. 
10 -to March 2, there will be meetings 
In Association Hall, Massey Hall, 
Young Women’s Christian Guild, and 
children’s meetings In the Church of 
Epiphany, St. Peter’s and Church of 
the Redeemer. The success of these 
mlssionere—has been remarkable, and 
the scenes at qhe Moody meetings may 
be expected ty be repeated this month.

The wheel Jb\r 1896 will be stronger and 
slight-li*—hetmer than tbe 1895 wheel. The 
light wheel, of course, continues in exist
ence, and there la some demand for it—cy
cling. .

[)TV MANVILLB. 
,;ic light, hot 
, Prop.______ _

EST DOLLAR 
•route. Special 

JOHN S. EL-

McKEXD^Y & CO., * OB ROY !Weakness Nerv- 
k ousness, Debility, 
" and all the train of 
t— evils from early errors 
^jor later excesses, the 
^^rcsnlts of overwork, 
IM sickness, worry, etc, 

4 mj Full strength, develop, 
viz V ment and tone given to

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. :Ifank Horkry Leagne.
Imperial and the Toronto» meet this after

noon ot 3.30 o'clock. The Imperials will 
wear their new uniforms for the first time. 
Teams:

...I
j

. ...................................
...................rFfrlce.:Evc’,-$, •••

’,rid tiuj- ’ : Matin* . 
Cai llat-Sl.Ti, o<*S25o ; Wad6*. ;

Bole Agent, for Canada. S46 THORNHILL

Covered Skating Rink
be generally worn looseiâTilîHhigh an(1 tapering 

gradually (lowi. to the foot. Correct 
average measures will be 19 inches at 
knee to li. inches on foot.

Creases down the front continue as a 
feature but the length of the trousers is 
so regulated that it falls straight on the 
foot without showing any marked crease 
over the mstep.-(Minister's Report.)

"Î
1

Imperial: Coal, Foster; point, Paterson; 
cover. Kavanagh; forwards, Cosby (capt.), 
Francis. Whitely. Langtry.

Toronto : Goal, Carlyle; point. Warden; 
cover. Ardagh; forwards,* Gllmour (capt.), 
uamon, Russ, Crawford.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,St. Leon positively cures rhetima- 
thm. The proprietors have the most 
ccnvinclng testimony.

TMe Tricky, ‘Slippery Pavement.
Miss Bell, a young lady living at 272 

Victoria-street, fell on the icy pave
ment in Yonge-street, near Alice, last 
night, and sustained a fracture of the 
left arm. Her Injury was attended to 
by Dr. Winnett, and she was removed 
to her home.

E AND RICH- 
ufortable rooms 
; registers ana 
room, $4 to $5

is open for engagement» for 
from tbe city. Addres» Manager.

■katlng parlies A-

MEN ELSSOHN CHOIRCaterer for the Roysl Canadian Yacht 
Clnb Ball and Osgoade “At Home.”C6

every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im-

Eetimates furnished for banquet» and partie».

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonge
NOTICE. (Cho, ja 176 Selected Voice.)

E HALL 11 f- a a VOGT. Conductor, yt At(ersbe Osgoodbr Reward
James Hell, once a clerk for Adolph 

Rosenthal, and James McCullough, a 
privât.» detective, hvae applied for the 
$500 reward offered by tile council for 
securing the conviction of William Mc
Millan, who is now in the penitenti
ary for setting fire to the Osgood by 
building. Rosenthal Is also an appli
cant fur the reward.

Ladles’, Misses’, Master» and Gentlemen 
who are dexlrons of receiving 1 borough 
instruction In SOCIETY DANCING will 
save time and money by being taught by 
a master of experience and proficiency. 
Day and evening classes constantly form
ing. Private lessons to suit convenience.

ACADEMY OF DANCING
244 Yonge-street—Entrance, 4^ Louisa.

‘ PROF. 6. M. EARLY.

hs CONCERTmediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and

it, Montreal 246 

Proprietor 
the Dominion.

mclkod, BI.CUIT MAOHIXO 
Seven Cutter,.

Iron Work for Reel o 
Very

MASSEY HALL, TUESDAY FEB. I tvon
Chean.TORONTO'S

MOST ARTISTIC
TROUSER CUTTER. 

109 King West.

IffTHWai Second handproofs mailed (scaled) 
free.

ERIE UEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, N.Y.

A96ISTED BY4^
Mr,. Fanny Hleemn.M Zelator. Fla

•*J<t Wm. M. llleger. Teaer. 
Reservedeeate $1.00 sod 60c. General A 

•ion top e*Wry «c. Plan now at HonUieli

Everywhere Echoes Is a new depart
ure by an old writer In The Toronto 
Sunday World.

. T. PEINDRITHu Syne will 
aday World^ s

7* to 81 Adelaide West, Teroato.
* T.

/
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The Swish of the 
Broom . .

EFPEBTS OF LA GRIPPE,UNION LOAN AND SAVINGS coûtantTHE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 YONGE-STRKET, TORONTO.

TELEPHONES 1 
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 623.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition by the month..............
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 45

to have certain officials retained, who. 
If their fitness for office was the only 
consideration, would be among the 
first to be recommended for dismissal. 
The ratepayers expect that the Mayor 
and aldermen will not only dispense 
with unnecessary officials, but that 
they will retain the efficient as against 
the incapable. ____________

* The thirty-first annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Union Loan 
and Savings Company was held at the 
company’s offices, 28 and 30 Toronto- 
etreet, on Wednesday, the 6th Inst., at 
3 o'clock p.m., which, as usual, was 
largely attended.

Walter B. Geikle, Esq., M.D., F.R.S.,
E„ President of the Company, occupi
ed the chair.

Mr. Maclean. Managing Director, Very few people have any concep-
read!^etS°tnl COTVe^ th^meet,!^ or0n.n«ue 2̂eade^mchewnn eJn SSE 
as also the Directors’ Report, which ; rlng Wlnter sweeps over Canada, leav- 
showed that two half-yearly dividends , jn8 jn jts trall death and broken con- 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum I suturions. If an equal number of 
had been paid to the stockholders, and deaths were caused by, say, cholera, 
that $200,000 remained to the credit of the whole continent would be In a 
the Reserve Fund leaving $55,434.75 to fanl9- and It Is only because the dead-

” “"““r Tra sat?**»»»which includes a transfer of $60,000 wlth less apprehension, 
from the Reserve Fund to meet any Dr. Bryce, the very efficient health
possible shrinkage that may arise ; officer for Ontario, In his annual re
having regard more particularly to the Port to the Provincial Government, 
depr^atlonm Restate which has
existed for some time past, and which years 1892-93-94 reached the aggregate 
has more or less affected all monetary of 2023, a number sufficiently large to 
institutions—especially those engaged make us view the scourge with posl- 
In the loaning money on the security tlve alarm,for,In addition to this mor- 
ot real estate tallty, there are beyond doubt thou-

Al thmip-h sands who from the same cause ared^to have deemed Jeft wlth shattered, health and ruined 
” eX,^a ent to make provision for any constitutions. La grippe Is a disease 
possible logs that may arise In this of the nerve centres, with a specially 
respect, yet with returning prosperity, marked effect upon the heart, 
they hope that all of this provision may and the obvious duty of those 
not be required. who have suffered from

shor”B thatou*°f and fortify the nerve forces. For this 
the $200,000 remaining to the purpoBe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act 
credit of the. Reserve Fund, more promptly and thoroughly than 
the sum of $120 000 has been any other medicine yet discovered. 
Invested In first-class Government Their function Is to supply impwer-
nrir1 t-4 i____ +VlQf lshed blood with its lacking constitu-and Municipal Debentures, and that ents> an(j (0 ^ulld anew shattered 
the balance will be invested in due nerves. That Dr. Williams,’ Pink Pills 
course,as opportunity may arise; thus perform what Is claimed" for them In 
providing the company with a readily this respect is proved by the voluntary 
realizable asset available for any pos- testimonials of those who have been 
cible requirement that m le tit arise restored to health. One strong case tn 

! f Point is that of Mrs. A. Gratton of
Tihe report further shows that bor- Que. To a newspaper reporter

rowers’ re-payments (with some ex- wh0 interviewed her, Mrs. Gratton 
oeptions) had been met with regu- said : “I was always a strong and 
larity, and that the directors were healthy woman up to about four years 
making special arrangements In Great toa-t time I had a severe, a^
Britain to meet maturing debentures me w^k and n^o^. wlth
at the lowest possible rates. pains in my back and stomach, and

The following gentlemen were re- almost constant severe headaches. I 
elected Directors of the company for found myself so completely used up 
the current year- that I was unable to do any work

W B Geikle " M n T<vhn qterk about the house no matter how light.■ Y'e‘kle’ My appetite had gone and I had no
FTanclsRffihardson, William N. East- rt[isn jor any kind of food. For abou. 
wood. H. B. Yates, M.D., J. C. McGee, a year I continued to be thus tortur- 
Wllllam McBwien, W. S. and W. Mac- ed, getting no freedom from pain 
lean. ’ either day or night, I had tried dif

fer nt kinds of medicine prescribed by 
a physician, but they did me no good. 
I began to believe that medicine would 
not cure me, and as I always had a 
terrible cough I feared 1 was sinking 
into consumption.
e cl vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, I had heard and read much 
about this medicine, but had not 
thought of It as a cure for myself, but 
I felt that It might be worth trying and 
precured a supply, and after the use 
of a couple of boxes I began to feel 
an improvement. I continued their 
use until I had taken twelve boxes, 
when I found myself free frbm pain, 
with a good appetite, and as well as 
ever I was In my life. Last December, 
as the result of a severe cold, I was 
again taken ill, but this time I tried 
no experiments with other medicine, 
but went straight to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, with the most beneficial re
sults, as you can see for 
yourself. I have such faith In 
Pink Pills that I never allow 
myself to be without a box, and 
take them occasionally as a tonic, and 
I will be glad If my experience will 
prove helpful to some other poor suf
ferer.”

wnen you ask for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, see that the full trade 
mark Is on every box. Imitation* and 
substitutes are worthless, perhaps 
dangerous, ’ ii

T. EATON CSu. ENFEEBLED CONSTITUTIONS AND 
USAID TUB RESULT.

• ■

—Sweeping Clean.
Official MatlsMes Shew That la Ontario

thisToronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. Every Pair of Ladies’ Shoes 
Every Pair of Children’s Shoes.

190 Yonge St A lane *e*3 Death» Resulted Fre 
Cause in lS»2-0J-*4-Hew to Avoid the 
geaefBl Alter Effects of This Scearge.

We ahall h

Candle190 Yongb-Street, Feb. 8, 1896. 

Set Large Advertisement on Another Page.

THE TOLLOATBS «OING AT LAST.
The tollgate bylaw is now tn such 

shape that we believe It will! be sanc
tioned by the Government and carried 
Into effect at an early date. The coun
ty has evidently made the beet of the 
bargain. In the deal between It and 
the city, the county Is to be relieved 
of market fees. Residents of Toronto, 
on the other hand, who use the county 
roads for business or pleasure, will 
escape the odious tollgate, but this Is 
a minor advantage compared with 
what the farmers will receive In the 
way of abolition of market fees. We 
/believe the effect of throwing the re
sponsibility of maintaining the roads 
on the municipalities, will be to Im
prove the highways in the Immediate 
vicinity of the city at least. Every 
ratepayer In the municipality will be
come a contributor to the mainten
ance of the roads, instead of, as now, 
only those who own or use/tiorees. The 
tax for this purpose wnl

2 00
El20

Decorat
Candles

Our stock of these 
is very large and 
cellent.

We intend to mi 
veriisement for thi 
the prices will bea 
cost*

$56,000<

THE DIFFERENCE ! WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS 1
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1428 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 656 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. B. Ezgard, 767 Queen-street east.

r
>ent decreases every day.<Hun,y, far the aiA good many people profess constant surprise at the 

tinual growth of this business, and yet the reasons are very 
plain. Since we commenced doing the Dry Goods business 
we’ve changed many of its methods, and the whirligig of trac e 
takes many a curious turn in consequence. Think of a crow 
ed store in February and busy activity in midwinter 1 its 
something out of the ordinary, and so is this business.

The average merchant is willing to accept whatever trade 
comes his way, while we keep everlastingly at it, anticipating 
needs and providing for all sorts of real wants. _ i he Furni
ture Salt is a fair example of how we do things. Careful pre
paration, immense purchases for cash and such values as will 
insure quick selling in spite of traditional dulness.

There’s the biggest possible difference between stores, and 
it isn’t hard to see which side of the comparison we are on.

con-

LADIES’ RETIRING SHOE SALE
HAMILTON OFFICE :

No. 13 AroadeJJames-street north, 
H. E. SAYERS. District Agent.

Why, this is the most famous sale of Shoes in Toronto 
since Toronto was Little York—or before. MIGHIE Z

»

Saturday Bargains
THE ASSESSMENT ACT. 7 King-st.It has been decided that the dty will 

co-operate with the Single Tax Asso
ciation In its proposed appeal to the 
Legislature to have the Assessment 
Act amended by leaving It optional 
with the municipalities to select and de
termine their own assessment system.
If the amendment should be sanction
ed, any municipality in Ontario would 
be in a position to try the merits of paratively small one, when spread 
the single tax system. Whether the over rife whole community. For this 
single tax idea as applied to the muni- reasofi, the roads ought to be better 
cipal revenue Is sound doctrine or looked after than under the present 
not there is no doubt that the existing system. The bicyclists of Toronto are 
assessment system is a bundle of ab- more or less interested in the^roads 
surdities From year to year the Leg- j leading to and from the city.' and it 
, , . ’ -hamrlnir the act ls not at all unlikely that/they mayislature has been cha gi g e , glve some practical assistance towards 
adding to It and taking from It, till at th<j malntenance ot ntar-by high- 
the present time It bears a strong re- a^ys> 
semblance to a crazy quilt. If a man 
builds a shlp.he is assessed on the in
come earned; If a house, he ls assess
ed on the capital value; it a machine, 
he may be freed from assessment ; 
and he Is similarly freed If he raises 
a crop of grain of a herd of cattle. If 
a farmer confines his attention to

(
\

No Saturday in our history will equal this Saturday. The 
prices—the values are superb. Extra—^Extraordinary are the 
inducements. Glance downward—then come and examine.

We’ve knifed prices to reckless levels to hurry sales. 
Manufacturers sa) we’re foolish—there’s only 20 more days of 
this foolishness—twenty days to partake of the greatest Shoe 
Bargains that ever stirred the thrifty public.

Your Golden Opportunity^
Guinane’s [y
Gold-Saving ^ .z
Shoe Sale.

Penny and penny put by will be money—save now.
Every price cut in half.
The feather has been against us, but despite that we have 

done a tremendous business.
Ever hear what the wholesale shoe men say of us because 

we buy direct from makers and cheat them of their profit? 
We’ll tell Monday.

COUNTY C0UNCÜ
The County Only Assi 

Connection With i 
The Assessed

At yesterday moi 
the County Council, 
tile statement that 
compellable to pay 
the original $400,OiK 
the new Court Ho 
concerned In any 
Bum.

The following HI 
were made: Wes
ham $538.38, Rlchm 
and Newmarket $; 
Junction $330.84, and 
•at the Junction an 
each.

The auditors’ repc 
billties of the coun 
and the assets $22,6

The Value of enbi
The Equalization 

ed In the afternoo 
a decrease in the i 
as compared with 
000 In the township; 
the towns and vil 
also a (Jecreaee of 
of acres assessed, 
acres have gone ls a 
haps their disappei 
matter of addition. 1 
assessment w£s glv

Mr. Ramsden obji 
zatlon of the assess! 
limbury at $32.50 pe 
to have it reduced 
this, he moved 
eessment baek'tq th 
that, meantime 
consisting of tori, 
council, be appoint 
(valuation of all th 
county, such valuat 
of the assessment i 
years. The council 
to this, however, 
the Equalization 
adopted without chi

Hare Abaol ~
The standing con 

property recommen 
sees of tollgate No. 
and of tollgate No. 
be relieved of the i 
complained that th< 
enough money to p

Mr. Scott of Mar 
Of a motion for a p 
Islature to so am 
hereafter all munie 
toll roads have beei 
be bound to keep 11 
state of repair as t 
time of their abanc

Some of the memb 
rect their votes on t 
corrected vote Is 27 
abandoning the roa

When the council 
drill be till June 8.

be a corn-
even

I
l

X

BICYCLES AT $49!t.

The jump ahead in Bicycles is like the jump ahead in elec 
tribal science. water mark of last year is away down on
the scale this year. What each rider wants is every excellence 
that 1896 can show in a machine, and the wheels we re selling 
at $49 are vastly better than you expect. t

It’s early to be selling them, but the chances are we shan t 
have enough to last half the season, and we’re figuring now 
how to get more. Such value isn’t lying around loose., The 
big American stores are after them as well as we, and it s go
ing to be nip and tuck to get enough of the right kind.

We have other wheels at higher prices, but nothing to 
equal these Eatonias at $49. People are buying them already. 
You know what that means.

vÿ
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE 

COURANT.

.The annual report of this company, which 
will be found In another part of this paper, 
is well worth reading by policy holders of 
the company, as also by those Interested 
In the subject of life insurance. The fig
ures Indicate that the company had another 

grain and live stock, there Is to be no ! very successful year and under safe and 
. „ „ . . i . .conservative management It has attained totax on his products, but if he devel- ; tlie very front rank of the life Insurance 
ops a fruit farm, then the value of companies In Ganada. Its record for fifteen 
the orchard is to be included In his Vearf certainly unexcelled.ment shows assets of $2,800,518.15, consist

ing of first-class securities, such as first 
tentlon to raising food, there is to be mortgages, municipal debentures, etc., etc.
no tax, but If he digs a well to get ,P*>« °J.. . , was added to the reserve fund, which now
water, then the value of the well, ac- amounts to $1,796,822. in addition to this

the company made ample provision for ev
ery liability and out of Its surplus provided 
a special contingent fund of $25,000.

Then, as far as Investments are con- taking this exceedingly conservative
__ ______ ________ there remains a net surplus of $405,218.35,cerned, we have similar anomalies. wnich In proportion to liabilities ls stated 
Let a man invest his money In dry- to exceed that of any other Canadian corn- 
goods, groceries, or almost any dther pany. The popularity of the company Is . ,, ’ , , well evinced by the new business Issued
merchandise, and he ls taxed on the during the year, which exceeded $3,000,000. 
capital value. But let him Invest his The success of the company and the high 
capital in grain for shipment, then he ^hn^efarp’osTo^irt'^e‘eVe^edt^ 
is exempt. The merchant is exempt gratifying to all those interested in the 
to the amount of h.s indebtedness, but
the householder or farmer gets not company has û well-earned repu 

I not) will be sent The Ladies’ Journal the abatement of one cent, though he .the f promptnes^ wlto^h.ch ftp^.t. 

for one yeai and a beautiful Quadruple be mortgaged to the eyes. | factory results paid to its policy-holders
Silver Plated Tea Service of four It is about time that some effort was under their matured investment policies. As 
pieces, Tea or Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, made to remove this Babel of oonfu- , A * , Ji®, am£ °nctl
Cream Pitcher ând t sion- Our legislators ought to seize received from this company a return un
Sets no better have been retailed as principles of as- his fifteen-year investment policy, which
high as thirty dollars. You will make , , . . has given him insurance for the term named
no mistake in taking advantage of this sessment and apply them indiscalmln- an(i then retUmed to him the whole of the. 
offer Thé spoon will not be sent to ately. If we are to tax the products premiums paid with compound interest
those getting the tea set. of labor In one form.' we should do so thereon at the rate of about 5 per cent per

| This set will be sent a^ <lul°k yas In all forms. Neither should the farm- should" satisfy any policy-holder and no
comes to er nor any other claas^be placed in a Tït

preferred position. W hy should the veg^ment policies Issued by the North Amor-
holder of grain for shipment be ex- iCan. This company has an excellent staff
empt, and the holder of iron for ship- of officers, and _ the mention of the naipe
__ - ,______________- __ of the president, Mr. John L. Blalkle, Isment, of furniture for shipment, or indicative of careful skill combined with

commodity for shipment, shrewd experience
be taxed In full ? Why should the §{£”“£ S!‘VnUamTlcCa^ Fxlfi!
merchant be exempt on his debts, sufficient evidence that all that experience 
but the farmer enjoy no exemption ? and actuarial skill so essential to a life
All these inconsistencies strike the or- 0't*theN'orffi^erfcan and^t’hé
dinary lay mind as being simply in- efforts made by Mr. McCabe to push for- 
explicable, and no credit to the genius ward and promote the Interests of the corn- , ’ . . pany, he has always been ably assisted by
of our legislators. the secretary, Mr. L. Goldman, A.I.A.

The state-
assessment. While he confines his at-

Prices—We won’t tire 
you with a long list of 
them—what’s the good— 

d de-

And remember, 
ours ore not 
common sheep
skin shoes made 
for flash sale, nor 
yet auction trash 
—but shoes worth 
double the money 
we ask you for 
them.

Another sample—«hoes like this for $1.

We earnestly. Invite you to oome. 
This ls an earnest, energetic effort to 
get rid offevery pair of Ladles’, Misses’ 
and Children’s shoes.

Children's Shoes—We’ll let them go at 
your own price. Come and take them 
away.

Forehanded buying will save yon more 
this month, than pinching will save you In 
a year.

Boys’ Shoes—Ait anything we can get tot 
them.

There are no relics—no old stock 
everything fresh and new, for we have 
always kept things humming at ”214.’*

Don't be afraid ot troubling us-1 
Come along, you’re welcome to look 
through the store, whether you buy or 
whether you don't.

Goodyear means " Good Wear,” and those 
Tan Harvard Calf Walking Boots, buttoned 
or laue, made by Slaters, are worth $5. 
We only ask half pr.ee—$2.60.

Husbands, remember—If your wife 
sees this, it’ll cost you something—but 
It will save you bqth something.

0cording to law, should be Included in 
the assessment. At a subsequent meeting of- the 

Board, Dr. Geikle was re-elected Pre
sident. and John Stark Vice-Presi
dent for the current year.

After
course m

everything one j,coui 
sire In ladles’ and child
ren’s shoes .at Just half

-

I to rW. MACLEAN, 
Managing Director.

Copies of the Directors’ Annual Re
port, containing full proceedings, may 
be had on application at the Com
pany’s offices.

irT. EATON C&™ price. Divide the money 
you’re used to paying by 
two and bring the half 
here and buy.

A 4*
i.vl

190 YONGE-ST., TORONTO Just for a sample Slipper like this with
out beaded toe, 65c, with beads $1.25.

We can't refrain from quoting a 
few of the 100,000 like bargains.

Walking Boots, Goodyear welt. 
Geo. T. Sinter & Son's make—in any shape, 
style or width, with patent leather tips, 
worth $5, and we sell them at $2.60.

Don’t be afraid of a shoe with the 
maker's name on It

Ladles^Vsiting Boots, black or ton, Lon
don, Piccadilly, opera or razor toe, looks 
like a $6 boot, worth $4, and we sell It for 
$2. Once before we offered It at $3, and 
sold 15 cases of them, „

Prices were never better tempered 
to a slender purse than now.

Ladles Buttoned Boots, extension soles, B, 
C and D widths. Grey Bros. (Syracuse), 
makers, regularly sold at $4, and your gold 
saved now at $2.

Everything Just half former prices— 
we mean It.

x
tatlon for THE WORKINGMEN’S INTERESTS.e

' — TUB — The Trades and Labor Connell Considers a 
Number ot Proposition».

Mr. F. E. Titus addressed the Trades 
and Labor Council last night In the 
Interests of the proposed co-operative 
Industrial colony. Mr. Titus said that 
he thought the colony would be In 
operation this spring, A resolution 
was passed endorsing the project.

Mr. Andrew McCormack addressed 
the council on behalf of the forthcom
ing entertainment of the PhlJiarmontc 
Society. The proposition was endors-

Ladies’ Journal Bible ProMei Plan Ladles’
Just

No. SO.
s I - •i

A Valuable Let of Beautiful Prîtes fer 
Pains •Taking, Persevering People —
Something Interesting and .Preamble possible' (receiver 
to Employ .Tour Time In Winter Even- charges) after the money

hand. You will not require to wait 
till the close of the competition.

_ , No charges will be exacted from prize
revival of our Bible problem plan was lnners except for the pianos, when 
received, after such a long silence, eny ] $20 will be charged to help cover ex-

ol Cf nrr a.-■______' he ^publishers Jot penses.
ÎThe Ladles’ Journal, to offer another The publishers of The Ladles' Journ

al have hi their possession thousands 
of letters from delighted winners In 
former competitions.

Complete lists of the names and ad
dresses of the successful competitors 
will be published in The Journal as 
quickly as possible after the close of 
the competition.

_

* The very cordial way in which the ed.
A communication was read from Mr. 

John Ross Robertson on behalf of the 
Hospital for Sick Ch-ldren.

There was a disposition on the part 
of some members present to make a 
money grant to the hospital; but the 
president pointed out that the con
stitution prevents the voting of money 
for any other purpose than the legi
timate expenses of the council. The 
communication was finally referred to 
the Executive Committee.

A delegate from the Metal Polishers’ 
Union addressed the council, asking 
for endorsatlon of the union’# action 
In placing a boycott on two makes of 
bicycles manufactured in the United 
States and sold In the city, and said 
to be the product of scab labor.

A resolution was passed endorsing 
the boycot and authorizing the Execu
tive to Interview the agents selling 
these wheels and lay the matter be
fore them.

Delegate Meldrum of the Tailors’ 
Union reported that the fight was still 
on. Sblne foreign labor had been Im
ported, but so far all had been ship
ped back. He suggested a public 
meeting for the consideration of the 
tailors’ grievances. The matter of 
calling Such a meeting was referred 
to the Executive Committee.

The Municipal Committee was ap
pointed to Interview Mayor Fleming 
with a view to the removal of the 
grievance arising from the appoint
ment of private police to watch the 
striking tailors. The tailors claim that 
they don't need watching.

A rather lengthy .discussion took 
place on the motion by Delegate 
Tweed to change the nights of meet
ing from the first and third Fridays 
of every month to some other nights. 
The main reason for proposing the 
change was to give the newspapers 
a chance to give fuller reports, Satur
day being a bad-day for space In all 
newspaper offices. It was finally de
cided to change the dates to the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays.

The report of the Municipal Commit
tee reviewed at some length the In
augural address to the council, and 
many of the resolutions given notice 
of by the aldermen. The report also 
congratulated Mayor Pingree ot De
troit on his success in managing 
city.

The Legislative Committee’s report 
was largely devoted to a cjilttoism of 
the Ratepayers’ Association.

The Educational Committee’s re
port dealt principally with the examin
ation of children’s teeth In the schools.

The various reports were adopted 
after which the council adjourned.

In the Investment deary other

one. The large prizes and the smaller 
rewards were scattered pretty well over 
the wide country from British Colum
bia to Nova Scotia, and even into the 
States. \

Here are tlie questions for this com- 
here are the following 

first Vound in the Bible :—1st 
; .2nd I Day ; 3rd Week ; 4th 
tJ 6th Year. ‘ f

IN FARKUALIC.

Short Notes of. News Fro 
Ward.

Rev. D. C. Hossaek, pastor of Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church, ls confined 
to-, his room by an attack of pneumon-

«
Ladles’ White Kid Slippers, very fine, 

opera cut, sold at $2, now for $1.
Ladles’ Satin Slippers, in cream, bluet, 

canary, green, white, pink, regular $2.60, 
going at 80c.

the Western
SOLD FIEE WATK

tion. The legislator has a Wide field for 
reform, and he cannot afford to con- Union Loan and Savins» Company, 
fine his attention to the petty, narrow The stockholders of theVnton Loan
ways that Put a patch here and a “alT meetffig orflût Prel 

patch there till he begets a mass of sl(ient Qeikle ln the chair. The report, 
contradiction the like of which It ^.^loh was read by Managing Director 
would' be hard to parallel. Let him aim Maclean, showed {hat two half-yearly

te of six per cent.

An Owen Bennd
Fined on Tn

Owen Sound, Feb 
Coleman, proprietor 
/Hotel, was yesrterd 
tore Magistrate 
charges of having tli 
supplied liquor to 
fined $50 In each cast 
offences complained 
have been commit! 
and 26th of January 
her of Indians ftor 
Chippewa Hill, nbou 
here, came to town 
Item to do periodic 
supplies of provlslo 
some of them becam 
when returning horn 
Samuel Wahbehzee 
maltreated ills wife 
was sworn out aga 
assault, and during 
which followed, the 
*I0n with the selling 
to light. Indian Age 
once set the law li 
Mr. Coleman,. with 
The trial of the otu 
Coleman occupied 
The case will be app

The Sands]
A! feature of this 

IWorld will be a si 
published, by Hand 
ford, entitled, "A Su 
of the best ever gi 
by that talented 
story ls /‘BUIlam," 1 
that, for character, 
piction, has rarely 
this era of similar 
Whose articles are < 
with avidity, tells al 
tine’s Day and thi 
poets tfor 
of lové.
the history of that 
has done more to 1 
ther than any ditty 
original with “Bobb 
yet adopted and gl 
by that best loved 
dren. “Hearts Aroui 

. a patriotic ballad b 
every Britisher and 
will appreciate. H< 
narrates- how the nr 
street passenger tra 
use in Europe and 
into Vogue In the fini 
gow.

Street Cars on Su 
showing that the III 
Ject ls being unla 
with.

Her Diamond Teet 
Of a popular and bea 
had precious stones 
IWhich ls the Lord’s 
ment on improper 
the Divine law. Th 
Ing, an article appeal 
thles of all sportsme 
tice—not only for li 
but also for Its rese 
hension. Everywher 
contribution by an o 
command attention 
nitlon. The Single 
In Season and Out, 
Ing a criticism of f 
by the Canadian Joe 
clety Page, the Dn 
other departments wli 
up to their usual s/ 
lence.

Cucumbers and meio 
fruit ” to many persons 
the least Indulgence ls 
of cholera, dysentery., 
persons are not aware

will close on 30th 
Ten days after the date

Competition 
April next, 
of closing will be allowed- for letters 
to reach The Journal office from dis
tant points, but all letters must be 
postmarked not later than 30th April.

Parties living at a distance from 
Toronto have an equal opportunity, 

if every answer received Is cor-

1Shoes as low as 60c.
We find the Slater Shoe so good, sola. But we don’t. Felt Slippers down to 10c.

The Ice harvest, which was at Its trustworthy, that we want to handle pusk this class of goods—they do at m 
height a few days ago, has been much It altogether—that’s our main reason , pinch, though.
Interfered with by the mild weather | for going out of the ladles’ shoe trade.

Ladles’ Dongola Three-Strap Slippers, re
gular $1.25 for 65c. We take the 2

FIRST REWARDS. J 
ly finished Upright Plano.
-1 Quadruple Silver Plated

ndsome Individual Salt and 
lents, beautifully I

Have a care—look at our store 
number—214—and don't make an* 
mistake.

of the last two or three days, and what 
Is now being cut on Grenadier Pond 
ls of rather poor quality. So far the,over half price Lera 
ice has not exceeded 14 Inches in thick- j 
ness, and most of what has been cut ; 
has averaged about 8 Inches.

There ls no overhead protection In 
the King-street subway and on a mild 
day there is a constant shower from 
the oily ties and framework above the 
sidewalks, to the detriment of pedes- 
trlans’ clothing. There have been many 
complaints on this score, and the mat
ter is one that requires attention.

There is a growing enquiry for house 
property In this ward, (tnd the hearts 
of the real estate men are correspond
ingly glad. During the last two weeks 
a number of transactions 1 
reported, principally In dwell 
and -eligible building lots.

Queen-street subway ls Just ”ow In 
a disgraceful condition, 
steps are much worn, and a little ice 
makes passagfe through the subway 
a dangerous proceeding, numerous falls 
occurring on every frosty day. 
roadway, by which all baby carriages 
must pass, is deep in slush and West- 
enders frequently and fervently ex
press the hope that the City Council 
will soon order the long delayed widen
ing of the subway.

at clear and consistent principles, and dividends at the 
he will''not find it difficult to effect per annum had been paid to the stock- 
vast improvements^ If the Legislature
itself is not prepared to simpli y which $120,000 has been invested in
Assessment Act, why not allow tne flrst_cias3 Government and municipal 
municipalities to make the attempt ? debentures. The report showed that 
By giving eaoh municipality authority borrowers’ re-payments had been met 
to regulate its own assessment, we with regularity, and that the dlrec-
a-offid soon find out by practical ex- ^Bmr^^rmtel=frnTde!
perience which is the best system. bentures at the lowest possible rate.

l-2c
tv T, even

Machines, eomplete ££esf1s IhJrtT/e
R„„, Tnlll.. the middle and -last lists of rewards 
noénï of In which they stand equal to anyone, 

-(dolil Bowl). Address The Ladies’ Journal, Toronto, 
iVadrople Silver Canada.
Gold-1 

carv

GUINANE BROSSilverr
* r °Pla
andsome 

Casters, 
prettily

r S

Store at 214 Yonge Street.
Bigger than any three Shoe Stores In Canada. 

Sole^gents for the Slater Shoe.________

Silveren

Vitality «* Restored,i cùmple :e Set of Maynè Reid, 18 
-uraea, beautifully bound.
150—Forjty-uine half dozen Silver 

ated For 
sender oi

TO RAISE THE QUALITY OF OUR CHEESE. A rrostereus B.ptl.l march.
The co-operative idea will probably At tjje annual meeting of College- 

be still further extended in the manu- street Baptist Church, Clerk H. R. 
of cheese In the Province of Booth’s report showed membership as

follows : Reported last year 413, til
ed by the Western Dairymen’s Asso-
elation which will not only prove death ^ letter 19. erasure 14 total 34. 
economical to the factories, but will Met Increase 9.
result In the production of a higher i The Flnahce Committee’s report was 
erade of cheese. The project is this : 1 presented by Chairman Davies and
t. i__the factories showed a /total raised by the churchIt ls proposed to organize the tacto s ^ ^ pu>po8eg Q( Jt684,The election
of Western Ontario, some 350 in num Qf offlcerg resulted as follows ; Clerk, 
ber, into syndicates of from 15 to H r. Booth; treas., F. R. Nicholson; 
25 each. An inspector or Instructor deacons, Turner, McGlllicuddy, Dr. 
will be appointed to each syndicate, Goodspeed, Pascoe and Roper, elect- 
who shall -visit the factories se-, ^ wlth^oto. Brinej. Kansom^and 
cure, if possible, a uniformity of make McLean Batty, Davies, Phillips, Mac- 
In the different factories. Over tn Renzle, Hodgson and Richardson; au- 
syndicate instructors is to be placed an ditors, Hounsom and Grier; church 
Instructor general. The expenses of the correspondent, J. E. Hounsom. A reso- 
local Instructors, according to the plan tlon deprecating Remedial Legislation 
outllned.are to be borne by the ayndl- P--
cates, and estimating the average State ” was passed,
put of each factory at 60 tons, It is 
thought that the burden will not 
amount to more than a tax of 40 cents 
per ton. If aji average of 55 members 
for each factory can be secured for 
the association at a fee of 50 cents,

the first correct answer 
esNons will get the Piano. 

Sfliver Tea Set, and so on 
rewards are distributed.

five que
theecond

all the firs 
l follow thje middle rewards, when 
nder of tlie! middle set of correct an- 
will be given, the Plano, the second 

>ld Watch hud so on.

ffacture
Ontario. A scheme has been suggest- ve been

I»uses

The stoneTHE RUDDLE LIST.
finished Upright Plano.

Hunting Case A
, *

* handsoi sndsome 1$tch. TheSffteen Silver Tea Services, Quad- 
3rTlflte'(Four pieces.)
-■Twenty Vt doz. Forks, Silver 

•ated. (Superior quality).
>-^-Five dozen Dessert KnI 
Ish, valued at $6.00.

„ -ti—One hundréd Testaments, hand- 
rely finished* morocco bound.

1—Twenty complete copies Cham- 
Journal. \

1—Ten dozeni Dessert Knives, Sap
or quality, valued at $6.00.
184—Twelve dozen Nlekel Plated 

:ea Spoons, extrè quality for common
use.

9 I>
ves, extra ■al

mm 4
Eg, A Policeman Levants.

Policeman William Barber of No. 5 
division is missing since Tuesday. A 
letter received from him by Inspector 
Gregory said that he had quit the 
force. Financial troubles are supposed 
to be the cause of Barber’s flight. He 
had been on the force six years and 
was looked upon as a good officer. He 
is 29 years of age and Has a wife and 
two children, who accompanied him. 
Bitrber is said to Ije In Detroit.

9

HÉaVOyS DEBILITY,
VARICOCELE, NIGHT LOSSES,

to lMj-Ten Ladles’ pretty 
_’J.iootWs, latest design, j 

.vS to 200—8ix Ladles’ Open Fact 
Watches.

Then come the Last List or Congélation 
prizes, when to the sender of the last cor
rect set of answers received at the Journal 

Plano na

Gold
Gold

I the day 
Auld Langthat

■ 1;
THE VIRTUES OF KOOTENAY »

Ia A&
A Solemn Declaration Testifying to Its 

Marvelous Qualities In the Curing 
of Uhenmatlc Ailments.many years of the subject of weakness In men, the 

Set is; I was » sufferer mysel f. Too be»hful to seek 
the aid of older mon or reputable physiciaus I Inves
tigated the subject deeply and discovered a simple 
but most remarkably successful remedy that com
pletely cured me and fully enlarged me from a 
shrunken,stunted condition to natural strength and 
size. I want every young or old man to know about 

I take a personal Interest In such cases and no 
oi'e need hesitate to write mo as all communications 
Arp held strictly confidential. I send the recipe of 
thisr-medy absolutely free of cost. Do not put it 
off but xrlte me fully at once, you will always bleu 
tlie day /ou did so. Address,

THOMAS SLATER, Box2068 *
(Shipper of Famous KnI

KALAMAZOO,

gBTk'e^ will be given the
THB LAST LIST.

| to 20—Twenty V, dozen Tabl, Spoons, 
superior quality.

81 to 25—Five handsome Gold Lockets.
86 to 30—Five handsome Silver Thim

bles.
81 to 35—Five Paris 'Individual

Casters. '
86 to 60—Twenty-five Testaments, morocco 

bonnd.
81 to 65—Five dozen Nldkel Plated Tea

Spoons.
86 to 75—Ten complete Volumes Cham

bers’ Journal.
|5 to 10O—Twenty-five handsome Souvenir 

Spoons of Toronto
101 to 110—Ten Boys’ Nlcklel Watches.
Ill to 120-Ten handsomely Bound 

Volumes History ot the Bible.
121 to 123—Three Sewing Machines, com

plete attachments.
124 to 127—Hour dozen Dinner Knives, ex

tra quality, valued at' $6.00.
128 to 100—Thirty-three 14 dozen Silver 

1 Plated Forks.
101 to 190—Thirty-nine Testaments, mo

rocco bound. \
- No. 200. A handsomely finished Upright 
Flauo valued ft four hundred! dollars.

Everyone competing muArt J id one 
(dollar for a year's subscriptil o The 
Ladles’ Journal, which is ■ worth 
the Investment apart from ■ adzes.

;u I. ;iSt.Leon Mineral Water ls.recojnmend- 
, ed on the highest medical Authority. 

Write for expert testimony.
y ;then the association will undertake to province of Ontario, County of Went- 

bear the expense of the whole scheme. worth, to wit :
The association Intends, If possible, I, James A. Campbell, of the City Th. con.lns Ejectment Salt.

EBBSEî Ülfsi SHHHS
share of the cost, the association will limbs and body for two years ; so hu ^wdllin^a^ to accep? the
be ready to appoint an instructor and severe was the pain that I was con- money which was still due to htm of 
assume control of the work. fired to my bed for a time. I receiv- ( What he had loaned to h,*s brother,

g? 1,n % Wiliam D. Cousins, Mrs. Cronk and
Sta Ti ,D îrle others denied that he had a right to

either the land o- the money, and it 
all to effect a cure. 1 then be- was from the judgment of Mr. Jus-
gan taking Ryckmans Kootenay Cure, , t$ce palconbridge deciding this In 
have used three bottles, and I now their favor that the appeal was taken, 
feel perfectly well and free from j Ahe appeal was successful,and James 
rheumatism. I attribute my cure sole- , cousins "had been ordered to have im- 
ly to Kootenay Cure. It is certainly me5iate possession of the land, with 
a wonderful medicine, and has built . the rjght to the representatives of his 
up my constitution. I heartily recom- deceased brother to pay off the mort- 
mend it as a good tonic as well as a gage and obta.in the land if they feel 
sure cure for rheumatism. FO disposed. The plaintiff was also or-

And I rnalce this solemn declaration i ^ered to be paid all the costs upt to 
conscientiously believing it to be true, tbe present time, Including the costs 
and knowing that it is of the same of tbe trial and of the appeal, 
force and effect as if made under oath, 
and by virtue of the Canadian Evi- 
dt nee Act.

(Signed) JAMES A. CAMPBELL.
Taken and acknowledged before me 

in the City of Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth, this 19th day of De
cember, 1895.

(Signed) W. Fred Walker, a com- 
rr bsloner for taking affidavits, and 
notary public.

■36

ÜDR. PHILLIPS iiiSalt i Ifi
rSrLate of Nsw York Cl y

jTreats all chronic and specie 
i diseases of both sexes; ner- 
L VOUS debility, edd ell diseases 

of the urinery organs cured in 
^ e few deys. DR. PHILLIPS, 
w 841 160V4 King-st. W., Toronto

ex-

lamazoo Celery*
MICH.

■

1y §TWEEDING OUT THE UNNECESSARY OFFI
CIALS.

The abolition of the License De
partment by the council was a good 
move. The work performed by Mr. 
Awde and his assistants Is merely 
clerical. No head of department ls 
necessary to look after what can be 
safely entrusted to a clerk in another 
department. It Is expected that sev
eral changes in the Works Department 
will be recommended to-day by the En
gineer. It Is to be hoped, In the car
rying out of these reforms, that suffi
cient and deserving employes will not 
be sacrificed, while overpaid and in
efficient officials, Wiho happen to have 
a pull, are retained. The heads of de
partments, when called upon to read
just their staffs, should be guided 
solely by the ability of; the officials In 
their charge. They should not allow 
themselves to be Influenced by aider- 
men In favor of this on that Individual. 
It is an open secret that 
being pulled by some of the aldermen

NOTICE. s
RADAM’S

MICROBE KILLER You get Sterling ValueXTOTIUB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Canadian and European Export 

credit System Company has ceased 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1890, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of It» secvHtles ; 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
halts, President. -

to
1

without any risk if you buy your clothes here. 
Take Men’s Suits, for instance, at.....................

Greatest Discovery 
in the World

For the cure of all 
diseases which are 
caused by Germs.

Diphtheria is rampant again in our 
city. Microbe Killer is a sure and safe 
specific for this dreadful disease. 24ti
JOHN SHAW,

Yonge street Arcade. Agent for the 
Rsd»m Microbe Killer Co., Ltd, Toi

|I
_

$10.00
and J$12.00.

The materials are Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds 
—workmanship as good as we know how to . 
make it We have cheaper lines, but should 
like you to see these.

The Boy«’ Home.
The annual meeting ot the Boys’ Home 

will be held at the Home, 339 George-etreet, 
on Friday, the 14th Inst., at 3 p.m. The 
public are cordially Invtied^to^atteml.

Secretary.

[A. HANDSOME GOLD Al 1INUM 
TEASPOON. ■

ton size, will be sent free tM ?veryone 
as soon as possible after miffiey is re- 

red whether their answeifi are oor- 
or not. This spoon isl made by 

entirely new process and' Is of the 
,e material all through t and will 
■equently retain Its color,! which is 

t same as though made of giold. The 
1 ,n would retail at about one dollar. 

ILVER TEA SET OF*
PIECES. 1

any person sending six dollars 
their answers (whether correct or

F- B Kildf I'omMitV, Snick Work.
At 4.55 last Saturday afternoon a 

telegram was received by the E. B. 
Eddy Co. of Hull from a Toronto 
dally paper, ordering a carJoad of 
paper to be delivered as qulcKly as 
possible. The car was loaded same 
afternoon, left Ottawa on the C.P.R. 
freight at 6.10 p.m., and arrived In Tel 
ronto the following Monday morning.

William
02

Ontario Lnml Surveyors
Next Tuesday afternoon a deputa

tion from the Association of Ontario 
Land Surveyors will wait upon Hon. 
Ml. Hardy with a request for a Gov
ernment favor. The annual meeting of 
this society will be held in this city oh 
Feb, 25, 26 ami 27.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, lis to 121 „
Klns-St. E.

persons are not aware 
dulge to their heart’s c 
on band a bottle of 
Dysentery Cordial, a 
give Immediate relief 

all summer compliOrders liken for the fry of the “Speckled 
Trout” and “Black Bass" fer April and July 
delivery Pond» at Toronto. Ulbrldge end 
Homer, N.Y. AddresaC. H. BIGGti, corner Kanr 
Bd Yonge-streeta, Toronto,

N More grateful than showers to the 
parched earth is St. Leon Water to the 
miserable dyspeptic. Sold by all re
liable dealers. , _ 26

uFOUR Harriet Prescott Spofford contrib
utes an original story to The Toronto 
Sunday World. Jthe wires are \

\
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= shows * 1-10 per cent., which Is a very large earning, especially taking Into 

account the fact that desirable Investments, at a fair rate of Interest, are 
now very soar ce and difficult to obtain.

The interest earned for the year has amounted to $97,287.27, which, cal-
mentioned b^ausa a^asbem iïreldy^tate^'!? la^understood^hat, IcœnL 

tng to Government requirement, the referve fund Is expected to earn a.t 
hast 4 1-2 per cent., whereas the figures quoted show we earn 1 1-4 per cent. 
In excess of the rate named, which Is a main factor In the surplus accru
ing upon our investment policies. This shculd be a source of satisfaction to 
these who are under the impression that companies experiencing a difficulty 
In earning the rate of Interest required by the Government table.

Without mentioning the name of any company, I will make a compari
son with the position of three leading C» r.adlan companies at the end of 
tl elr 15th year of business, and that of this company at a like Period, as 
doubtless It will be Interesting to you. From the figures quoted, It WMl tie 
seen that our business in force, Income, total assets, etc,, are away ahead 
of any one of them, and in the matter of net surplus we are ahedOjjF tne 
very best of the companies referred to.

The Hon. G. W. Allan, vice-president, In seconding the
X am sure we are all satisfied that thi business of the company Is In a 

ptrfeotly sound condition. The North American Is singularly fortunate In 
the excellent staff of agents represent mg it in the different parts of the 
country. I think this report should oorvlnoe all that we have In the 
North American Life, a company In which every man desiring to Insure his 
life should have the utmost confidence, and a company which la a very great 
credit Indeed to Canada,

The Hon. Sir Frank Smith, In the course of his very interesting and eu
logistic remarks respecting the company and its management, said : I am 
pleased with the statement you have given us, and I think it Is a credit to 
the company. I am very much pleased with it, and also at being present 
with you here this morning, to congratulate you on the success the company 
has attained. , _ „

In referring to the investments of the company, Mr. E. Galley said : It 
has been customary each year for me to examine the mortgage register of 
the company to see the condition of the mortgage loans, aad after looking 
through your books at the close of 1895, I was agreeably surprised to find 
that the Interest on the loans had been so well paid, and such a very small 
amount of interest outstanding and unpaid. I can confidently say, and 
you know I speak with large experience off this point, that there Is no cor
poration In this city to-day having a better class of mortgage loans on Its 
books than has the North American Life. I think the reason of your mort
gage loans being so satisfactory is. that the directors and officers of this 
company were never carried away with the idea of excessive values during 
the boom times, neither lid they make loans on suburban properties, hut, on 
the contrary, they preferred rather to take a little less rate of Interest 
and confine their Investments to properties embraced In what may be con
sidered_as the city proper. Having gone over the list of real estate held 
by the company, I am pleased to be able to tell you that it stands In the 
books at a sum much below what the company will realize when they feel 
disposed to sell It. The course taken has been to enter up the properties at 
their mortgage values and not add thereto any moneys expended in Im
proving the properties, but to write off such amounts as an outgo from 
year to year. This Is a very conservative course to take, and when the "me 
comes that there Is a more active movement In real estate and these proper
ties are sold, I feel assured the com-pany will realize a very handsome 
profit, Indeed. Apart from this, if the company had the amount of money 
to-day at which the real estate stands In its books, it could not invest it 
at a better rate of Interest than these properties are returning. As one of 
the auditing committee of the board, I can speak with a great deal of con
fidence of the assets of the company, and a glance at the statement will 
show how clean everything Is, and what a very handsome profit the com
pany has made during the past; year, also that after making every provis
ion for liabilities, besides adding to the special reserve fund, a large surplus 
remains. As a large policy-holder in the company, I rejoice at this state of 
affairs, and feel confident that successful as the company has been up to 
the present. If the same conservative management continue, its success la 
bound to be even greater In the future.

James Thorburn, M.D., presented his full and Interesting annual report 
of the mortality experience of the company.

Dr. Carlyle, the company’s auditor, said : It Is known to many of you 
that I have been auditor of the company from Its Inception, consequently I 
have had the opportunity of knowing very accurately its financial condi
tion. On former occasions I expressed myself with much confidence as to its 
sound condition and its future progress. All I said has been more than 
verified. Now. after fifteen years of successful operation, I can qpeak with 
as much confidence as ever of its excellent financial state, of Its successful 
and economical management, and of its future prosperity.

I have»examined all the" bonds owned by the company, except those de
posited with the Government. I saw scrip and loan certificates for the 
stock on which the company has made loans, and finally I saw that every 
mortgage represented In Ihe statement was in the vaults of the company. 
While I am not supposed to know whether these properties are good se
curity for the amount loaned on them, I may say that I think the manage
ment Is to be congratulated that on so large an amount loaned on real es
tate, so little interest Is overdue. Is It not the best evidence that the money 
of the policy-holders Is safely invested?

After checking over this last annual statement, I began to conjec- 
ure what the annual statement of the company will be at the end of another 
15 years. I will not venture on the figures at which I arrived but I may 
say that I regret that I am too old to take out another 15-year endowment 
Investment policy, for I have no doubt but that it would be Just as satis
factory as the splendid results to. be patet me under the one I have maturing 
this year. ?

After the usual vote of thanks had been passed, the election of directors 
took place, after which the newly elected board met, and Mr. JohA L 
Bialkle was unanimously elected president, and the Hon. G W Allan ami 
Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., vice-presidents. " ’ a a

AUCTION SALES.

’ W. A. MURRAY &,COA SOLID INSTITUTION.^^Next. 

9 Week
We shall hold a «aie of

DICKSON & I

-, TOWNSEND
jyjortgage sale.

TELEPHONE

Extra Specials.
Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Veste, regular price 60c;The North American-Life Assur

ance Company.
«jI

.Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will
be produced at the time of safe, there will * ............................................... ...

| LM“'P'

° clock noon, the following valuable _ *....................................................
nî. thldeSSPerty: beln* Pan of lot No- 35 Lad Golfers, regular price $2.60:

i ........... ................
about io feet by a ciepth'ofTbout oT^feet *~ac* Cashmere Hose, high-spliced ankles,
on Sussex-avenne, on which Is erected a « regular price 40c;
brick-fronted, roughcast, 2-storey store and '
dwelling house. No. 250 Robert-street.
- Terns: Ten percent. In cash at the time 
of sale; balance ln*30 days thereafter with
out Interest.

Further terms and particulars will be 
made^ known on day of sale or on appllca-

DELAMERE^ REESOR, ENGLISH &

Special at 25c.
Button -Candle Shades

Special at $3.00 

.Special at $1.75

zand

Decorated 
Candles . ■

Our stock of these 
is very large and t 
cel lent. . , .

We intend to make the salo an ad
vertisement for this department, and 
the prices will bear no relation to the 
cost.

The annual meeting of the above company was held at its head office In 
Toronto, on January 31. 1896. Mr. John L. Bialkle. president, was appoint
ed chairman, and Mr. William McCabe, secretary.

The directors have the pleasure to report to the members the results 
the Company’s operations for the yes r ended 31st December, 1895, which snow 
many marked proofs of continued progress and solid prosperity In ever lead
ing branch of the Company’s work.

Policies issued and revived were 2,223 for 33,012,850, exceeding both m 
number and amount that of any previous year. In no former period has 
so large an addition been made to Its surplus fund* which now amount 
to 3405,218.35.

As Is to be expected In a properly managed Life Assurance Company, 
the mortality still continues well within that indicated by the Table nam
ed In the Dominion Insurance Act, w htoh forms, the basis of the Company 3 
calculation! BH __,

The Interest on the Investments was well paid, and coupled with premi
ums, amounts to 3581,478.24, a strong proof of the solidity of the business 
and Investments of the company.

The assets amount to 32,300,518.15 of which the sum of 3231,802 represents 
the adttlon to the Reserve Fund, which now amounts to 31,795,822.

The results of the Company’s Investment Policies which matured during 
the year, gave, as heretofore, general satisfaction to the holder!

The allocation of surplus to the Investment Policies which mature In; 
1890 was approved, as recomended, by the Company’s Consulting Actu
ary, whose report for 1895 Is herewith submitted, tt

The Company’s books were closed on the last-day of the year, and the 
full Government Report was promptly mailed to the Superintendent of In
surance, at Ottawa.

The Auditor made a complete audit of the Company’s business monthly, 
and at the close of the year verified the cash on hand, and in banks, and 
examined each mortgage, debenture, and every other security held by the 
Company. ™

The Debentures now held by the Company amount to 3552,243.86, all of 
which, outside of those deposited with the Government, are held In the 
Safety Deposit Vaults of the Trusts Corporation of Ontario In this city, 
with special safeguards respecting their withdrawal. The Auditor's Re
port, together with that of the Auditing Comlttee of the Board, are here
with submitted.

The services of the Company’s staff of officers and agents again deserve 
the warmest commendation.

Jan. 31, 1896.

of tutlon, said :pretty fancy goods 
he assortment ex-

Speolal at 26c.

W. A MURRAY & CO., Toronto.

MIGH1E
■i

h17 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Dated 3rd February, lSSu”*10™ *3036303*' THE BEST BUSINESS MUR 18 CHUM7 King-sta W

DICKSON & i 1TO LEASE FOR A LONG TERM OF YEARS.

The North-west Corner of King and Yonge Sts.
in the CITY OF TORONTO—60 feet on King street, 90 

feet on Yonge street, to a lane.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
SO?*

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Pro- 
n perty. Southeast Corner Agnes 
and Ellzabeth-streets, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage made by 
Thomas Stephenson to the vendors, now In 
default, and to be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend at their auction rooms, 2*4 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday,-the 29t 1 
day of February, 1896, at the ho^f of 12 
o’clock noon, all and singular lt>£. number 
two on the east side of Elizabetfc-strcet at 
the southeast corner of Elizabeth and Ag- 
nes-streets, plan 2 A.

Upon the property is said to be erected a 
brick-fronted dwelling house known as 97 
Agties-street, two frame cottages known 
as 91 and 93 Agnes-street, and a roughcast 
store, 96 Agnes-street.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at time 
of sale, and balance according to favorable 
terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLAUKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL.
68 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Janu

ary, 1890. s' 6006

ICOUNTY COUNCIL CONCLUDING-
The County jp.Iy Assessable for 

Connection With the Court 1 
The Assessed Valuation

'At yesterday morning's session of 
the County Council, Mr. Evans made 
the statement that the county was 
compellable to pay only one-fifth of 
the original 3400,000 appropriated for 
the new Court House, and was not 
concerned in any amount over that 
eum.

The following High School grants 
Weston 3389.28, Mark-

$ee,eeei*
ii..

A The owner of the North-west 
Corner of King and Yonge streets, 
the business centre of the City of 
Toronto, is prepared to negotiate 
for the giving of a Lease of the 
above desirable property for a

I
00 Ft.

1
60 Ft.

Long Term of Years with 
Right of Renewal

Were maiie * 
ham 3538.38, Richmond Hill, Aurora 
and Newmarket 3350 each, Toronto 
Junction $330.84, and the Model Schools 
at the Junction and Newmarket 3175 
each.

The auditors' report showed the lia
bilities of the county to be 352,468.03, 
and the assets 322,673.50.

The Value of eubnrbnn Property.
The Equalization Committee report

ed in the afternoon that there was 
a decrease In the assessed valuation, 
as compared with last year, of $704,- 
000 in the townships and of $231,805 In 
the towns and villages. There was 
also a (Jeerease of 537 In the number 
of acres assessed. Just where these 
acres have gone Is a mystery, but per
haps their disappearance Is only a 
matter of addition. The total equalized 
assessment was given at $29,817,218.

Mr. Ramsden objected to the equali
zation of the assessment of East Gwil- 
llmbury at $32.50 per acre, and sought 
to have It reduced to $30. Falling In 
this, he moved to refer the whole as
sessment back to the June session,and 
that, meantime, a board of valuators, 
consisting of three men selected by the 
council, be appointed to make a 
valuation of all the property in the 
county, suoh valuation to be the basis 
of the assessment for the next three 
years. The council would not agree 
to this, however, and the report of 
the Equalization Committee was 
adopted without change.

More About Toll Koade.
The standing committee on county 

property recommended that the les
sees of tollgate No. 1, Klngston-road, 
and of tollgate No. 1, Dundas-street, 
be relieved of the gates. The lessees 
complained that they couldn’t collect 
enough money to pay the rent.

Mr. Scott of Markham gave notice 
Of a motion for a petition to the Leg
islature to so amend the law that 
hereafter all municipalities to which 
toll roads have been abandoned shall 
be bound wkeep them in ass good a 
state of repair as they were at the 
time of their abandonment.

Some of the members desired to cor
rect their votes on the toll roads. The 
corrected vote is 27 to 18 In favor of 
abandoning the roads.

When the council adjourns to-day it 
drill be till June 8.

IKing street.

J. L. BLAIKIB,
Presidenttn-rri" •"

1
APPLY TO
FOY db KBIrlrY,

Solicitor» for the Owner*

80 Church-st,Toronto

m
To the Directors of the North American Life Assurance Co.

40 IXGentlemen : In accordance with instructions received, I have made an-i 
analysis of your surplus fund and send you schedules, showing individual 
allocations of surplus to policies entitled to participate therein.

For the year 1895, you made a very handsome gain In surplus, adding 
$67,000 for the year, after setting aside $25,000 as

s■
to that amount some 
an additional contingent reserve to anticipate any change the Govern
ment may make In the basis upon which policy reserves are computed. 
This amount, however, remains as actual surplus, while no credit Is taken 
for D In the surplus account.

The Company has made great progress during the past year, showing 
large increases In the Reserve Fund for protection of policy-holders, and 
In Assets, and other Items Indicative of solid and healthy growth.

The present dividend distribution covers the quinquennial dividends 
due to ordinary participating policies; also maturing 10 and 15 year Tontine 
Investment policies, the latter being the first of that class of policies that 
have reached the period of dividend maturity. 'These several dividend funds 
involve a disbursement of $75.000 of earned surplus due to the policies en
titled to participate therein ; and It Is a matter of gratification to see that 
the surplus earning power of the Company Is so meat, as to easily take 
care of the current obligations Involved to the constantly recurring divi
dend periods of these investment policies.

As to Its Consulting Actuary. I have for 15 years enjoyed an intimate 
acquaintance with the plans, methods and business details of the Company, 
and the conviction of Its Inherent and undeniable strength and solidity 
grows directly out of figures and facts, and not out of theories and specu
lations. It has made great progress since my last Investigation of its 
affairs, and every item of Its business convinces me that its future will be 
even more successful than Its past .

Respectfully submitted.

DOMINIONMARSHAL’S SALE
-IN THE-

mm cmExchequer Court
of Canada4

Toronto Admiralty District, 
Against the Ship “At

mosphere.'!

i

CLIMITBD.)

mPursuant' to a commission of appraise
ment and sale Issued to me out of the said 
court, I will sell at public auction on Thurs
day, the 13th day of February, 1896, the

American Schooner

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.
-

ATMOSPHEREWM. T. STANDEN.
Consulting Actuary.

Toronto, of the 
Com-

The Ales and Porter 
Dominion Brewery 
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them*

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. The public çan 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt àndi 
hops. See that the code 
has our stamp on; Æ

January 14th, 1896. I «

Statement of the North American Life Assurance Company for the financial year 
ended December 31st, 1895:

RECEIPTS.
her tackle, apparel and furniture.

This ship Is about 275 tons net register, 
and Is classed A 2, and w#s rebuilt In 1884, 
and Is said to be now In good order and con
dition.

Sale to take place on board said ship, now 
lying at Sarnia, Ont., at 12 o’ôlock noon.

One-fourth part of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, and the bal
ance fn 14 days.

IDISBURSEMENTS.
IDec. 81, 1885—

By Expenses ..
44 Commissions and Salaries

to Agents ....... ..........................
44 Claims paid under Policies 

accrued 
- Claims 

accru

1894.
Dec. 31—To Net Ledger AsBets.$l,864,719 72 

Dec. 31, 1895—
To Cash for Preml-

$ 61,083 48

91,319 31
ESTATE NOTICES. atjcttonjsates..$493,979 04 

8.625 43

urns................$..........
To less paid Re-As

surance Premiums..
In 1894.$ 5.600 00 - 

i paid under Policies 
ed for 1895 65,924 26

. »
Kl OT1CB to Creditors—In the Mat 
IN ter of the Estate of Charles 
Brown, late of the City of Toronto 

the County of York,
Deceased.

BÏ CUSS. M. HENDERSON i CO.
Yon»*"St« <near Quean*St,)

485,353 01 

06,124 03
WM. BOYD,

MarsbaL
—------------ 71,424 26

” Matured Endowments......... 3,300 00
“ Profits and Surrenders.......  28,481 48

4,606 04
6,000 00

8,169 C6

To Cash for Interest; and Rents 
(leaa ,Taxe! etc.).......................... Merchant.In MESSRS. HANNA Sc BURNHAM,

Plaintiffs’ Proctors.66 \** Annuitants ...............................
“ Interest on Guarantee Fund 
41 Property Additions and Im

provements ......................
Highly ImportantNOTICE Is hereby given that all credit

ors and others having claims against the 
estate of Charles Brown, late of the City 
of Toronto, aforesaid, merchant, deceased, 

$ 262,284 23 wh0 died on or about the 2nd day of July, 
Net Ledger Assets. 2,173,913 73 1595, are, on or before the 28th day of De

cember, 1895, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, the admlpls- 

the will annexed, of the es-

-

Suckling&Co.Balance
$2,436,197 90 OF$2,436,197 96 FINAL CLOSING SALEPUmofort H(cUeth6''0oTUrBe'Ure* BI®zant uPr,Rht 

and Brussels Carpets^tbrouerhout hou se h an d* 
Bome Crystal Qasaliers, Silk Brocstelle Drawing 
room Furniture. Silk Repp and Swiss Lace Cur- 
tsjAS, Music Cabinets, Valuable OU Painting (St. 
Morris River) by Jacobi (valued at $400), Library 

Bookcase and Books, Valuable Chins, 
Lady’s Davenport. Massive B. W. Wardrobe, B. 
VJ. Sideboard, Dinner Wagon. Leather Dining 
Chairs, ix ten sion Table. Dinner Service, Fine 
Eieciro Plate, B. W. and Other Bedroom Sets, 
Fine Hair Mattresses, Brass Bedsteads, About 8 
Ton of Coal, Hose Reel, Mower, Refrigerator, 
Gas Range, Happy Thought Range, etc. on

tratrlx, with
tate of the said deceased, their names and 
addresses, and full particulars of their 
claims duly verified, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And take notice, that after the said 28th 
day of December, 1895, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the ns- 

rroo40 où sets of the said estate among the parties 
ooz.zsa 00 ent|t]e(j thereto, having regard only to the 

claims of which the said 
shall have then notlce.and that the said ad
ministratrix wsill not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice hay not been received at 
the time such distribution is so made. 

LOUISA BROWN.
Administratrix, with will annexed, of es

tate of Charles Brown, 74 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of No
vember, 1895.

SOLD FI BE WATER TO INDIANS. LIABILITIES. ASSETS. On account of the large quantity of goods 
remaining in hand unsold after our clear
ing sale last week, we are compelled to 
hold a TRADE SALE on

Dec. 31, 1895- 
To Guarantee ,1 

14 Assurance
Dec. 31, 1895-

By FL7ttatrOr.t.8.a4?’..OB...Bff:$1.061.816 32

44 Real Estate ............................. 208,937 23
44 Municipal Debentures (mar

ket value $566,076.61)....
" Loans on Stocks, nearly all

on call......................
44 Reversions................
44 Furniture ................
44 Loans on Policies..................
44 Fire Premiums, paid on

dcct. Mortgagors ................
44 Cash at Head Office......... ..
“ Cash In Banks.

Aa Owen Sound Hotelkeeper Heavily 
Fined on Two Charges.

Fund...................
and Annuity

Reserve Funds...................... 1,795,822 00
Special Contingent Reserve
Fund ........................................ 25,000 00

Expenses for 
charges accruing on year’s
business, etc..........................

M Death Losses awaiting 
proofs ....

44 Net Surplus

.$ 60,000 00

\Owen Sound, Feb. 7.—Mr. Michael 
Coleman, proprietor of the Itoss House 
Motet, was yesterday convicted be-

WEDNESDAY, FEB’Y 12.
- General when all balance, and consignment, roust 

be cleared out.
Brown Holland Tabllngs, Canvas, Rns- 

sla Crash Towels, Haircloth, Blue Serges, 
Canton Flannels, Cottonades, White Blan
kets, Grey Wool Flannels, Braids, Trim
mings, Ribbons, Saxony Wools, Lining, 81- 
leslas, Tweeds, Clothing, etc.. Boot, and 
Shoes; Rubbers, Overshoes, etc.

ONE DAY ONLY.

Ends of Black Worsted!
50 Pieces Fine Tweeds.
400 Dozen New 4-Ply Linen Collars.
200 Dozen only Men’s Tweed and Worsted 

Suits.
Everything
Liberal Te 

only.

administratrix ■vMagistrate Spencer on twofore
charges of having unlawfully sold and 
supplied liquor to Indians, and was 
f}ned $50 in each case, with costs. The 
offences complained of were alleged to 
have been committed on the 25th 
end 26th of January last, when a num
ber of Indians from the reserve at 
Chippewa Hill, about 30 miles west of 
here, came to town, as is their cus
tom to do periodically, to purchase 
supplies of provisions, 
some of them became Intoxicated, and 
■when returning home on the 26th, one 
Samuel Wahbehzee brutally beat and 
maltreated ills wife. An Information 
iwas sworn out against him for this 
assault, and during the Investigation 
which followed, the facts in connec
tion with the selling of the liquor 
to light. Indian Agent John Crowe at 
once set the law In ynnHon against 
Mr. Coleman, with the above result. 
The trial of the charges against Mr. 
Coleman occupied two whole days. 
Ihe case will be appealed.

. 137,689 00
2,825 11 
2,000 00 

112,208 59

6,527 80

7,950 00 
.. 405,213 35

i-arMA JtU

Tuesday, Feb. nth, i8g6 M608 73 
247 GO 

65,277 74
•*)

•!

The Match that has the name*AT Special:
** Balance Net Ledger Assets.$2,173,913 73 

Add
•• Short Date Notes

for Premiums..$ 48,771 46 
•* Premiums on 

Istlng Policies 
In A g e n t s’ 
hands, and in 
due- course of 
transmission .. 21,473 19 

44 Premiums on ex
isting Policies 
due subsequent 
to Dec. 81st,
1895 ..................

(Reserve on last 
three Items, in
cluded In Lia
bilities ..............

M Deduct cost of 
collection ..........

No. 24 Madison-Ave. 1
59 iSale promptly at 11 o’elook.

CHAH. M. HENDERSON & CO. - Auctioneers
coo itE. B. EDDY’S.While here iiEx- gX ECU TORS* NOTICE to Credl-

must be cleared, 
erms. Remember Wednesday

tors of Margaret McEvoy, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County x>f York, widow, deceased

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 
O., cap. 110, that creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the above 
named Margaret McEvoy, who died o 
about the second day of January, 1890, 
required to deliver, or send by post, pre-> 
paid, to the undersigned, the solicitors for 
the executor of the said deceased, a state
ment in writing, containing their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their 

vouchers, if any, duly verified 
by statutory declaration on or before the 
2Vtli day of February, 1896, after which 
date the said executor will proceed to dis-

i

The Name that has the fame |AUhoTdCPrODarty Valuable Fraa~
Pursuant to the power of sale contained 

In a mortgage (which will be produced at 
the time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, -by Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend, at No. 22 King-street west,

. Saturday, February 22nd.
1896, at 12 o clock noon the folIOwl 
perty:

House number 397, and being composed 
?! V16,. southerly portion of the southerly 
45 feet of the northerly 107 feet of lot 
number *38 on the east side of Manning- 
avenue, in the city of Toronto, according 
to plan number 574, and being 22 feet 4$ 
inches more or less on Manning-avenue, by 
a depth of 130 feet 2% Inches more or less' 
to a lane, and more fully described In the 
said mortgage.

Dp°n the said land Is a semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling house, said to contain 
10 rooms and modern improvements, heated
by a furnace.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, on the day 
of sale, twenty per cent, more on the 22ud
, y 2, x rcl1and the balance on 

the 22nd dav of March, 1901, with interest 
thereon at six per cent, per annum, payable* 
half yearly, to be secured by mortgage upon 
the said land.

The vendors have a reserved bid.
Other terms and conditions of sale will 

be made known at the time of sale, and TENDERS,
can be ascertained from 1 he undersigned. ....................................... ..

^«U^ènThoskin, TENDERS WANTED. ~
23 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

yx- Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by John M. McFarlane & Co., auctioneers, 
at their sale rooms, No. 65 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, 15th February, 
1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property, namely:

Parcel 1—Lot one on the north side of St. 
James-avenue, in the said city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan number 100 E.

Parcel 2—Lot two on the north side of St. 
James-a venue In the said city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 100 E.

On each parcel Is erected a well-built 
solid brick house, two and a half storevs 
high, with stone foundation,* slate roof, cel- 
lartffull size of building, and each house 
contains nine rooms, furnace, and nil mod
ern improvements. The lots are 140 feet 
deep to a lane.

For further particulars and conditions of 
>aley apply to the auctioneers or to 

C n ROLPH % BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors, 82 Adelalde-street east, 

Toronto. jan. 31, feb. 8-14.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.came
35,829 63

ng pro-

$106,674 18 

12.733 86
claims with

The Sunday World.
A' feature of this evening’s Sunday 

IWorld will be a story never before 
published, by Harriet Prescott Spof- 
ford, entitled, "A Suffering Saint,” one 
of the best ever given to the world 
by that talented writer, 
story 1$ “Billiam,” by S. R. Crockett, 
that, for character, decision and de
piction, has rarely been equalled in
this era of similar writings. Ebotvl I have examined the Books, Documents, and Vouchers representing the foregoing 
Whose articles are always looked for Statement and Balance Sheet, and also eacbof the Securities-for the properties In the 
with avidity, tells all about St. Valen- latter. and =“tlfy to their correctness. JAMES CARLYLL, M.D.,
tine's Day and the worship of the _ , . ™ n.i, ’poets for the day sacred to the god Examined and found correct. E- GALLE1,
of love. Auld Lang Syne deals with 
the history of that dear old song that 
has done more to bring hearts toge
ther than any ditty ever sung. Not 
original with “Bobby” Burns, it was 
yet adopted and given to the world 
by that best loved of Nature’s chil
dren. “Hearts Around The Queen ” is 
e patriotic ballad by Ballyhooly that 
every Britisher and every imperialist 
will appreciate. Horseless carriages 
narrates- how the modern method of 
street passenger traffic is already in 
use in Europe and has lately come 
Into vogue In the fine old city of Glas
gow.

Street Cars on Sunday is an article 
showing that the liberty of the sub
ject is being unlawfully 'interfered 
With.

Her Diamond Teeth tells the story 
of a popular and beautiful actress who 
had precious, stones set in her teeth.
•Which is the Lord’s Day ? is a 
ment on improper interpretations of 
the Divine law. The Poetry of Hunt
ing, an article appealing to the sympa
thies of all sportsmen, will attract no- 

_ tice—not only for its entertainment 
but also for its research and compre
hension. Everywhere Echoes is a new 
contribution by an old writer that will 
command attention and receive recog
nition. The Single Tax Department,
In Season and Out, Turf notes; includ
ing a criticism of the powers sought 
by the Canadian Jockey Club, the So
ciety Page, the Dramatic Page and 
other departments will all be found 
up to their usual standard of excel
lence.

93,340 32 

81,614 94 

1,649 16

44 Interest due, $12,404.90, 
and accrued, $19,210.04... 

44 Rent due $627, and accrued, 
$1,022.16....................................

tribute the assets of the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
xmly to the claims of which he shall then 
nave notice, and he will not be liable for 
any claim of which he shall mot have had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

ANGLIN & MALLON,
Adelaide and Vlctorla-sts., 

Toronto,

Jan 18-28 Feb 8-22

8Another $2,300,518 15$2,300,518 15 v- 4
WILLIAM McCABE,

Managing Director.
Southwest cor.

Dated January 10th, 1890.
f

CXEOLATORS’ Sale of Valuable 
n. Freehold Property In the City 
of Toronto,

I

Auditor.
Auditing Committee of the Board.Toronto, January 13th, 1896.

“The president, Mr. John 1». Bialkle, in moving the adoption of the re
port, said; This is now the 16th annual report of the Company, and, while pro
gress has been reported every year of the company’s history, the year 1895

all that goes to make

Under instructions from the executors of 
the estate of Mary Ann Watts, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, deceased, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,» 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
February 29, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable freehold property;

Parcel 1. Part of block ”A” on the west 
side of Mnrrny-street, plan 55, having a 
frontage of 22Vr feet on Gaer Howell-street, 
by a depth of 10714 feet to a lane, on which 
there Is said to be erected a rough cast 
dwelling house known as No. 32 Gaer How- 
•ell-street. ,

Parcel 2. The northerly 20 feet of lot 31 
and the southerly 22 feet of lot 32 on the 
west side of Slmcoe-street, plan 55, having 
a depth of about 110 feet, on which there 
is said to be erected a rough cast dwelling 
house, known as No. 29(1 Slmcoe-street. 
Terms, 10 per cent, cash at time of sale, 
balance In 15 days without interest. Fur
ther terms and particulars will be made 
known at time of Bale, ur on application to 
DELAMERE,REESOR. ENGLISH & ROSS, 

17 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Executors.

U63U

ABE n
*

must be conceded to be the banner year as respects 
the real success and solidity of a life Insurance company.

Hence I feel that X am fully warranted In congratulating the policy
holders, the guarantors and the agents cn the splendid results that have 
been achieved.

The year 1895 produced the largest new business In the history of the 
company, the amount Issued for the year being $3,021,850; the number of 
Policies being 2,223.
The reserve fund at 31st Dec. amounted to..,.
At 31st Dec., 1894, It amounted to................................

■ i
506 TflRONTOPUBUCSCHOOLBOlRD Catalogue explaining above statement 

Yours for a request.Is THE High Cocbt or J nance 1 Wednesday the 
- _ . 0 Fifth day of
In Chambers February, 1896 Tenders for School Supplies for 

Term Ending 1st April, 1807,
Sealed tenders addressed to the Secretary- 

Treasurer of the said Board, corner of York 
and Rlchmond-streets, Toronto, will be re
ceived up to three o’clock in the afternoon 
on Thursday, 13th day of February instant, 
for Text-Books, Pencils, Pens and other 
School Supplies required.

Form or tender with specifications and 
other information may be obtained from the 
secretary-treasurer as above, and each ten
der will requ re to be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned In the said specifications.

The loweg; or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

W. O. WILKINSON,
Sec.-Treas. P.S. Board.

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT.Between
• The Toronto Biscuit and 

Confectioner v Company, 
Plaintiffs,

—and—
John Miller, trading un
der the firm name and 
style of John Miller & 
Co., and John Miller & 
Co.,

. ..$1,795,822 

.... 1,564,020 : Law Stamp .60 :...a m* »hi -a*

1
$231,802Being an Increase for the year of 

In addition to this the financial statement shows that $25.000 has been 
set aside as a special contingent reserve fund. The reason for doing this is 
to provide and accumulate a fund out of the profits each year, so that in a. 
very few Wears the reserve fund of the company will be upon a 4 per cent, 
basis instead of 4 1-2 per cent., which rate Is in accordance with the Govern 
ment requiremet at the present time, and has been for many years 
past. The gradual accumulation of the contingent reserve fund has been 
advised by the managing director as the best method of making the change, 
and anticipating the probability of the Government enacting that the res 
serve will have to be calculated upon a 4 per cent Instead of 4 1-2 per cent, 
basis.

Interest and rents due at the close of the year amount to $13,031.90, and 
the total assets being $2,300,518, Is Just about a half of one per cent., being 
nearly a quarter of one per cent, less than last year. ,

This cannot fall to be regarded as highly satisfactory, as it is a fair indi
cation of the quality of the company’s investments. In this connection, I 
rr.ay state that the Interest and rents have sufficed to pay bU the death 
claims of the year, and leave a surplus of $22,795.17.

Comparing the position of the company at the close of 1890 and at the 
close of 1895 is at onoe interesting and cheering.

-

PEGTORIA The great Cough Cure. 
My cough is gone. I 
used PECT0RIÂ.

Defendants.
Upon the application of the plaintiffs, upon 

hearing the solicitor for the applica 
upon reading the affidavit of Gébr 
don Mills filed:

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendants, John Miller and John Miller 
& Co., of the writ of summons In this 
action by publishing this order together 
with .the notice hereon endorsed once a 
week for two weeks preceding the twenty- 
second day of February, 1890, in The To
ronto World newspaper, published at To
ronto, be deemed good and sufficient ser
vice of said writ:

2. And It Is further ordered that the 
said defendants John Miller and John Miller 
& Co. do enter an appearance to the said 
writ of summons at the central office of 
the High Court of Justice at Osgoode Hall, 
Ttuonto, on or before the 5th day of March,

(Sgd.) JOHN WINCHESTER. M. C.
Feb. 6, 1896. C.O.B. 32, p. 24. ”A. Y. B.”

Take notice that this action Is brought to 
recover $330.00, the price of goods sold and 
delivered by the plaintiffs to you, John 
Miller and John Miller & Co., between 1st 
May and 20th December, 1895.

Dated 6th February, 1890.
(Sgd.) JOHN WINCHESTER, M. C.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

Solicitors for Plaintiffs.

nts and 
ge Gor-com-

Dnted Cth February, 1896. J. O. CLARKE,
Chairman of Committee. MMOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the 

IN Matter of Matthew Canning of 
Township of Etobicoke, County of 
York, Farmer, Insolvent. « INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONAL. ITEKTDBR.
Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed and marked on the outside “ Ten
der for Selling Newspapers,” will be re
ceived until Wednesday, the 19th Febru
ary, 1896, for the privilege of selling rifews- 
papers, books, etc., on all the regular pas
senger trains of this railway for one year 
from the first March, 1896, Tenders may / 
be made for the privilege over the whole 
or any part of the railway.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque for one hundred (100) 
dollars, payabIo~to the Honorable Minister 
of Railways and Canals, and the cheque 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
gleets or refuses to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors by deed dated February 4th, 1890, 
and the creditors are notified to met at 
my office. No. 25 Toronto-street, on Satur- 
dav, the 15th day of February, 1S96, at 11 
o'clock a.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate 
ally.

All persons

MUST BE FOUNDED UPON INTRINSIC WORTH.
TTOOBS

■

NetIns. InCash
Income. Assets.

.. ..$354,600 98 $1,034,325 04
............. 581,473 24 2.300,518 15

well Surplus. 
$127,149 04 
405,218 36

gener-Force.
$10,076,554
15,442.444 91S90.... 

1S95.........
claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
proved claims with me on or before the 
29th day of February. 1390. after which 

proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

TORONTO AND STRATFORD.
Leadership means Superiority ; continued Leadership ImplM *19- 

Acknowledged Leadership over competitor® shows Undeniable
Cucumbers and melons are •* forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
ersons are not aware that they can In

ge to their heart’s content if they have 
©n baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
Cur all summer complaints.

MeriK*

That’, why the Centr.l Rosine» Cohere la so «ooceeefal— it lewis everr time 
OUR SYRATFURD COLLEGE has opened no this rear .war shesd of !••• 7«ar, 

aad^new studenui^wjin». «nwnnr eTeg^weok. Will jroa not^oome along and Join ttwnt ^ f
etnonnu It bu eser had. At the sad of the opening week there wm’ not. ruut Î»?* Our «Win* 

4<dMwl “■ MU-

$278.069 31 
or 219 p.c.

$5,365,890 
or 53 p.c.

Inc. •.. • ..................$226.877 26 $1.266,193 11
or 64 p.Q. or 122 p.c.

As an evidence of our anxiety not to overstate the value of assets, but 
to be on the conservative side in this important particular, I call your at
tention to the fact that our municipal debentures oould be sold at an ad
vance of $13,834.26 over what they stand in the statement of assets.

Comparison of surplus earned for the year to mean assets of the 31 ear*

date I will DC-

Sul
D. POTTINGBR,

General Manager
^JRaUway^Offlce, Moncton, N.B.* 5th Feb-

C. T. WHITNEY, Assignee, <- 
4». Toronto-street

Toronto, February 5th, 1890,

4
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EVERY TUESDAY
IN • i

MARCH and APRIL
FOR

MANITOBA
-------AND-------

Canadian North-West
A Colonist Sloeper will bo attached to Pacific Eac* 

press leaving Toronto 181,20 noon on same dais. 
Ask*or write for pamphlet “SETTLERS* TRAINS,*

Intercolonial Railway
T.rii

The direct route between the West and 
all points on tbe Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie îles Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,also 
fur New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince ' 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New
foundland unil St. Pierre. . _

lCxpresytmUna leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rue 
through "without change between thee#
^rhe* through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway ore brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
iue comfort and safety of traveller*.
‘ comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cura are run on all through ex-
PThe ‘popular summer sen bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In- tercolonlUl or are reached by that route.

Canadlan-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

«îESHSSHSs
0lÙT«l attention of shippers Is directed to 
il,e superior facilities offered by this rout* 

,he transport of dour and general urer- 
chandlse Intended for the «astern Pro- 
Vinces Newfoundland and the West In
dies - also for shipments of grain and pro- 
dece Intended for the European market. > 

Tickets may he obtained and all Inforraa- 
n about the route, also freight and gen- 
,1 passenger rates on application to 

P N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
ltossln House Block, lork-street. Toronto.

D. I’OTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office. Mductou, N. B.«

25th April, ’95.

m
f;

tio
cru
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SETTLERS’ TRAINS
Will leave TORONTO at 9 p.m., vie

J

SOUTH AFRICA
SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cope Town end Johannesburg.
R. M. MBtrVIIelvB

Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. S. Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streats. Toronto

ALLAN LINE
UojHt Mail stoamahlp*. Liverpool, 

Calling at M «villa.
From Portland. From Halifax,
.... Jan. 23............. Jan. 83
.... Feb. 0..............Feb. 8
.... Feb. 20............. Feb. 22
....Mar. 5.............. Mar. 7

.......Mar. 19...............Mar. 21
...... April 2..............April 4
........ April 16...................April 18
.......April 80

Lfturenti&n .
Mongolian..
Numidlan...
Laurentian..
Mongolian...
Numidlan .
Parisian ....
Laurentian..

And from Montreal weekly thereafter. 
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $30 
return $100 and $110. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, $30: return $55. Steer
age at lowest rates, everything found.

The 'above Royal Mail Steamships will 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m, on 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R. Thursday 8.43 
p.m. or via C.P.R. Thursday 8.45a.m.

H. BOUltLIER,
Gen. ^Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

66 State Line, 1 King-street west. Toronto

I

TAKE THE RELIABLE
BEAVBR IvINB

St. John, N.B, to Liverpool.
From St. John, N.B. 

sday, Dec. 11 
25 

Jan. 3 
“ 22 

Feb. 5 
“ 19

Mar. 4- 
“ 18 

April 1
“ Superior, ** 15

Low freight and passenger rates. xCabin, $40; 
second cabin, $27.50; eteerage, low#*Ht rates. 
Apply to Beaver Lino Agents or to S. J.‘SHARP 
Western Freight Agent, 82 Yonge-SL Tel. 600. 13$

Lake
Ontario. 
Huron. 
Superior.

“ Winnipeg’,
" Superior,. 
“ Winnipeg. 

Huron.

First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

folk, Ontario. ..St. John », N.B ..Fab 5. 1.30 p.m
Mongolian ........Portland........... Feb. 6, noon
Anchor in...........New York........ Feb. 8.2 p.m.

Special rates for tours to^eJ! foreign 
countries anil low rates lo South Aft ica 
Special excursions to Bcvmuija, Nassau 
ami Barliadoes and Florida. A

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge .street. - Tel. 500

;

Rxtouraion

'I'iolszetsiB
Nnsücui,

Florida,
Bermuda, 

and all
Winter Resort»*

A. T’.WEBSTER.
AGENT COOK’S TOURS,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-streèt*.
240

V.

PASSTÎSGHTi TR&FE’ICÏ-.

THE TROPICS.
Quebec SS. Co.’s steamers will 

leave New York Feb. 15, 26. 
for thirty - day cruises, visiting 
Bermuda, St; Thomas and all In
termediate West Indies Islands, 
Barbados, Trinidad. Jamaica* etc.

Fares $150. Upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-Street Toronto.

'i
$

if
A :

ICE BRIDGE
(NIAGARA FALLS)

#1,^0 :a

Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 
and RETURN.

Good Going 1 7.35, a.m.—9.05 a.m 
Trains i 1.05 ' p.m,—5.00 p. m

m

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH
Valid for 

Falls on be1 
dav, February

return, leaving Niagara 
before A.M. trains Mon- 

lOth. 406

t

X
t5) \

..... f 1
SF-^
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PASSENGER TBAFTTC.______

WHITE ST A R LINE. ,INSP, AWDE'S APRIL FOOL,he quotes an article of Mr. Tarte's of 
three years ago, which Insisted on a 
t-emedy then and there, without fur
ther enquiry. Now he taunts his co
ir ember with himself suggesting a 
policy of delay, which his proposal of 
a commission or a committee of the 
Herse Involves. It would, therefore, 
follow that Liberal votes from Quebec 
will be forthcoming sufficient to make 
up for the defection of Ontario Con
servatives who cannot vote for the 
Government's bill. MM

: ever, be a prolonged fight over the 
measure.

NOW SQUARE&

CORRECT» A rXWEVNNT "BREAKS ' 
that got into haxsard.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

..February 12)
viŒiUio a.m.
........March 4 J

CITI COUNCIL DECIDES TO ABOLISH 
THE LICENSE DEPARTMENT." SS. Majestic......

Hti. Get munit;....
SX Teutonic......
SS. Britannic....
Making direct connections with Castle Line 
■teumtihipe for South Africa.

Winter rales now in forej.BottlebindinThe Bylaw to Take Effect on Jokers’ Day 
-II, Worship Explains t. the City 
Btdi Wherein the Saving Will Occur— 
A Movement to Snpply Work for the 
Unemployed.

f sir Charles Mthhert Tapper’s Bill t. Pro- 
I 1Kl u,. personal Character of Parlia

mentary candidate»-The Strengthening 
I ,f Canada’s Defences—The Government

at Tet Das He InthrmaUen en the 
SahlecA

There will, how- CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gehi-rnl a sent tor Ontario,
8 Klng-st cast, Toronto.edit 7

At the special meeting of the City 
Further correspondence in reference ; Council yesterday, a by-law was in- 

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—In the House yes- to the Manitoba school question was troduced abolishing the License De-
^^aMuloamen^-t^Tomio: S‘trder‘in “^"0^1^ »artment’ That In8^‘°r ^wde has

last Session8 iff^b^ImpertafVarlia- u-treto^dtdrnot^ve Wmnlî^g until on the side was proved by the Infor- 

ment a bill was Introduced making It j>eC 2l. On Nov. 11 the Secretary of matfon with which certain members 
mbh a corrupt act for anyone to publish state telegraphed to Lleut.-Govenor were loaded. They were better posted 

false statements reflecting on the per- Patterson, asking When an answer on thl8 case than they generally are, 
sonal character of any candidate with- might be expected The Lieut.-Gover- , -out cause. It was not his intention to £jrwro^e two weeks later, intimating fn most questions that come before 
press the bill this session but he thought that as soon ^ hIs advisers had reach- 1nn the 

Ï ' It well to Place it before the House ^ a conclusion, the Dominion Govern- AkL
and the country, as Canada.had gen- ment wouId be communicated with, furnlshe^ wlth . information

Hï?;“ “■
nr,S'.,MKS,“w“£ S SS — sÿUrst^SS. .-g-a: *M;

?„ i,_t, A A Toronto deputation, consisting of lobbying eferred to Inspector
elation' of a candidate If' he'proved Mc'phersjri “rthu^DenUon and h! Ald- Hubbard made a clever speech 
tV be the guilty party. H^w^'thtsmoroing waited on the ‘VheTayofsmed ^'0^0‘saving In

Caaadao Defeaeea. Premier, Hon. Mr. DesJardins, Minister the nronosed ^hanao would amount
Mr. Mills of Bothwell called atten- ot Militia, and General Gascoigne, to ‘be proposed change w ^ par.

, tlon to the telegram in yesterday s urge the re-establishment of a corps ™ °''e> hU rénutatlon on this
papers stating that there was a posai- ot garrieon nitlllery for that city. The statement The servtoes of three of 
bUlty of the Imperial Government ad- deputation was accompanied by Messrs, the "roloye? of The department will

. vanclng to Canada the money neces- coatsworth, Cockburn, Maclean, Mu- L d,"^„gyed ‘,th whose salaries
j eary for strengthening the defences. ,ock and other M.P.’s. The Premier ! “fone amount to *’000 He stated that
1 He wanted to know It any communlca- waa pleased to hear the expression of eevera^jeonlVhadcalledonhîm and 
I tlon had taken place between the twO|loyalty that came from the delega- asked him to’ support Mr. Awde. There 
; Governments on thls line. tlon and the members present, irre- are others in the department who are

Mr. Foster said he knew nothing of spective of party, and promised care- )n a far worse positlon than Mr Awde, 
\ the matter beyond what had appealed ful consideration of the request. From 'buta tbe c|ty cannot consider them.

In the newspapers. what your correspondent can gather Akl gheppard. after hearing the
The Garrison Artillery. the general is more Inclined to rely on Mayor’s explanation, said he would

Mr. Mulock reminded the Finance infantry and light artillery for re- 8upport the by-law 
Minister that he had stated the other pelting invasion or attack than on big Ald Saunders moved that the ques- 
day the large, expenditure on the de- guns mounted at Toronto or elsewhere. tlon be referred to the Property Corn- 
fences of Canada which will be .char- The Aiijtitant-tivnrrulship. mittee. This motion was voted down
geable to capital account. In view of jt looks as if Col. Aylmer is likely and the by-law passed on a vote of 
the presence in the city of an import- to be made Adjutant-General. The of- 13 to 7. It will take effect on April 1. 
antt delegation from Toronto asliing flee is one of a semi-military, semi- Providing for the Unemployed
forVhe organfaztlon of a reglm^enl of civil character and the Minister and AId. Dunn moved that $5000. be ap- 
garrkon artlllery.he thought it woum the Government are anxious to have Dromlated for the puriose of nrovid- be wefi If the Government at once took lt fllled by a man thoroughly versed mg work for the unemtioyel 
the House into Its confidence and s*at- with the affairs of the department and A]d Lamb opposed the motion on 
ed „?hat, J"‘? ded dolng ln the bas the gift of dealing not only with the groUnd that it would be a waste of 
matter or aeien e. tne militia but has also til© knack or monev as there was no neeessarv workMr. Foster replied that the Govern- getting along with the public and the to be done necessary work
ment would use all due diligence In- politicians who do business with the Aï(1 sheonard's motion in amend- 
bringing down their proposals to tbe department. Strong representations thatThe s^m be sei apart pro-
House. have been made in favor of Col. Otter yiding the City Engineer can spend

of Toronto and Col. Smith of London, jq advantage carried, 
but It is likely that the high military Petitions were presented asking that 
knowledge of the former will be con- a special ,tax be imposed on depart- 
sldered to be of more service to the mental stores 
country In the active side of trie ser
vice than in the department at Otta
wa.

Manitoba’s Delay.
A FULL LIST

of alt articles offered in our last com
petition, with the names and ad
dresses of those who have secured 
them, will appear in this paper on 
Saturday, Feb. 15, 1SS6. FOX MANU
FACTURING COMPANY.

You can’t judge of the qualify of a hook by the 
binding, nor tell the contents by the title. You look 
for the name of the author before you buy the book. 
The name of Robert Louis Stevenson (for instance) 
on the bac*k guarantees the inside of the book, what
ever the outside may be.

There’s a parallel between books and bottles. 
The binding or wrapper of a bottle is no guide to the 
quality of the medicine the bottle contains. The title 
on the bottle is no warrant for confidence in the edn- 
tents. It all depends on the author’s name. ' Never 
mind who made the bottle. Who made ‘the medi
cine ? That’s the question.

Think of this when buying Sarsaparilla. It isn’t 
the binding of the bottle or the marne of the medicine 
that you’re to go by. That’s only printer’s ink and 
paper ! The question is, who made the medicine ? 
What’s the author’s name ? When you see Ayer’s, 
name on a Sarsaparilla bottle, that’s enough. The 
name Ayer guarantees the best, and has done so for 
50 years..

been doing some sledge hammer work5»
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Hour Ladies ; find and mark with pen or r 
each face with a cross andaend to us wit..

a box of our CORAL TOOTH 
-DER. Your name and address w?U bo re- 

glstered ln the order received and the numerous 
useful articles innumera'rd in this 

advertiament will be given away: the first to the 
gnawer and so on all through. The middle 

firsf111^3 ”e ending ones are aa good as the
CORAL TOOTH POWDER Is one of the 

most perfect cleansers and beautiflers of' the 
teeth and guma in the world, and does not cont^n 

- a single injurious ingredient.

i ta

FIRST AWARDS
im êcnaMfi5?n,ed'en6raTed and =°,d
a to 5 Fonr beautifully engraved and 

plated Tete-a-Tcte Sets.
6 to 18 Seven half-doz. sliver plated Tablo 

Knives.
I3.to 20 Eight Half-doz. heavily plkted 

Tea Spoons.
21 One Ladles or Gent’s Solid Gold Watch
22 One Gold lined and beautifully en

graved Cake Basket.
23 to SO Eight Uoz nickel silver Tea Spoons 
AO to 5 O Eleven pairs trlpple plated silver
agar Tonga.
65 One Ladles or Gent’e Silver Watch.
75 One Tete-a-Tete Set heavily plated and 

engraved.
100 One Ladies or Gent’s Bicycle.
101 to 126 Twenty- five half-doz. heavily 

Silver plated Tea Spoons.
126 to 136 Eleven Fairs Trlpple silver plated Sugar Tongs.
137 to 146 Nine Solid Silver Thimbles.
146 to 160 Five handsome Ladles or Gent’s 

Dressing Cases.

Ask Ike Editer.
Dr. Landerkin stated that In The 

-Montreal Star there was a paragraph 
stating that the Governor-General had 
to leave Montreal by special train on 
account of another Ministerial crisis 
In Ottawa. The papers stated there 
was a disagreement between Sir Charles 
Tupper and Sir Mackenzie Bowell. He 
would ask the Government to Inform 
the country what there was ln the 
story so that public anxiety might be 
relieved.

Mr. Foster said he would refer Mr. 
Landerkin to the editor or reporter of 
Tl\e Star. He would be able to give 
him all the information. (Laughter.)

Still have doubts ? Send for the “ Curebook.’* 
It kills doubts and cures doubters.

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Su

City Bull Noies.
A deputation of hackmen from the 

Union Station complained to the Mayor 
yesterday that they were not allow
ed to solicit fares. The Mayor will 
make enquiries.

The Privy Council has approved of 
the plans of the York-street bridge. 
Work can be commenced at once.

A butldiftg permit has been issued 
to John Morrison to erect a brick ad
dition to dwellings at Bloor and Jar- 
vls-streets, to cost $6000.

The Federal Priions.
The annual report of the Minister of 

Justice on the penitentiaries of Can- 
j ada was presented to Parliament to
day. It is interesting as containing 
the first report of the new Inspector, 
Mr. Douglas Stewart, who has chang
ed the form of the report in many re
spects and embodied in it some very 
interesting mformajyqn- The total 
number of prisoners in custody on 
June 30 last was-1277. of which 520 
were at Kingston? 396 at St. Vincent 
de Paul, 166 Dorchester. 96 Manitoba, 
and 98 British Columbia. A table 
showing the nationality of the prison
ers is given. Two-thirds of the con
victs arc unmarried. One hundred and 
thirty are under 20 years of age, 594 
are between 20 and 30, 311 between 30 
a.nd 40.-152- between 40 and 50, 71 be- 
tweeh 50 and 60, and 19 over 60 years. 
Fifty-four prisoners are serving life 
terms. A table is also given showing 
tl)e several religious denominations of 
which the convicts are adherents. A 
profit of $10,269 is shown on the opera
tions of the binder twine factory at 
Kingston.
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SELL TELEPHONEPARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.MR. MACDONALD MUST APPICAB. MIDDLE AWARDS
1 ^One ha^ndaome gold fllled 14k. Ladles
* One beautifully engraved and silver 

platedTete-a-Tete set.
3 One open face stem-wind and set hand- 

j»me Nickel Watch.
^l* One handsome Ladies or Gent’s Silver

6 One gold lined A engraved Cake Basket 
Three pairs trlpple silver plated 

Bogar Tongs.
0 A10 Half-doz each, silver plated Knives 

and Forks.

Order Issued far HU Examinait.» as a 
Judgment Debtor,

Chief Justice Armour yesterday 
granted an order to compel Aid. A. E. 
Macdonald to appear for examination 
as a judgment debtor in the suit 
brought against him by Plumber John 
Ritchie. , ->

Solicitor Wallbridge opposed the mo
tion for the order and filed affidavits 
to show that Mr. Macdonald was phy
sically and mentally unfit to undergo 
the ordeal of a court examination.

A deposition from Mr. Macdonald 
himself stated that he could not, as 
at present situated, pay the claim of 
$500 against him, that he has been so 
worried by business troubles that he 
puffers from time to time from strange 
lapses of memory and that, therefore, 
any examination would not only not ye 
of any benefit to his creditors, but 
might seriously injure himself.

Another affidavit put in by Patrick 
Close supported Mr. Macdonald’s alle
gations., Both these depositions were 
intended to confirm the defendant’s 
physician’s former statement that the 
alderman showed symptoms of paresis.

The judge, In giving his ruling, said 
that If the defendant wa. able to at
tend to his own business ha was also 
able to attend to that of his creditors, 
in so far as -he himself was Interest-

Notice is hereby given that applica
tion will be made by the Supreme 
Court of the Independent Order 
Foresters to the Parliament of Cana
da, at the next session thereof, for/the 
passage of an Act ln amendment of its 
Act of Incorporation, 52 Victoria, chap
ter 104, entitled "An Act to Incorpor
ate the Supreme Court of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters,” and lhai 
the nature and object of the proposed 
Act are as follows, to-wit :

1. To amend Section “1 (C)” of the 
said Act of Incorporation by striking 
out the word “three," and inserting In 
lieu thereof the word “fivo,” thus 
granting to the Supreme Court power 
to increase thé maximum Mortuary 
Benefits which may) be paid toxthe be
neficiaries of Its deceased members 
from three thousand to five thousand 
dollars.

2. To amend

ofSir Rickard Explains.
Sir Richard Cartwright, ln resuming 

the debate on the Budget, said : "Be
fore proceeding to discuss the matter 
more particularly before us, it is my 
duty to call your attention, Mr. Speak
er, to a very grave misrepresentation 
Which has been made both of myself 
and the Reform party at large. I am 
not at all disposed to complain of .the 
manner in which our friends, the re
porters of Hansard, usually discharge 
their onerous duty. My impression is 
that as a whole their work is exceed
ingly well done, and I am bound to 
say, for my own part, that I have 
very little indeed to complain of. Now 
and again slips do occur. I recollect 

_ "lot very Jong ago.\yh.-w 1 had occasion 
to refer to the political Styx, I found 

,to my horror that the reporters had 
made It •political stinks.’ (Laughter.) 
On another occaston.when I had quot
ed, in the same connection, ’Strike, 
but hear me, a1s Themistocles had 
said,’ I found to my amazement that 
I was reported a» having said "Strike, 
but hear me, as Peter Mitchell has 
■d.' (Renewed laughter.) These things 
jMfoave borne like a man, but I am 
Bbllged to say one must draw the line 
iBRiewhere, And when I took up Fri- 

-d and found that I was 
a s having supplicated the 

Sir1 Ch tries Tupper for a sub- 
don for myself and the Liberal 

ilt I coujd not stand that. 
X Why, Mr. Speaker, lt 
r< quire my parliamentary 
to tknow that no human* be- 
wel

i j *12 su r*JIB EBB $13 B:,
PUBLIC OFFICE.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
Sermons will be preached in this 

church to-morrow In aid- of the Super
annuation Fund of the church. In the 
morning the pulpit will be occupied 
by Rev. Dr. Griffin. In the evening a 
special sor.g service will be hell, m 
which the choir will be assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beveridge of Ne
braska, 
evangelists,
Boston says: "The Beveridges are the 
most interesting and enjoyable sing
ers I ever heard, and their music is of 
the converting and convincing kind.”

6 to 8

d &iiittn-‘i * LI IP’ H to 86^Fifteen Half-doz. Tea Spoons, sil-
86 to 30 Fire -handsomely engraved and 

•liver plated* Tete-a-Tete Sets. 
t 31 to 40 Ten tjrlpple silver plated Sugar

41 to 40 Nine Half-doz. silver plated Table 
Knives.

50 One very beautiful Gold lined and en
graved Cake Basket.

CONSOLATION AWARDS
1 Handsome 14k. Gold filled Ladles or 

Gent's Watch, Waltham or Klein Movement. 
8 One handsome Dressing Case.
3 One beautifully engraved 

plated Tete-a-Tete Set.

Long Distance Lines.I-
SpeakUigr of these singing 

Mr. W. D. Famham* of Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convent 
at the General Offices 
Tetopone Company. 87 Tomperaoce- 
etreet. Open from 7 a,in. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

/: nt.DC room! 
of the liell

JU
The Boy»’ Home.

Tbe managers of the Boys’ Home 
will hold their 36th annual meeting at 
the Home. . in George-street, on Fri
day. 14th Inst.,at 3 p.m., and, as usual, 
extend a very cordial invitation to 
the friends of the institution and the 
public to be present.

Sir Charles' Reply.
In response to a te'egram of con

gratulation sent to the Secretary of 
State yesterday, the following reply 
from Sir Charles was received by Mr. 
Taylor, M.P., chief Government whip, 
to-day:

"Offer my warmest thanks to my 
colleagues of room 16 tor their hearty 
congratulations. I cannot tell you the 
pride with which I shall take my seat 
side by side with -them - once more in 
doing battle In behalf of the best In
terests of Canada, as of yore." 

tiew (be Holme Mande.
The Northumberland election, held 

yesterday, is likely’ the last in this 
Parliament. It leaked out on Thurs
day that Mr. Laurier had conssnted to 
the Government not issuing writs for 
the three vacant seats in Quebec. The 
House Is thus made up of 212 mem
bers and three vacant seats. Of the 
212 seats, the Government have 128, 
the Liberals 81, and the MeCarthyites 
3, a majority of 44 seats for the Gov
ernment. But from this will have to 
be deducted the Speaker and three 
Conservatives, who will likely be ab
sent, making a majority of 40.

By provinces the figures are:
Cons. Lib. McC.

and silver
Section 4 by striking 

out the word "one" in the third line 
thereof and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word “five,” So as to give the So
ciety power to hold real estate to the 
value of five hundred thousand dollars.

3. To amend Section 6 of the said 
Act of Incorporation by adding pro
visions granting power and authority 
to the said Supreme Court, Independ
ent Order of Foresters, in addition to 
the powers and authority granted to 
them by the said section too Invest 
so much of the “surplus" or accumu
lated funds of the said Supreme Court 
ln bonds of the United States of Am
erica, or In bonds of Municipal Corpor
ations within the United States as may 
be provided for or required from 
time to time, under the laws of the 
United States, or of any State thereof, — 
to enable the said Supreme Court to I
carry on its business hi the United | The above Brewery, rebuilt ln 1893, 1» 
States, or in any State or Territory | pronounced by competent judge» to be the 
thereof; provided that the aggregate , F10*? c°™p*ete in Canada, and un»urpa»»ed
!LTîV"YStmenla,, B,ïan atta^ I The ref “iterating plant referred to In
tIm?i ^Cee<?< one-fourth of the total ; a former notice is now fully completed, 
available surplus or accumulated ; together with the water-tower, gradework, 
funds of the said Supreme Court; also attemperatore, refrigerators, etc., eto. all 
to give power to the Supreme Court j operated by the De La Vergue System, 
to procure and deposit with the pro- I which is working admirably.-* 
per authorities or departments of the I public,are cordially invited to call
Government of Great Britain, or of an(* VArI1?a,f ^orkW and we
any of the countries other than the welL r*pîîd:
United States of America in which g 'LTU' only on£ STS?
the Supreme Court, now doing or may ©rected ln Canada, 
hereaftqr do business, such securities 
as may be required of Fraternal Bene
fit Societies or Insurance Companies, 
by the laws of such countries; provid
ed always that the total of such secu
rities! shall not) exceed in amount one-
fourth of tt>e total available “sur- Our Trusses are the
plus” or accumulated funds of the Su- most Advanced, Scien-
1 4. To amend the said Act of Incor- for?a btathat are mads

3°thereofby s‘rlklne out sec“ons 8 ana j and are fitted to Ladiesj
5. To insert sections which shall pro- ! Gentlemen and Infants

vide, (a), That the Supreme Court of With the accuracy gain-
Forc.ter»’ Banquet the Independent Order of Foresters ed from long experience.

The first annual banquet of the To- shall make annually a statement un- We guarantee to retain
ronto Canadian Foresters, District 66, der the oath of the Supreme Chief 1 the worst Ruptures satlsfactor- 
26 and 27, was held at Weston, Thurs- Ranger and Supreme Secretary .which ;|^ fo the natient or no charee 
day evening, Feb. 6. Bro. C. E. Britton shall exhibit the assets and liabilities ; ma£jo These Trusses are all 
of Gananoque, H.C.R., Bro. U. M. of the Supreme Court, and its Income ^d with the understanding 
Stanley, C.M.B. of Brantford, and Bro. and expenditure during the previous i ' „ m‘„ h ° th8
Thomas White, H.S., were present and I year ln respect of its Mortuary Bene- , ^Jn.ey may be returned Wlth- 
dtlivered enthusiastic addresses. The At or Insurance Department and ot Its I m oU days, and the money Will

Sick and Funeral Benefit Department | be refunded, 
and such other information as is deem
ed necessary by the Minister.

(b), To provide that the Superintend
ent of Insurance shall have power 
from time to time and at the head of
fice of the said Supreme Court, to ex
amine or cause to be examined all 
books and vouchers of the said Su
preme Court for the purpose of verify
ing the said Annual Statement.

6. To provide that within 
months after the passing of the said 
Act, the Supreme Court of the «Inde
pendent Order of Foresters shall de
posit with, and thenceforth keep agd 
maintain on deposit with the Govern
ment of Canada a sum not less than 
one-quarter of a million dollars and : 
that the said Supreme Court of the In
dependent Order of Foresters shall 
have power from time to time in their 
discretion to add to and increase the 
said deposit—-and

7. To add the following section, to- 
wit—No member wrho Is or has beeh or 
hereafter becomes a member of the 
Order shall be liable for any assess
ments, dues or fines to the Order, or 
for any debt or liabilities of the Or
der—but all payments of assessments, 
dues and fines .shall be voluntary on 
the part of the member—provided &1-

1I.S. Valenti I»*ned, ways, that during the time that any
The following is a list of United member is in default with respect to 

States patents issued this week to any assessments, dues or fines, such 
Canadian Inventors, as reported by member shall not, nor shall his benefi- 
Charles H. Riches, solicitor of patents, claries be entitled to any of the pecu- 
Canada Lifs Building, Toronto: E. niary benefits of the Order.
North, concrete-stone gully or catch- ORONHTATEKHA.
basin; J. Forbes, attachment for carv- Supreme Chief Ranger,
ing knives; James Bowell, broom: A. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
E. Trentowsky, fish-plate lock; Wil- Supreme Secretary.

Wholton, music holder, folder

4&5 Two open face bevelled glass Nickel 
Watches, handsome, serviceable and good 
time-keepers.

6 to 10 Five Half-doz heavily silver plated 
Tea Spoons.

11 to 80 Ten very handsomely engraved 
ad gold lined Cake Baskets.
21 to 80 Ten solid sliver Thimbles.
31 to 35 Five Klcgantly engraved and sil

ver plated Tete-a-Tete Sets.
36 to 40 Five o 

Nickel Watches, 
good time-keepers.

41 to 40 Nlpe doz. Nickel Tea Spoons fir st
ela-» quality.

60 One beautiful Gold Watch, Ladles or 
Gent's W altham or Flgin movement.

In addition to the rewards above enumerated we 
1° ®ending 61 for 4 Boxes of 

CORAL TOOTH POWDER a Fair of Hand-

B*tWüû- (jjSWf* I*

A British Columbia 51,P. and a Buffalo
Clergyman.

Andrew Haslam, M.P. for Vancouver 
Island, B.C., and the Rev. A. D. Buck- 
ley of Buffalo, a clergyman well known 
both ln his own country and Canada, 
bear simultaneous testimony to the 
tleasing of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder in case of catarrh. Whether 
used on the Pacific coast, or within 
easy distance of the roaring Niagara, 
the result is the same. Mr. Buckley’s 
words are these : “I have been troub
led with catarrh for years,but the first 
time I used this remedy I received 
most delightful relief, and now regard 
myself entirely cured after the use of 
the remedy for two months.” Quoting 
Will Carlton, Mr. Haslam can say : 
“Dem is my sentiments, too."

One short puff of the breath through 
the Blower, supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif
fuses this powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves ln ten min
utes, and permanently cures catarrh, 
hay fever, colds, headache, sore throat, 
tonsilitls and deafness.

open ftICO bevelled glass 
handsome, serviceable and

ed. •J*H
Presentation to J. N. Sutherland.

The officers of the railway and other
met WLtransportation lines in Ontario 

yesterday afternoon at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway offices, Union Station, 
and presented Mr. J. N. Sutrierland of 
trie C.P.R. with a valuable watch and 
chain, also a substantial purse, on the 
occasion of his removal to the Atlan
tic division of the C.P.R. at St. John, 
N.B. The gentlemen present were loud 
in their expressions of jhtgard for Mr. 
Sutherland and regrets* at his depart
ure from Toronto, and also in their 
wishes for his happiness and prosper
ity in his new field of labor.

The following were represented on 
the presentation list : Messrs. Burton, 
Cunningham, Earls, White and Har
ris of the G.T.R.: Tait Leonard, Bos- 
worth, Bulling, Tiffin, Mclnnes and 
McMurcliy of the C.P.R.;. Stout of the 
Dominion Express Company; Pringle

some Individual Salta and Pepper», Fiiu In 
Design add Workmanship, of Hard Metal and 
Heavily Silver Plated. The nameeofour natrons 
who choose to do this will be entered In the Com-” 
petition for the other rewards as well as positively 
getting the Salts and Peppers which will he 
sent by mail with the TOOTH POWDER. This 
1s only for individual».

Our object in sel»ng to yon at 25 cents the retail 
price 1». we are getting the middle man’s profit and
advertiseoorTOOTH POWDER rewardst0 

CONDITIONS

go nn a more hopeless 
isk Sir Charles Tupper 
e a portion ot his hard- 

r, [ perhaps, I ehouldi say, 
—gains for the benefit 

the^tibersti party—(laughter)—and, 
-1, too, sir, ' I felt that there was 
llnent peril, if this thing went un- 
.tradlcted that we should have 
egrams speeding across the Atlan- 
md sapient English Journals re- 
ing that the reasôn our, party at- 
ed Sir Charles Tupper was that 
efused to make a fair division of 
spoils. (Laughter.) Sir, this is a 
> and seriius matter. Here I am 
tedi on

xti
to»

won

The first person marking tho faces correctiv and
TOOT H WDE R °gc ts &
on. each person in order to the end.

Names entered for rewards in order of post
mark at place posted, not when received by us, 
thus those far away are as fairly treated as those nearer tons,

PLEASE NOT ICE/»-We cannot answer letters 
that do not comply With our conditions printed 
above. Pleaec mention this paper.

The Tooth Powdkb will be mailed to you the 
day following our receipt of yeur letter.

COMPETITION CLOSES March 28th, 1896 
Seven days will be allowed for letters to reach us 
from a dlstan ce. after which the names and addres
ses of all parties securing the rewards will be pub
lished in Toronto Papers. No charges of any sort 
other than the price of the Tooth Powder,

Bo sure and write name and poet office address 
tally and plainly.

Please address all communications to

Ontario ........................
Quebec ..........................
New Brunswick ........
Nova Scotia ...............
P. E. I............................
Manitoba and N’west 8 
British Columbia   6

33 3
35

. 2
6

2 4of myself and thebehalf
al party,* addressing Sir Chqrles 
rr and saying ; ’Give us gold,' 
■d not say that no such thought 
crossed my mind; no such words 
crossed my lips. What I did say 

‘give us good old Sir Charles,’
1 that I said without disparage- 
,t to Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, 
Whom I have always a very strong 

laking liking—(laughter)—more par- 
' uriarly since he began to devote his 

ijfits to antiquarian research. (Re- 
laiignter.) I am bound to say 
self thpr j never entertained the 

» itorfc ntest idea that Sir Charles 
-w, who is now restored to us, 

(Es to my prayers and those of the 
hop of Antigonish—(loud laughter) 

would celebrate his return in knight- 
y fashion by distributing largesse on 

Ibis side, (Laughter.) I desire to be 
corrected in this matter and I hope 
that the misrepresentation will disap
pear very, shortly from Hansard.”

The Budget Debate.
Continuing his criticism on the Bud

get, Sir Richard called attention to the 
fact thdt with a deficit to meet the 
Finance Minister proposed to increase 
the expenditure. Instead of tbe bal
ance of trade last year beln$ In our 
favor lt was against us to the amount 
of two and a quarter million dollars. 

,Mr. Foster’s comparison 
capita" taxation was 39 c 
In 1874 was useless, for, Under the per
nicious system of protection an im
mense amount of taxation never went 
Into the treasury at all but into the 
pockets of the favored few manufac- 

This extra taxation he esti
mated at $20,000,000 a year. In Mac
kenzie’s time the taxation was on tb/i 
basis about. $5 per head less than at 
present. AS to Grit deficits Sir Rich
ard would only accept thé responsibil
ity for three years of the five. Taking 
the sinking funds from the deficits of 
these three years would leave the Lib
erals with a surplus of a million dol
lars. Add to that the five millions ob- 

• talned by the Halifax award and one 
million obtained for the Northern Rail
way, and It would show a net surplus 

JÊT for Mackenzie's Administration ot 
» 17,009,000. (Derisive cheers.)

Sir Richard spoke fpr three hours.

m

of the C.P.R. Telegraph Company ; 
Crampton of the M.C.R.; Conway of 
thè K. & P. Ry., Smith of the C.A.R., 
McTavish of N.C.R., Woollatt of L.E. 
& D.R.R., Colling of C.O.R., Warbur- 
ton ofJT., H. & B.R., Brown of R. & O. 
Nav. Co., Carter of B. of Q. R.. Wea- 
therston of I.C.R., Cooper of L.V.R., 
Cameron of G.N.W.T. Co., Duthle of 
Dominion SS. Co., Wilson of West 
Shore Ry., Backus of Blue Line. Bel
cher of N.P.R., McMurrich of Anchor 
Line, and others.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.1
0 SCIENCE MAKES ANOTIlElt GIGANTIC 

STRIDE OURTRUSSES.REPORTS ABOUT THE CAMPANIA.

And Gives ts the World nn Absolute Cure 
for Heart Disease and Dropsy. Tbs 

Disease < nn Now be Controlled 
In Thirty Minutes.

A Definite Statement Setting Them at 
Best.

The New York Evening Post says: 
“Vernon H. Brown, agent of the Cu- 
nard Steamship Line, made the follow
ing statement to-day : Concerning the 
persistent reports that the Campania 
touched ground about the same time 
that the St. Paul was stranded in the 
leg.

“For ten years I have suffered great
ly from heart disease. Fluttering of 
the heart, palpitations and smothering 
spells have made my life miserable. 
Everything was tried and done as I 
thought. A short time* ago the crisis 
came and I was confined to my bed. 
As dropsy had set in, my physiaii aaia 
I must prepare my family for the 
wont. All this time I had seen Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart advertis
ed, but did not think it could help 
me. As a last resort I tried it, and 
think of my joy when I received great 
relief from one dose. One bottle cured 
my dropsy and brought me out of bed; 
and five bottles have completely cured 
my heart. If you are troubled with 
any heart affection, and are in de
spair as I was, use this remedy, for 
I know it will cure you. ” Mrs. James 
Adams, Syracuse, N.Y.

FOX MAHÜFACTUBIN6 CO.
205 Spadlna Ave., Toronto, Can.

Affiliated with the Preventine and 
Remedy Co."Theapuestion as to the truth of the 

statements which have been so con
stantly reiterated in the papers, not
withstanding the absolute disavowals 
not only of myself as agent of the Cu- 
nard Line, but also of the officers of 
Ctmpania, has rendered, it neces
sary to thoroughly investigate the 
various assertions which have been 
made in reference 
stances.

"One of these statements was alleg
ed to have emanated from Mr. J. B. 
Allen, the second officer of the St. 
Raul, and the other by Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden A. Jeffrey, all of whom have 
filed affidavits denying such .state
ments as having been made by them.

"The actual facts are as follows:
’’■The Campania was never within 

two miles of the shore, and never had 
less than ten fathoms (say sixty feet) 
of water under her bottom; her en
gines were stopped on Saturday 
ing at 1 o'clock and not started again 
until 9 ln. the morning, except at 
5 30 a.m., when lt became desirable, 
for the purpose of anchoring, to lay 
the ship with her head to the north; 
this was done by reversing on one pro
peller and going ahead on the other,
I he ship turning 
k-rgth.”

*.
Yv

Warehouse
toast list was long, arid the supper 
superb. Bros. W. J. Cameron, M.E.C.,
G. CL Miles and John R. Allan, D.D.
H. C.R., enlivened the occasion with 
appropriate speeches. Comic songs and 
recitations were given by Mr. J. W. 
Mac 
ada, 
ei.’jo 
ri nt
sleighs and returned at an early hour 
Flluay morning.

AUTHORS & COX,
Tho Leading Truss Firm in Canada.

136 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO.
Factoryandlo the circum-

7

BROOMS“the Marshal Wilder of Can- 
and Mr. H. Wilson, to the great 

yment of the members. The To- 
o brethren WE CLAIMwere driven out in

To b. the best house in Toronto for JobDEADLY ItlDXEY DISEASE.
threethat the per 

ents less than The Only Way to Avoid .the Great De
stroyer.

Once clear to the individual that kid
ney disease is a result of uric acid 
and oxalate of lime, which have theitr 
place ln the human system, hardening 
and forming Into stone-like substances 
and the folly of treating such a disease 
with any medicine other than a liquid 
and one that will dissolve these solids, 
there will be little trifling with pills, 
powders and remedies of this charac
ter, which cannot possibly effect a 
permanent cure. The success of South 
American Kidney Cure is due to the 
fact that as a liquid it immediately 
reaches the diseased part and dissolves 
these alkalies and hard substances. It 
never falls.

/ storm Delayed Trains.
/The storm of Thursday did no serl- 

4us damage to the railway systems 
further than delaying many trains 
considerably. The wind which follow
ed the snow at night was responsible 
for most of the trouble, since the 
tracks on the C.P.R. and other lines 
east of here were badly blockaded and 
yesterday's trains were all late. In 
the west and in the neighborhood of 
Georgian Bay considerable delay was 
caused, but, strange to say, the dis
trict north of Orillia was not visited 
by the storm at all. In New York 
State also, the snow affected traffic 
considerably. All yesterday’s trains 
from New York were at least two 
hours late.

Extra strong and well 
imade.

Ladies and Gents' roods cleaned or 
he best and up to-date methods.

Give us a trial.morn- I

srocKWELL. mmm s co Chas. Boeckh&Sonsturers.

Heart Office and Works 103 King 8t. West.
Branch Stores at 259 and 772 Yooge-street. 
Fhone us and we will send for your order and 

return goods next day if necessary.*
Manufacturers, Toronto.

within her own Agricultural 
Insurance Company

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 

Ctorla-street. Ity Agentd.

____________DIVIDENDS.________ ___

Imperial Loan and Investment 

Company of Canada, Ltd.

Going Out of Bn*ine*s.
Attention is directed to the an

nouncement of Messrs. H. A. Nelson & 
Son, fancy goods dealers on Front- 
street west, who are about going out 
of business in Toronto. It is the inden
tion of the firm to consolidate their 
Montreal and Toronto offices, in the 
meantime they are offering large lines 
of fancy goods, such as tobacconists’ 
supplies, toys, games, etc., at exceed
ingly low figures. Country storekeep
ers when in town will do well to ex
amine their stock, as they are quoting 
very close prices’*. J

Years of Suffering From Rheumatism Re
lieved by One Dose of Medicine.

“For many years," writes Mrs. N. 
Ferris, wife of the well-known birch 
manufacturer of Highgate, Ont., “I 
was sorely afflicted with rheumatic 
pains in my ankles, and at times was 
almost disabled. I tiled everything, 
as I thought, and doctored for years, 
without much benefit. Though I had 
lost confidence in medicines, I was in
duced to try South American Rheu
matic Cure. To my delight the first 
dose gave me more relief than I have 
had in years, and twTo bottles have 
completely cured m2. You can pub
lish this letter.’*, —*

over

dividend ca.
UP-TO-DATE POINTtRS

59 Vlc-
Notlce is hereby given that a 'dividend 

at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
un the paid-up capital stock of this insti
tution has been this day declared for tne 
half year ending .“.1st December, and the 
same will be payable on and after WED
NESDAY, 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
15th to the 31st December next, both days

130tU What the Politicians art Doing at 
She Canadian Capital.< MRDLAN1ÏIt is clearly evident that a split 

founts in the Liberal ranks on the 
Manitoba school question. Le Monde 
of Montreal, the organ of Mr. Beau
soleil. a Liberal member of the House, 
has declared for the Remedial Bill. He 
guys lt ought to be carried and no 
doubt he and other Liberals in the 
Kuuse .will .vote fur it In his paper

As jONSS, 
Veeeral Insurance Agents. Halt Bnlldlug
TELEPHONES 1067. MB. MEDLANU 

K JONES, 5023.
Companies Represented:

Scottish U nton sad .-Notional ot Ediaourgb. 
Josur.nce.0o. ot North America 
Guarantee Co.ot Norm America.
Qüüuua Accident Assurance C*

IIoRE»cne«* and Sore Thront.
Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam as the best cure for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat 
ever used.

216

ham 
and stand. Only those who have had experience 

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is suçe to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

can
Pain with I Inclusive.One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little

E. H. KERTLAND.
Managing Director.1WILBUR ASHBY.

Havelock, Ont. Toronto, 25th Nov., 1895. 6one. 843
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RELIABLE
H5t IvINK
to Liverpool.

From St. John. N.B. 
jn^sday. Dec. IIJan. 2s 

22
Feb. 5 

*• 19
Mar.
April 

•V 15
pr rates. Cabin, $40; 
?eraere. lowest rates.
nts or to S. J. SHARP 
Yongo-SL TeL 6W.

4-
131

AFRICA
RATES
and Johannesburg.
IvVIIvLE
L 1L & 3. Co., 
laide-streets, Toronto

LINE
H»*. Liverpool, 
tlorllle.
land. From Halifax. 

...... Jan. £>

........Feb.
.........Feb. 22

5............... Mar. 7
Mar. 21

.................... April 4 4
6..........ApniHI

23....a.... 8
20....
.)

»
eekljr thereafter.

lSSage.
.irerpool, $50 and $39 
rond cabin Liverpool. 
y>: return $55. Steer* 
biox found. 
Steamships will leave 
he Thursday after ur- 
'roato on Wednesday 
’ax about \ p.m, on 
r arrival of mail train 
G.T.R. Thursday 8.43 
ay &45 a.m.
. BOUllLIER, 
t Allan Line and Allan 
.--street tv net. Toronto

OPICS.
5 Reamers will 
< - Feb. 15, 26. 
:ru1ses. visiting 

and all In- 
Imfles Islands, 

d. Jamaica, etc. 
rd". *Ask for des- 
ure berths early.

/ •

«BERLAND,
Toronto.

indtlSSO, Second 
rags Very Low.

N.B ..Feb? 5. 1.30 p.HI
...........Feb. C\ noon

FVtx 8. U p.m.
ours to al! foreign 
os to Soutli Afi iva 
Bermuda. Nassau 
loridn.
IARP,

- jfel. BOO
i

?ket®
**
A .
>*• Resorts.

J3STBR.
*3 TOURS, 245 
d Yonxa-street*.

V

TRAFFIC.

. >o: [&- The Greatest Good 
Txh. Greatest Number^

Canada’s i
LIMITES*)’Greatest Store.

' \

190 YoNdE Street, Toronto, February 8, 1896.

Ftirniture'HousefurnishingsSal^
Furriishims&J/,HouseHouse Furnishings ! IPositive Proof. L ' i

repeatedly made the assertion that “ this store has been of direct benefit .to 
the community. Instead of turning over back page^in search of proof we refer to the Fur
niture Sale now under wây. It is a vital instance of progressive methods in storekeeping and . 
“ the greatest good to the greatest number." We placed large orders with large Furniture- 
manufacturers right in the heart of their dull season and paid them cash for everything. Think 
of the families dependent upon those factories for support and the encouragement they received P' 
at our hands ! Now that the goods are here, we re ready to distribute them at the lowest [ 
prices ever quoted,\ not with the idea of “underselling,” but because we bought cheap and always < 
sell as we buy, Think of the thousands of homes directly interested in this

Iwf Î
ï IN

Vr Tm
<i a 1Mb

>
xr. 71\ v« V <I -, i

IIlr 'Furnitgre Salek 1
* ’ •>

^Special Values in Carpets Z 
' - ■—Special Values in Curtains t

Perfectly New Goods go on sale this week at the lowest 
prices ever quoted. We mean to entihuragè an early trade in 
home comforts, and values lean hard your way. People per
sistently wait till the last minute for such things, and April and Curiously almost everything here in Furniture and House Furnishings is both higher
May are unusually busy months. Why can’t the trade be dis- and lower—higher in grade and lower in price. au- -uu , , , . ,
tribu ted more ? Why not buy now at bargain prices, with thej Because of largeness of buying and many orders lodged in dull times and an outlet geh- f0i<j anc] thread. ^These new things6 t^brighten^nd^ makeal
further advantage of first choice, mstea of waiting till every- erally acknowledged to be greater than any other Canadian store, the opportunity to get excep- home out of what was a house ° °
body is in a hurry. tional values is very great. Two things are needful to the best buying—Money to pay with The new is so much prettier than the old, and we could

and ample outlet Wed be ashamed to brag on either of these points ; only let any manufac- hardly^ve made a better collection had our whole energy*
turer offer us desirable merchandise at sufficiently low price and see how quickly it will bè^ëëftNurned in that direction. A hundred- new styles in Local

Ever buy Carpets or Curtains or Pictures or any home tumbling into your hands at a small advance over cost. We told you at the beginning how it > Curtains—all prices but the high. Yes, we’re willing to let th*
comforts m midwinter ? According to tradition it s the wrong was values were so good. But manufacturers can’t afford such prices all the time. Sane men | Lace Curtain prices stand as th<- test of the whole stock,
season of year. We have an idea, though, that people will lo not make goods simply for the fun of doing it. They make exceptions once in a while for 
buy Carpets, Curtains or any other House Furnishings right he sake of tiding over a dull season and the ready cash we pay, but regular values are con- 
now if they’re only cheap enough. , siderably higher than we’re asking now. We’rt in earnest when we state that good, new Fur-

First glimpse of the new styles for spring. Don’t you niture never sold as cheap before, and we want you to accept the statement seriously. If you J 
want to see them ? . j were buying at wholesale you’d have to pay more than we ask for similar goods. The display

Carpet buying is particular business. Most people want is very attractive, and we shall be pleased to show anything you want to see. Every day this
to see what they’re getting. That’s right. Yet, you can’t set month we shall offer special inducements in Furniture. Come and see ! We might fill the paper
-the beginning and ending of everything. You can’t tell how with prices, but we much prefer to have you look at the goods. Styles and qualities are vital 
far a frog will jump by the way it croaks. You can’t tell how considerations. Compare ours with what you usually get for the money, 
long a Carpet will wear by the way it looks when first laid, 
unless you are sure of what make it is. After all, it’s largely 
1 matter of confidence, and the best you can do is to trade with 
the house in which you can put your confidence.

In Carpets we pay especial concern to what well-to-do 
people want ; yet we do not neglect the sorts for humbler, 
quieter folks, those who give less care to home adornment 
For instance, certain new styles are confined to our trade. We 
leave the beaten ruts of what is past in retailing and strike out 
to please almost everybody with extra fine qualities at 
ally low prices.

And any quantity of linoleums, oilcloths, rugs and mat
tings, arranged in the largest, best lighted salesrooms. The 
rapid rolling of the stock, the most quickly changing stock Iri 
town, keeps the novelties at the front

land then rant about "monopoly” if you can. The people have made this store whath fo, and 
I no amount of clap-trap edn alter their opinion of a business that saves them heaps of money.

X
A <

New DMperies.You may not be thinking just now of buying Furniture, but we shall be pleased to have 
I you see—if only to see. Is your home well-furnished ? If not, wlyr flgt ? H^nieJ 

comforts never cost as little as now, and this store is all thw 
time finding new ways to make them cost less.

New Carpets and Rugs:

green end terre cotte, regular pria»
$4 a pair; special.....................................

Satin Finished Tapestry Curtains, 8 
yards long, BO Inches wide, tria#- 
ed, all-oror patterns, regular prie» 
<4.50 a pair; «pedal

IAM
5

t[H K-I 0.78 |
Curtain Muslin*.

Figured White Curtain Muslins, 48 1 1
Inches wide, regular price 26c a 
yard; Monday morning 

Gold Flgifiod Crepe Clothe, In new 
«•sorted patterns and colors, regu
lar price 20c a yard; Monday mora-

'H
V • 5

-r .• .18
.*

•4
. .-i.1Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, fancy carred 

back, spring seats, upholstered in 
best Quality silk tapestry and Bilk 
brocatelle, regular price <39; apo
dal ......................... ..................................... si.se

Bedroom Suites. lagParlor Tables. .UUl • Figured Art Curtain Muslins, 43 Inches 
wide, In assorted patteram, regular 
pries 16c «.yard; Monday morning .. AO

Window Shajdes.
Opaque Window Shade», plain or de

corated, 36 x 7b Inches, «nounted on 
spring rollers, with puits, «alors, 
cream, brown, fawn, light yellow, V 
dark green, light green and light X 
olive, regular price 87o each ;
Monday morning ......................................

Opaque Window Shade», 36 x 70 Inches, 
trimmed with fancy lace, 6 Inches 
deep, complete with spring rollers 
and tassels, regular price esc each,
Monday morning at .........

IS 00 Curtain Poles, 1% Inch- x 6 ft., polleh- 
ed In Imitation mahogany, walnut, 
ebony and oak, with heavy fancy 
brass trimmings and curtain pins, re
gular price 60c each; Monday morn
ing .................................................... ..

\>
VParlor Suites, solid oak and walnut 

frames, double stuffed, battened 
spring edges, upholstered In silk 
brocatelle, regular price $75; apedal.5T.50 I;

m Curtalna
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 

designs, In white or ecru, 54 Inches 
wide, 314 yards long, regular price
$2.60 a pair; special .............................

Swiss Lace Curtains (Irish Point), new 
effective patterns.
Inches wide, 314 yards long, regular 
price <3 a pair; special...........................

Iron Bedsteads* *■ *r-V nar>
i 1.63i .231unusu- white or ecru, 50v: j1.92

I Swiss Lace Curtains (Irish Point), 52 
Inches wide, 3% yards long, white or 
ecru, ewest designs, very rich ef
fects; special, a pair for >................

Chenille Curtains, ft yards long, fancy 
dado and heavy fringe top and bot-

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antigua 
finish, square bureau, 20 x 24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, regular price $10.80; special.. 8,56 

Bedroom Suites, ash, antlgue flniah, 
large bureau, with 22 x 28 inch bevel 
plate mirror, 4 ft 2 Inch bedstead, 
combination 8 drawer and cupboard 
waahetand, regular price $14;

Xs?^.lnIcllea* regular price $1.20 Bedroom Suites, maple, antique finish,
each; special ............................................ AB, cheval bureau. 18 x 86 iSch bevel

Slzo 21 x 45 inches, regular price $1.63 plate mirror, heavy well-made bod-
each; special..................................... . 1.85 I stead, large washstand, regular price

SeMh; I.p?c|l.Yhei:.“?Uilr prtce Leg eldr^m “smtèe.‘ eoïlà" oik *"ihiVal11-”

8each° * °°i *?cho,< re<ular Price <2.76 _ I rM^combln^tY^w^aYs’tanS^Yf™1^
each, special ............................................. 2.80. lnch bedstead, regular price <20; epe-

Slze 36 X 72 Inches, regular prioa <4.25 ’ clal ................................................................16.00
each; special ...........................................  3.40 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, hand curv-
AMEMCAN MOQUETTE BUGS In the I ?d P°,ll=hed- cl™le •>,a,Ped "well 

latest designs and colors ■— top, cheval bureau, IS x 40 Inch plate° color* • mirror, 4 ft 4 Inch bedstead, regular
12e ,ln,eh“« feguiar price <1.26 . price $2T.60; special ..............................

each, special ........•«-•••,•.............................•• Bedrom Suites, curly birch, pollsh-
Size 27 x 60 inches, regular prlcé $3.50 cd mahogany finish, hand carved,

each; special..............................................2.45 suuaro bureau, swelled top, 24 x
Size 86 x 72 Inches, regular price $4.60 bfivel.

each; special .. . ......... J. ™ 3.85 regular price $35; special
TiDiunon ................. ............... Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut
JAPANESE MATS oak, neatly hand carved and highly

Size 15 x 32 Inches, regular price 36c polished, cheval bureau, fancy shap-
each; special................................................... 15 ed top, 18 x 40 inch, bevel plate miiv

SlZÀS;^rbe‘- AO wPri** 1^0; special
‘J........................................... ■** Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak

KITCHEN JIAO RUGS, in assorted I and curly birch, square and cheval
sizes, regular prices $1.35 to $2.86 each; bureau, large fancy shaped British

special ................. ..................................... 1.00! plate mirrors, new designs, kand-
PALM LEAF RUGS. eomely carved bedstead,

30 x 30 inch, special at.................................88 #5; special
Bedroom

tom, in crimson, blue, terra cotia, 
fàwu, golden brown, peach, green 

07 aud electric, regular price $2.75 a 
pair; special ....

Chenille Contains, plain, 48 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, with hea 
fringe top and bottom, in gold, 
bronze, fgwn, Nile, blue, electric.

Upholstery.
Whatever’s latest and nc*Xin curtains, portieres, drap-> 

cry, coverings, and a little world of home:, decorative things, wti* 
have. Fashion is as imperious here as in dress goods, but yo 
don’t turn to it so readily. Its decrees are notas pronounce 
perhaps, or maybe more extravagant.

A convention of household art ideas, with delegates fromi 
all over the world.

The long and short of vaV'e is that you buy on a par with 
the ordinary retailer. Your km wledge may be further enlarge 
ed by a little comparison.

Parlor Table, solid oak, 16 x 16 Inch 
top, with shelf, regular price <1 ;
special ........................... ...............................

Parlor Table, antique finish, 24 x 24 
Ieoh top, turned lags, with shelf,
regular price gl.25; special ............... .79

Parlor Table, solid oak, 22 x 28 
Inch top, with shelf, shaped legs,
reguar price <2.25; special ...............

Parlor Table, solid oak, wakmt and 
curly birch, assorted patterns and 
rises, regular price from <4.60 to <6; 
special............................................... ....

it.
Children's Iron Cots, blaek Japanned 

finish, braes trimmings, regular price
<4.78; for .............

Children’s Iron Co
JtOarpsts.

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, In 
new designs, any colora, regular 
Price 46c a yard; «pedal ....................... AO

Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide. In 
good light patterns, regular price 66c 
a yard; special ................. ........................

Brussels Carpets, 27 Inches wide, 
slightly soiled along edge, ngular

! Price 75c a yard: special .......... .80

iRuga
AMERICAN SMYRNA RUGS, extra good 

quality, all new and revetelble pattens i—

1.95 M.........8L47 Curtain Poles, 1% inch x 5 ft., polish
ed, In Imitation mahogany, walnut, 
ebony and oak, with fancy English 

trimmings :and pins, regular 
85c each; Monday morning....

, L , t*. white enamel
finish, largo size, brass mountings,
regular price $5 75;?for .......................4.46

Iron Bedsteads, black japanned, size 
80 Inches wide. 6 ft. 6 long, brass 
mountings, regular price $5.70; spe
cial ................................................................

Iron Bedsteads, white jenamel finish, 1- 
inch pillars, brass mountings, size 
54 Inches wide, 6 ft. 0 in. long, re
gular price $7; special .........................

Iron Bedsteads, wÈlte enamel finish, 
brass rails and knobs, 80 Inches wide,
0 ft. 0 in. long, regular price $8 ; 
special ............................................. ............

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
brass rails and knobs, 54 Inches 
wide, 6 ft. 6 In. long, regular price
$8.75; special................................... .. 7.6»

All Brass Bedsteads, high head ends, 
with brass swing brackets for dr**
Pery’ inchee wide. 0 ft. 6 In. long, 
best English make, regular prioe 
$47.50; special ......................................... 89.75

%epe-
.... 9.67. price

41.27 /
4.70

.60 8.76

Chairs.. 6.07

-ikiiâr*
s /0.05

- Beat 4-Frame Brussels Carpet,27 inches 
| wide, regular price $1.10 a yard; epe- .10.86

clal JBÜ

iui-wool Carpets, 86 Inches wide, beat 
o-ply geod reversible patterns, regular 
prioe S6e a yard ; special.......................

late mirror
27.50

.60
f/' A

Union Carpets, 86 Inches wide, revers
ible, regular price 25o a yard; spe-

I ; ■Dining Room Sets.. ...31.50 ;

11clal .18 for T(j 
tad 4

All-wool Felt Cloths, 72 Inches wide, 
a full range of colors, suitable for 
table covers, ecarfe, fancy work, 
etc., regular price 65o a yard ; Mon
day morning

fine Tapestries, 52 Inches wide, 
curtains and cover!

ce 7:MPassage Linoleum. 22 Inches wide, with 
) big border and plain centre, regular 
; price 46c; special ..................................

ngs, in assorted 
Too a yard; Mon-I ! colors, regular prl 

day morning ...
•*5 Figured Velvet, 28 Inches wide, for fur

niture covering* in assorted colors, 
i regular price $1 a .yard; Monday

#7B I m<*b,n*............

regular price .«I47.50 ..32
Suites, curly uircn ana 

bird’s eye maple, nicely hand carved, 
large bureaus, fancy shaped British 
bevel plate mirror, shelled tops, re
gular price $07.50; special ...............00,00

Parlor Suites.

Felt Table Covers, 2 yards square, pink-
pri=e.iiV.Vber^d,c,olM5":r.xPictures : t

rs-:^

Rocking Chains, solid oak, carved 
back, shaped wood seat, regular

$1.25; «MMial ....... .............
Booking Chairs, solid oak, embossed 

leather, upholstered seat*, $2; spe
cial ............................................................... 1.25

Chairs, with arms, solid ^ 
upholstered and cobbler 

?bape seats, regular price $3; spe-

Rocklng Chairs and Arm Cbailrs, solid 
oak and curly bdrch, solid leather 
embossed cobbler seats, regular price
$8.75 ; special ............................... 7?...

Rocking Chaire, «olid quarter cut oak 
frames, hand carved and poMshed, 
silk tapestry and brocatnle uphol- 
atered aprlng seats, regular price
$11.50 ; special ................. ...................

Hall Lack, solid oak, polished, lx>x 
el plate mirror, regular

speciial ...............................
Hall Ruck, solid walnut, large size, 

mcelv carved, large bevel plate mir- 
f°r, box seat, regular price $18; spe-

........ ......................................... 3
Hall Rack, solid oak and walnut, hand 

carved and polished, assorted pat
terns, new designs, bevel plate mir
rors, regular pnee $27.50; special. .23.75 

Hall Chairs, solid oak, high back, 
ehzmed wood seat, regular price
$5 50 ; special ..........................................

Hall Settees, solid oak, fancy spindle 
back, 3 feet 6 Inches long, regular 
price, $7.50; special .............................. 5.75

i Down Sofa Cushions, covered In silk, $
with deep fancy frill, trimmed with (■
gold tinsel embroidery, assorted col- 1 
ors, size 20 x 20 Inches, regular 1 

•P^J .prion $3.00 each; Monday morning. 2.06'

:

The picture gallery is by no means commonplace. You 
here the very best results of art work at a trifle of expense, 

and the good judgment exercised in the selection is 
noticeable. Come and see the collection and apply thoughts 
of present buying to this department. Almost nobody but 
what enjoys a new picture, come when it may.

Was there ever a time when so much of real art could be 
(taken into the home for so little money ? Count the cost of 
frame alone and you’ll wonder more than ever at the prices 
we re asking. Anywhere else you’d pay as much again for one 
anything like as good.
PU Paintings, 0 x 17^4 In., oblong or 

panel shape, framed, In light back, 
t»rass moulding, regular price 60c 
eachi on sale Monday morning at .« .25 

fcrtotoypes, size 22 x 28 inch, framed In 
| printed oak moulding, light and dark 
1 finish, regular price $1 each; on sale
1 Monday morning at..............................
petered Pastels, size 14 x 20 inch, 

peine! shape, a large assortment of 
companion subjects, regular price $1 
each; on sale Monday morning at., .58-

ÇlBlshtd Tapestries, 50 Inches 
wide, for curtains and furniture cov
erings, in assorted colors, regular 
price 60o a yard; Monday morning.„

: i ?• ^see /■ price •8».il .X-at once iWall Paper.s Dining Room Sets, Antique finish, 
sideboard, with bevel plate 
extension table, 3 leaves, 0

Rocking 
leather

mirror, 
cane orfz; \

The cost is trifling compare ’ with the vast improvement! 
i.6o a fresh coat of paper makes to room. We’re selling walij 

papers so cheap that it will pay } ju to buy now. We would 
like to show you what-atL elegr it stock we have. You are] 
always welcome to see the good i whether you buy or not.

! 20-Inch Plal

perforated seat chairs, regular price
$15.00; special .........................................10.1

Drtilng Room Sets, sideboard, ash, an-^” 
tique, with bevel plate mirror, ex
tension table, turned 
5 oak cane seat chairs, 1 arm chair
regular price $25; special..................

Dining Room Sets, solik oak sideboard, 
heavy carved top, with large bevel 
plate shaped mirror, extension table.
7 feet long, polished, 5 chairs. 1 
arm chair, upholstered seats, regular 
price $30; special

Dining Room Sets, solid oak side
board. 4 feet 6 Inches wide, 18 x 36 
Inch mirror, extension table, heavy 
turned legs, fancy rail, 4 ' leaves,
5 chairs, 1 arm chair, quarter cut 
back, solid leather upholstered seats,
regular price $56; special ...................43.95

Dining Room Sets, solid qui 
oak sideboard, 5 feet wide, 
era and 3 cupboards, extension table,
4 feet wide, 10 feet long, 5 chairs 

clmlr, with solid leather 
embossed cobbler seats, regular price 
$75; special...................................

nm legs, 3 leaves,
a. 76 *17.80

In Inaraln, artistic colons *$ 
rice 10c a single roll; spo-

Canadlan Brown Blanks, grounded, 
suitable for bedrooms, regular price 
8o per single roll; special..................... ..

0.86 i 0-lnch Border to Match, regular price 18$160 £r’doable pric#
White Blanks, grounded, suitable for , | Figured Inefaln. eultable for halls, pap- I

h.,„. parlor, and dln.n, room,, re- ! 
gular price 10c a single roll; special. _ .0 

9 and 18 inch Borders to match, regu
lar price CO a double roll; special ...

Gilts, suitable for halls, dining room 
and bedroom', regular prico 12Vfcc a 
single roll; special.........

9-inch Border to match, regular prico 
80c a double roll; special ,40

Mi/ I regular p8.85
• 4 -4Colored Pastels and Artotoypes, 10 x 

20 in., picture size, framed in fancy 
colored moulding, assorted patterns, 
regular price 65c each; on sale Mon
day morning at...........

31.00 scat, bev

\ r. v
11.60 Ia................ 37% . M

9-Ineli Border to match, regular prie* - (
30 S1 a double roll; special.................Mêj

Embossed Gilts, suitable for parlor 3
arid dining room, regular price 20* * i

- .8 single roll; special ............... JU$I
9-Inch Border to match, regular pilca 4 

$1.00 a double roll; special .8»

6>'Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, In solid wal
nut, oak and imitation mahogany, 
upholstered In silk, tapestry, silk, 
with plush trlmmlugs and- spring 
seats, regular price $22.50; special. 13.75 

Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, solid oak and 
walnut frames, upholstered In tapes
try covering silk, plush 'bands, regu
lar $22; special ...................................

Colored Pastels, 20 x 24 Inch picture, 
with fancy carved and bored S-inch 
frames, in cream, buff, steel, olive, 
chocolate and gilt mouldings, regular 
price $1.25 each; on sale Monday 
morning at ...........

arter cut 
3 riraw-.63 àV

B4.00and 1 arm
.......... 69.50..10.75.............. 73

«*■
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Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get^Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

I» unchanged at 2. and the open market 
rate 15-lti per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aeinillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

BEST QUALITYwith sales at 34$e to 4c per !b„ the latter 
for extra choice.

Hoga are weaker, and expected to go a 
little lower. The best sold at *4.15 weigh
ed off cars. Thick fats are quoted at $3.00 
to $4 per cwt.; stores at $3.00 per cwt.; 
sows at $3.25 and steers at $2 to $2.25.

WH MANUFACTURE
POROUS TERRA COTTAToTHETMDE LOAN COMPANIES

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO. COAL r $4.°° Lt $5 ?

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain TUe.
Doors, Sash, Blind», Btalr Work.
A ill descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

' Li!
Established 1863.

Offices, No. 76 Churoh-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portafe-arsnua 

Winnipeg.

We have now in stook a 
variety of textures both for
Drapery and Decoration

j purposes, in British and Am
erican manufactured goods. 

We mention a few :
Josephine Art Drapery 
Art Muslins,
Duplex Cretonne in 41&47 in 
Plain Sateens and 
Cotton Bunting in all shades.

Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell.

I 14 to % I 14 to 1-16 dit 
! 0% to .. 944 to ft 11-16
|10% to .. I 0% to 9 13-16

CCounter. 
Buy. Sell.I $300,000 TO LOAN &5

Real Estate. Security in euros so suit. Rente cot 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

N. Y. Funds.. 
titg. OO^lays.. 
do. demand.. SEVENT•LowestWOOD11 n ;>

WM. A. LEE & SON. BATES IN NEW YORK 
_ Posted.

Sterling co days...I 4.871414.87 to 
do. demand......I 4.89 |4.88

$3,000.00. 
1,500.000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

THE RATHBUN CO'YSubscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital...
Reserve.........................
Contingent Fund .

Prices,Actual.

provi:4.8714 
to 4.8814Imuranca, Baal Estât» and Financial Broken, 

General Agent»
Western Firs and Marine Aaauranoe 0» 
Manchester Fir. Assurance Co. 
National Fire Anaurance Co.
Canada Accident and 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co,
London Gusrsntse g Accident Co, Employ 

ers" Liability, Aooident ft Common Carriers' 
Polioiaa Issued.

Deseronto, Ont.
y.. iE. R. C. CLARKSON,SHABT RALLY IN WHEAT, - OFFICES.

Plate Glass Co.
taIGNEE, iA, 20 King-street W.

409 Tonge-atreeL ,
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.

1852 Queen-atreet W. f 
202 Wellesley-Btreet. 5 
80S Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS iTlA GOOD LOCAL BEX A NO AT BETTER 
BRICES.

»

MembeCOMPANY.
Omcx—Corner King and Victorians., Toron to 

CEO, A- COX. President.

AOffices: 10 Adelalde-at. E. 
Phones 692 * 2075.

1 u240 r-iSCOn-STBEET, TORONTO.BSeclii sa WaU-Btreet Fairly Active and 
Higher—la Seme Cases the Cleae Was 
Weak—Local stocks tknlet and Firm- 
Money and Exchange Firmer—Latest 
Commercial News.

THE#T‘ Re: funs iniu owns i spiniiiir. VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.25 to $2.25 per bbl. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car 17c to 20c; 
small lota, 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, $1 
to $1.10. XCabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz., 35c to 50c. Onions, bag, 55c to 
t)5c. Parsulph, 40c to 60c per bag. Cauli
flower, doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 20c 
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. lieets, 
30c to-40c. ■

Dried apples, 4c to 5c; evaporated, 6c 
to 014c. Hops, 6c to 8c, the latter for 
choice.

..............$L500,000 00

.............. 1.800,000 00
............ 815,000 09
............  80.154 70
............  6,900,880 01

Debentures Issued in Currency or Sterling, pay
able in Canada or Great Britain. Money ed- Friday Evening, Feb. 7.
vaooad on Real Estate. Mortgagee and Municipal Wheat cables lower to-day.
Debentures purchased. Cash wheat at Chicago higher at 66%c
Executors and Trustees are auth- to 60%c.

orized bv law to Invest In the ; Puts on May wheat 07%c, calls G9%c. 
Debentures of this Company. I Puts on May corn 80%c to 30fcc, calls 

E. R. WOOD, Sec to 30%c.
Calls on May wheat for next week 72c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.50 

cash, Feb. and March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 6000; 

market weak.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 130, corn 133, oats 89.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 1(1,000; official Thursday 19,957; left 
over 3000. Market 5c higher at $4 to $4.35. 
Estimated for Saturday 10,000.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 812 
barrels and 7873 sacks; wheat 4000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 131,000 centals. Including 
124,000 centals of American. Receipts of 

time 01,200 centals.

Cajfltal Subscribed.......
Capital Paid-up............
Reserve Fund........................
Contingent Fund.....................
Total Assets............................

Established 1864. AA\
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Noon.
.. 219 217 220
.. 80 «1

JillJohn MbcqomM 5 Co. £3.30r P2™'Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial .. .
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
British America';.” Ï18 
West. Assurance .. 102 
Consumers’ Gas ... 190
Dominion Tele........ ........
J; N W L Co., pref. 50 
O. P It. stock .... 58V4 
Tor Electric Light. ...
Ineau Light Co................
General Electric............
Com Cable Co........... 15944
Bell Tele Co............ 15»
Montreal St Ily.... 21044
Toronto Rv Co........ 7544
Brit Can L &
B & L Assn..
Can L & N I Co"."..
Canada Perm ..... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & loan. ...
Central Can Loan.. 120
Dom S & Inv Soc............. 81
Farmers’ L & S.... 103 ...
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c... -, ...

Hur & Erie L & 8. ». 105
do. do. 20 p.c............. 155

Imperial L & Inv.. 110
Lauded B & L.................
Lon & Can L & A.. 110
London Loan .........;
London & Ontario. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario I, & D........................— ...
People’s Loan......... 40 ... ...
Real Est., L & D.. 65 ...................
Tor Sar & Loan .. 11044 114 ...
Union L & 8............. 110 ... ...
West Can L & 8... 150 ... ...
do. do 25 p.c... 130 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce, 0, 4, 20, 

24 at 13544; Standard, 10 at 101; Cable, 25, 
25, 25. 25, 5 at 159; Duluth, common, 50 at 
0%; Landed Banking & Loan, 5 at 114; 
Western Canada, 25 per cent., 15 at 136.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 20 at 13344; 
Gas, 3 at 19544, SO at 190; C.P.B., 100 at 
58; Cable, 20 at 159, 50 at 15044.

>
7

ITS PRO!234V,240Wellington and Front-streets 
Ei, Toronto.

163 •Hii.. 106 
.. 135% 137 130

183 182%
230 
360 

153 152
318 116%
161% 101 

196 
127 125*
50 ...
58% 58%

183i ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y Ho may need it. It may mean 
much towards forming his 
habits.
Another thing to watch. The 
way we deliver coal.
Watch our men na they unload ^ 
it. There’s no noise—no tuss— 
no dirt. -

248243
in::.... 163THE FESTIVE LANDLORD AGAIN. 153CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

FRED O. COX, Manager. ChagrinTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

3
8 198A London Case ef Long Standing Finally 

Bottled by HU Lordship the 
Chancellor.

Osgoode Hall, Feb. 7, 1896. 
In Clarke v. Reid, the Chancellor has 

given Judgment oa.Jr the motion 
trade at London Weekly Court, for an 
Injunction restraining the defendant 
es lessor of one John Stevenson, from 
distraining for $1200, two years' rent 
of the leasehold premises in possession 
of plaintiff, as assignee of Stevenson, 
tor the benefit of creditors. The motion 
by.consent was turned into a motion 
for Judgment. The learned Chancellor 
holds that the tender of *600, one 
year’s rent, assuming It to be made 
■with sufficient formality, was not one 
which lessor was bound to accept. By 
the terms' of the statute, 58 Vic., ch.

| 26, sec. 3, the preferential Hen Is re
stricted to one year’s rent, but lessor 
Is also entitled to rent for three 
months following the assignment for 
benefit of creditors, whether po^ses- 

f sion is kept by assignee that long or 
not Judgment for defendant for one 
year and three months’ rent, and 
bellifTs fees on $1200 down to assign
ment, and after that on $600, with 
costs. A. J. Clark, London, for plain

tiff, Fraser & Fraser, London, for de
fendant.

120Open. High. Low. Close.

Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

p. burns & eg
COAL WOOD

$5.25

Wheat—May .... 07

C^3E::::: fS&
Pork—May ......... 10 57 10

“ -July............10 60
Lard—Miy .
R.bs-^/;

684468% 6644 
67% 00% 67%3% ssa

Subscribed Capital.......$5,000,000
Paid-Up Capital............ 66% 342! r 820.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonsfe-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

143

t w
H» 15944 
158 15644 
217 21644
7544 75

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.2144iif!
10 55 10 55
5 72 5 75
6 87 5 87
6 32 6 82
0 42 5 42

21

DIÇAPP0Nv 10 8
’Phones—

2246, 2349, 2004, 4048,1310Toronto Savings and Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital .............$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital ..................... 600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent 

debentures. Money to lend.
*A* E. AMES, Manager,

lO Klng-st. West.

6 80 Inv.. 112
6 92 80
5 40
5 52 148

130
% 38 King 

St. E.
corn same No Coerciou

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

9128 USE 80 ... 
11244 ...By Carload or Ton

CALEDONIAN 
SUPPLY STORE.

». C. DIXnX-tLARK, Proprietor*
Office $pp. Queen a Hotel Phone 350.

Cut liny mixed with Crashed Oat»
A SPEùlA UT Y for city consumera.

Send for card with directions for use and 
4 valuable "testimonials. M

U" MONEY TO LOAN 94

WINDSOR
SALT

On Mortgages. Large and email sums. 
Terms- to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the A GOOD303%

113

11 PME StllltS i LUI IB., LIMITEB. J { The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English/goods.

TUB

KH 1Ô2
78 CHURCH-STREET. 186 —The Purest and Best—

Ask Your Grocer For It.
Toronto Ball Works—Toronto Agents. @

i‘25 GRATE' The Ground C 
of the C 

tected,

<fj

BRITISH MARKETS.
* Liverpool, Feb. 7.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

to Gs 10%d; red winter, Gs lOd to Gs 
No. 1 California, Gs lOd to Gs ll%d; corn, 
new, 3s 2%d; peas. 4s 9%d; pork, 53s 9d; 
lard, 28s Od; tallow, 20s 9d; bacon, heavy, 
26s Od; do., light, 27s Od; cheese. 45s 6d.

London, Feb. 7.—Opening—Wheat off
coast nothing doing, on passage 
unchanged. English country n 
dearer. Maize on passage quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures 
steady at Gs 10%d for March and 5s 10%d 
for April and May. Maize quiet at 3s 2%d 
for March and April and 3s 3d for May and 
June. Flour 19s 3d.

88EGG310d

f 11(1;LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet, but the feel

ing Is firmer. Straight rollers are quoted 
at $3.75 Toronto freights.

Bran—Cars of bran are firm at $11.50 to 
$11.75 west, and shorts at $13 to $14.

Wheat—There Is a little more business, 
and the Improved demand has brought high
er prices. White sold on the Northern to
day at 82c, while several lots 
brought 82c to 83c west, and spring 78c on 
(j.l*R. and 80c on Midland. No. 1 hanl 
sold at 76c Midland, and It is quoted at 
80c to 81c west, lake and rail. It offered 
at Colllngwood at 77c with 76c bid. No. 2 
hard offered at 78c to arrive North Hay 
with 76o bid, and No. 3 hard at 74c with 
73c bid. Five cars of No. 1 frosted sold 
at 68%c North Bay.

Barley—The market is quiet, with No. 1 
quoted at 45c and extra at 47c. No. 2 at 
40c, and feed at 29c to 30c.

Oats—Trade quiet, and prices unchanged. 
Sales at 25%c on Midland, but more of
fered at this 4>riee; on the Northern they 
are worth 23c to 123%c.

Peas—The market is dull and heavy, with 
few buyers. They sold at 00c west.

Buckwheat—The market Is * unchanged, 
being quoted outside at 32e to 33c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25.

Corn—The market Is steady, with offer
ings outside at 32c to 32%c.

Rye—The market is quiet, cars are worth 
48c outside.

STOVER

NUT
NO. 2 Nüt! $4.00.

S 649-651 Yonge-St.
■•■«ay’s Perempierlea.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Moore v. 
Scot ten. Button v. Mulhollandre Cock- 
fcurn, Bryce v. Balllte. Lellls v. Lam
bert, Nichols v. Holmes.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Ontario 
Forge and Bolt 
Cycle Company (to

*PER TON
71 GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.nominally 

markets Od Ottawa, Feb. 9.—1 
Blderable discussion 
the House to-day 
visions of the Hem 
Liberals of the Joi 
feet to believe tin 
tone of the measur 
feet of killing It ; bt 
minded legislators 
affirm that In the 
■bill Is Its strength, 
disappointed that t 
Ive provisions. They 
making this a grea 
the hustings, and tl 
to manifest their 
ground has been cu 
feet.

It wa^ at first 

Ing the measure to 
amble mentioning 1 
peal having been tai 
of the Province of 
effect to the Remed 
ported, to-day that 
has been decided up 
proceedings In the 
•ions of tribunals. 
Catholics and the ri 
to submit to law, ai 

< Of the court.

With reference

EPPS’S COCOA( *V.of red Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 30 at 136; 
Imperial, 10 at 182%; Cable, 25, 60 at 159%; 
Telephone, 13 at 158; Toronto Railway, 50

Company v. Comet 
be concluded). 

Northern S.S. Company v. Haekett, 
Bombra v. Chatham Safety Barb Wire 
Company v. Downer, McGuinness v. 
Dafoe, Sproule v. Watson, Carr v. 
(Watson.

9 r BREAKFAST-SUPPER. *
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion turn nutrition, and by a careful appli- 
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast nnd supper a delicately-ilavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills, at Is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 

gradually built up until strong euougu 
to resist every tendency t» disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. W<t may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves welï forti
fied With pure blood and a 
Ished frame.**—Civil Service 

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers*

OFFICES!
B King-street East) 790 Yonee-streeti . _. 
>Tellealey-street I 267 College-street | 787 
Queen-»ureet West; Bathurst and Dupont- 
streets, Toronto Junction.

j at 75.

I »EA
XCqal^

... DOCKS:
Eaplanade-atreet, Fool of Church-street.A £;g

ind bloom profusely from spring untilftll. An tlrganfpo! 
olnnl for winter end spring, If tinted now. Try it ; IV* th« 
nost exquisite novelty. Packet of 10 seed*. 15 cc nt«J « 

ntf 85 cent» we will send alt of these 7 novelties :
3 Seeds OUPID DWARF SWEET PEA.
1 pkt. New Imperial Double Morning Glory- 
1 pkt. OIANT PANSIES, fine new colors. 
1 pkt. Margaret Carnation, 

bloom# In 3 months.
1 pkt. VERBENA Cl ANT WHITE, '
1 pkt. NASTURTIUM. Madame Gunter's 

New Hybride, brl I liar., colors.
1 pkt. DWARF CIANT ir LOWERED CANNA.

OSGOODE HALL NOTES,■

Conger Coal Go., heSCTCrnl Item* of Interest Ferlnlnlng to 
Various Butts.

. . Mayor Fleming has been substituted
for ex-Mayor Kennedy in H. St. J. 
Jarvis suit, to prevent the city from 
asslstl

}
LIMITED. 246

property
Gazette,

nour.ne J. T. Johnston’s gas action.
----- Acme Silver Company will ad

minister the estate of W. H. Barnes,
Jeweler.

The Imperial Bank seeks to set aside 
f a chattel mortgage recently given by

A. 8. Barkey of Markham to his wife* %lV^^v‘A«y"re^5Vi,ni»T.h„,TvSS
George Gardner is the latest plain* OUR CATALOGUE ubalSdTsX

pltr PedlarS’ by‘laW SUlt affalnsV
v- above offer. Address

J. A. SIMMERS, Torofllo, Ont.

new colors.The
FOR COAL AND WOOD And Présent 

Delivery,$35 CASH CASH JAMES EPPS & Co.. Ltd.. Horn creep* 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

Grate.................................
Stove,Nut, Egg........ .
No, 2 Nut or Pea Coal..
Best Hardwood, long.,
Head Office—Corner 
Bathuret-st. and Farley-A vu.

$5.25 Best Hardwood, Out and
split.............................

. No. 2 wood, long................
-------- «.uo No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.53
$5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50

TELEPHONE 5383. west.

ed
$5.50 per cord 

4.00 “6.25 con

is the price of our 
fine English elastic 
twill of uncut wor- ’ v* 
sted Dress Suits.

G E Ï^Atxî^AM E Dy

C::::^^WARRANTED r0CURE"»*ll 
BUND.BLEEOINGor ITCHING Pf 8 S
CachOnc Douakpackaci .------- -A^lfalaSl
CONTAINS L lOUip OlNTMEN T AND PILLS 
ASK YOuft DRUGGIST FOR if OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Torowto.

STOCKS BDNDS&DEBENTIIOES iPariy^ for $22Ç, on an advertising ac-

, A. A. Mulholland Is suing the Bran
don Manufacturing Company and John 
Donogh for ;$1000, the penalty for fail- 

É ure to register a yearly report with 
Jtiie Provincial Treasurer.
■gome timè ago Seventh Day Advent- 
BA O. IBurrlll, 'William Simpson 

M. Howe of Darrell, Ont., were 
btpd or trying to erect a church 

wth. Chief Justice Armour 
an order that the Attor- 
must show cause why the 

should not be quashed.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 24U
TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

JOHN STARK & CO
Y el. 880.

■ rooooo.soo,.,oof.»,00000.0000000000
2100, R. 1. 11,000, N. P. 8900, J. C. 1800, 
Wax 8100, Reading 8200, Mo. P. 10,400, L. & 
N. 8700, B. & Q. 12,100, Atchison, 2800, C. 
Gas 3800, Distillers 15,800, Manhattan 
2200. T. C. 1. 6400. G. E. 4700:

V

26 Toronto-Street. wheat, covering about %c range. The 
trade fairly good. Exports quite liberal. 
The tone was firm, and prices ruled higher.

Provislona—There was considerable Inter
est manifested In the market for hog pro
ducts, but the feeling was somewhat wu- 
settled and prices irregular qt times. The 
general surroundings of the trade were un
favorable. to the buying side. Receipts 
were fair, and prices.ruled lower, closing 
at the bottom for the day.

OLD CREDIT PRICE 845
PRICES OF WHEAT.

Closing prices at leading points to-day:
Cash. May.

New York .................................... 7544c 74%c
......... C0(ic 68 tic
......... W%o C7%c
......... 64c 6844c
......... 7544o 77c
......... 75%c 77c

650

Scare'sSeri “DIXON’S”
Graphite Lubricator.

Crucibles (sizes 7 to 40) 
Soapstone Pencils 

• Carpenters’ Pencils

a

AT4ÏChicago...............................
Milwaukee ........... .........
St. Louis, hard .............
Toledo ................................
Detroit, red .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard....
Toronto, white...............
Toronto, No. 1

! lor I : Township Jottings.
pffioroi to and Suburban Electric 
; l* co: npletlng its plans for ex- 
Sl the line out to Lambton and 
Pm, a), distance of three miles 
Rl the (present terminus. The 
I charter calls for the fulfilment 
to work! by the 1st of July.
,8(0 hatre now been secured by 
romoteEs of the proposed York 
yMuîttal Fire Insurance Com- 
and a èljarter will be applied for 
the Qoternment. It Is said that 

t first the company will operate only 
,h country places and take but isolated 
risks. S

BURTON ESTATEtv
• (SUc g on City and Farm Properties at 

above rates Municipal debentures purchased. 
Oo life insurance policies 6 per cent. Z46

advancinAre IB a PRICE 1

Why People Are Bi 
These Febri

The February clei 
Bted last week by 
Dlneen bas been ble 
nuits. On Saturda: 
sealskin Jackets w 
sales In less costly 
large. It Is very e> 
prices make the mol 
at this time of yea 
a wise one, since i 
such that the mos 
for next, reason cai 
from one-half to tw 
gular retail price. 
Jook over the furs 
stand it.

-The prices are low 
citizens of Toronto 
been offered.

Men's Persian li 
duced from $8.50 to 
to $1.

Baltic seal caps fr
Ladles’ Persian la 

Ho $7, and otter muff
Sable muffs are 

$9.50.
Mink ruffs, of bes 

to $3.
Ladles’ fur Jacketr 

for two months. (T 
some of them by hi

Alaska seal Jacltc 
Mffh storm collars 
large revers and vei 
are cut from *225 -tn

Persian lamb Jacl 
*150 to $100.

Electric seal Jack: 
to $75, and from *75 
’ Grey lamb Jacket 
eut-to $45.

Astrachan, from $! 
as low as *25.

In ladles’ capes, e 
are equally striking 
convince anyone of t

“KOLONA”hard 81c

/ -f€. Tower Fergnsson. Geo. W. Blatkle.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. AiKEMHEAO HARDWARE COROWNE,BURTON & CO

CANADA LIFE. CEYLON TEAFergusson & Blaikie 6 Adelaide East
NEW YORK STOCKS. 

The range of prices la 
Open.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 110%
Amer. Tobacco .... 78Mi
Cotton Oil ...............
Canadian Pacific . •
Atchtsou, 8 as's pd. J6
Chi., Bur. & Q........ 78%
Chicago Gas ........... 64^
Canada Southern .« 50
C. C. C. & 1...............
Delà. & Hudson ...
Delà., Lac. & VV...
Erie ............................ 36%
Louis. & Nashville. 48V 
Kansas Texas, pref. 275 
Manhattan 106%
Missouri Pacific ... 23V5
l.eather...................... 10%

do. pref................ 67
Balt. & Ohio........
N. Y. Central ........ 95%
North. Pacific, pref. 35V4 
Northwestern .. .. 102V^
General Electric . 28%
Itock Island ......... 72
Rubber
Omaha .... ........ 89%
N. Y. Gas ...................156%
Pacific Mall .............- 29
Phila. & Reading.. 13%
St. Paul .................
Union Pacific 
Western Union ..,
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref
T. C. & I.........
Southern Hail 

do. pref. ..
Wheeling »...

W. A. CAMPBELL
_ ASSIGNEE;

32 FRONT-ST.W

Our sales In Toronto during ths 
ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

Phone ' 
185*.

107 and 109 Adelatde-SL W. 86

(Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Broker» and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto,

A MOST LUSCIOUS TEA.
In lend packets, lbs and §-lbs, 

black or mixed.
Retails 30, 40, 50, 60 and 80c . 

per lb.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King-Street West. Low. Close.
110% 112 
76% 76% 
18% 18% 
57% 58% 
16 16% I
78% 80 
64% 65 |
50 50%
37% 38%

120% 129%
161% 162 | 
16% 16% 
47% 48% 
27% 28%

100% lOfP/j 
22% 23% 
10^* 11% 

61%

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. THE FARMERS* MARKET. est
Cleo. Pàyker(Receipts of produce at St. Lawrence mar- ********w*9**wwmmmrn*9******** 

ket to-day were moderate. Prices gener
ally unchanged. Wheat Is nominal; no re- Paris wheat 19f 25c for March; flour 41f 
celpts. About 800 bushels of barley of- 40c for March.
fered, 100 bushels of piq^st a.nd 300 of oats. London—Close—Wheat on passage dull.
Hay about 15 loads anyone load of straw. Maize on passage steady.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Stefor March. 10C '°r March; flo0r 41t
Liverpool—fMose—Wheat futures steady at 

5s lOd for March and 5s 9%d for April and 
Maize quiet at 3s 2%d for March 

nd 3s 2%d for May and June.

Mr. A. Li. Wallson, B.A., an ex-reeve 
1 jYork Townfhlp, is about to deliver 

tw<b public «Mures on the "Duties,
Urn Fofttlcthwatte.of

PARKER & COTRUST FUNDS EBY-BLAIN CO.37% •9

gSTmfapolPowers and JR
Councils, and! the Rights and Privileges 
of « he Peoplel”

nslbllltles of City Real Eslntc and Financial Brokers.
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitra tors. Estates 

Managed.
61 VIctorla-Stroet. Toronto. 36

J
LIMITED,

Wholesale Grocers, 
TORONTO.

r
TO LOAN.Kj Wheat, white,

“ red winter 
“ goose ....

Barley, bushel ...
Oatg, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel.................0 36

HAY AND STRAW.

bushel $0 84 to $0 85 
0 82 
0 06 
0 87 
0 20%
0 56

Banlaefs Embarrassment*.
Aj. J. McLqan, tailor, of tipaama- 

ng to compromise at 
dollar.

dr. E. 1^. Clarkson has been ap- 
inted provisional liquidator of the 
ichl Manufacturing Company, King- 
reet west, mantel manufacturers. The 

labilities are said to be in the neigh- 
"‘»*ood of $20,000. The firm was reor- 
nized with a capital of $50,000 in 

*3, after the old business went into 
ikruptcÿ. The company is compos- 
of Georg-e F. \Diehl, H. H. Suydan, 
A. Hobinson^ C. R. MacFarlane 
J. A. Diehl. Mr. Suydan left the 

.mpany In August last. A meeting of 
creditors will be paid In a few days.

,4 The creditors of Graham & Cathcart, 
m general merchants, Stittsvllle,wrill meet 

b on Monday In Mr. Tew’s office. Debi
lities about $5000.

t The stbclc of E. J. Carter, Bond Head,
Will be sold.and also the stock of Cleave 
A Co.

e? 0 83 
0 67% 
0 42 
0 27% 
0 57 
0 36%

Lowest rates. No commission charged. 
Apply direct.

May. 
and A 
Flour

/#,avénue, is offert 
4r cents on the 36?9s 3tL WT ATT cto OO

(McmLers Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

• block Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. IOS7 |

IMDAPOX^y ,ill PLUMBING
28% 2*4

VP

40. 404iTHOMSDNHtNDERSOH & BEIL■t

WM. VOKES,*im 6BE1T ^
HINDOO REMEDY

PRODUCES THE ABOVE
RESULTS la 80 PAYS. Ourei~aU \ VM».xt5*Z 
Nervous Diseases. Failing llemoir, X 4Tv1X ✓ 
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Ecria- 
eions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives vigor and size 
to shrunken organs, and quickly but eureJr»rc stores 
Lost Manhood In old or younfc. Easily carrledin vest 
pocket. Price #1.00 a package. Six for $5.00 with ■ 
written aruaroiitee to cure or money refunded. Don’t 
buy an imitation, but-4nsiet on having IN I8APO, If 
your druggist has not got it, we will send it prepaid. 
SlrtentSklMedicalC<k,Prep#., Chieago, lit, oroeragents.
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., iyx King Street. 

East, TORONTO, ONT.» and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

15
’o' Hay, per ton...........................$10 50 to $18 00

’• baled, cars, per ton.. 14 60 14 75
Straw, per ton................ ..... 10 50 11 00

’’ baled, cars, per ton. 8 25

Board of Trade Building, TORONTOA AND72
Cor. Oxford in Aiigu*ta-Av*.

\—Manufacturer of

BOm•M'i STEAM HEATING 

W.J.Burroughes&Co.

Malxe Money.U 00 8944
15644 158 
29 29%

11
16dairy produce. m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

1 the month of February, 1896, mails 
close and are due as follows:

Butter, choice tub . 
“ bakers’ ........ . .$o io to $0 ir •

v.8??
.. 0 20 
•• 0 21 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 15

1 Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have hll had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
UH your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

Carriages anil Bigl-Graie Wagons0 12 
0 20 
0 21 
0 23 
0 14 
0 17 
0 22

74** poun
" creamery, tub 
44 44 rolls

Eggs, pickled, dozen.. 
ordinary, dozen 
new laid, dozen .... 0 20

...U.OO
O...Î.45 b.uu ;.VJ 

liuop.
4.15 iu.10

...LOU 4.30 lass
.........Ü.^5 8.3Û jy.3o p.m. 0.»
...... Ü.4Ü 3.00 13.35 p. in. 8.3$

a.m. p.m.
13.10

Dir*.8544 85%
10% 1SK,

107 107 ' ■ „
2744 Z2744 McIntyre & Warilwell (John J. Dixon) re-
1744' 1844 celved the following desputub from 
824) :t3U branch office in Chicago:
10% 10% ! Th market opened under the Influence of 
32 3244 several pieces of news that were cousid-
12% 12% ered bear,ah. Northwestern receipts 

amounted tip-%84 curs. Liverpool cables 
were Id lower. Duluth stocks were esti
mated to have Increased for the week 57." . 
000 bushels, and Minne

8544 32 Adelalde-street East. SM10% O.T.R. East..........
U. £ V- Hallway 
U.T.1L 
5. £ N.W..

U. £)i...
Midluud.......
O Vdi.M.M,

InsAlso REPAIRING In all Its 
various branches. 

HORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

7.4427%.( m. 8. Oil1118 their 8. IllPOULTRY AND PROVISIONS.
.$0 40 to $0 CO 

0 70 -----

MONTREAL STOCKS. . 
Montreal, Feb. 7.—C.P.R., 59% and 58f%; 

Duluth, 6% and 6%; do., pref., 14% and 14; 
Gable, 100 and 159%; Telegraph, 165 and 
162%; Richelieu, 100 and 87; Street Rail
way, 217 and 216%; Gas, 200% and 199; 
Telephone. 158 and 156%; Toronto 
Railway. 75% and 74%; Montreal. *.
217; People’s, 6 and 2%; Molrfons, 177 asked; 
Merchants’, 169 and 164; Merchants’ of 
Halifax, 166 and 158; Commerce, 136 and 
185; Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R.,
Cable. 75 at 159;
Royal Electric, 3 at - 
ton bonds. $6000 at 99.

Afternoon sales l C.P.R., 175 at 58%; 
Duluth, pref., 35 at 14, 25 at 14%; Cable. 
50 at 159%, 5 at ICO, 20 at 159%; Montreal: 
10 at 218.

MlSAVE FUEL lr....Chickens, pa
Ducks, pair ...................
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb...................
Hogs," dressed, selected

a heavy ..................
Smoked hams, per lb..
Backs, per lb...................
Rolls, per lb.............................. 0 07
Pork, mess.................................14 00

•* short cut .....................14 50
“ shoulder mess ..............12 00

Lard, per lb,........................... 0 0844
Bacon, per lb...........................  0 06y
Beef, forequarters, per lb.. 0 03t

hindquarters ...............0 OH
Mutton, per lb......................... 0 0-H

0 80
0 08 0 10 a.m. p.zn, 

U.U0 3.1»
\• by the Ton.

Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
The Wonder,” can be fitted 

up at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

o 0.-44
5 25 
4 90

o o«44 
5 40 
5 10
o 1044 
o 10 
o 0744

14 50
34 75 .
33 00 
0 08% 
0 07 
0 01 
0 07 
0 OG

- rPLUMBING.
Job Work

FINANCIAL.
The local stock market was 

firm to-day. Gable sold up to 
Telephone to 158.

Postal Telegraph Is higher, selling at 86, 
and closing at 85%.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 108% for 
money and account.

C. P. It. Irregular In London, with sales 
It closed at 58%.

St. Paul at 76%, Erie at 37, Reading at 7%,
N. Y.C. at 300, and Illinois Central at 

Sterling-exchange Is a shade firmer in 
New York. —^ „ « A. T VT1

Morgan & Co. deposited with the Assay ■*r1 v-FJnC
Office to-day one million in gold. --------- —-

The British return Issued bv the Board of A detached Solid Brick Residence, having 
Trade .for January shows an Increase of every modern convenience. Situated tn the 
£1.7311,000 in imports and of £2,900.000 In choicest part of St. (.eorge-atreet. Large 
exports during that month as compared lot. stable. Apply to 
with those of January, 1805. j J7RAXK CAYLEY

65 King-Street East.

S.W 7.5-3-iStreet 
220 and

6.80 4.00 10 <3 M*Q. W.It. ••••• ••••»
Severe lle^daèbe Cared.

Dear Sirs,—I had severe headache for the 
past two^yeara and used all kinds of medi
cine without finding a ‘cure hntll I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, \ when relief and 
cure quickly followed, i I think there is 

V.tr^toedicIne the world. MISS 
MINNIE DRYSDALE, Berlin. Out. 246

0 10 
0 09%

y.80quiet and 
159%, and

shipment of 100,000 bushels to this cltv 
This resulted In a decline to 08%c, but at 

price the pressure to sell disappeared 
there proved to be cons derable scatl 

tered1 buying of small lots, and later, when
q«ibrf here Sl'A shipment tbo: U & WW4" ( 9.40.

strongtat°fS1'4?TLeThte bea'i's"»^ ?pll f ^English malls close on Mondays, Thura- ,
discouraged over to-dav’HamnîkAf'^7i1?,K,h days and Saturday* at 9.30 p.m., and o» \ 
quite generally taken their losses* and Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental malls
ed their opposition TIia imS«ofl, Ve“8’ to Monuuys and Unuvsdays close- occasion-

Haddlefclb. lAbrador Hcrri.gs. bbla and 44 ‘^e before lroYcro “ï' *“ ” fWhcr ,,d- & 10’ “’ "’ lu’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ^
bbls salmon Trout $4.UU bbL Creamery roll ' prAocllnl, , î iSpeiit- ; s Ï -There are branch no^tnlTIcea In er-
buuer only 21c lb. prlnclpaUy to Armour n.L,10™1 spllln*- 'ery part of the city. Keeldeuta of each dl-

J AS. DICKSON &CO., and fi'afurelese. R«*eln'tf nf lm St'ro T"1' trfet should transact their Sayings Ban*
te West Markei-Slreet. Prices 6c higher. On cont?ni,£5g?i w'00'• »nd Muncy Order business at the local of- 

celpts would buy lard wh i, ^ ll,Ktrt .rH- Ace nearest to tbelr residence, taking care 
over ribs, whereas It 'nd, ^ 8 l,,lt %c “> notify their correspondents to make or- 
over a., through November'and’ December iUera

am. p in. a.m, p.m, 
1*3.10 u. 9.00 5.43
4.00 10.45 UM

) 6.30this
andWe do lots of it- 

We do it well.
Let’s Try Yours.

U.S.K.t... ) a,»
6.80 13.10 9.00100 at 58%

Telegraph. .’18 at 162%; 
it 135%; Dominion Cot- i 8.13J.UJ

httvlar’i »■ 
Rev. John M. Fit 

1 of the Holy Croes 
Charlotte, N.Y., has 

B ten years' conflneme
[ eon for arson.

General Manager £ 
Trunk ha» transfert 

B ■ business of the „ 
Guarantee Company 
America to a United 

■ The Prohibitionistt_ 
loo have asked Mr. 
of North Dumfries t 
bltionlst In the nex 
does not accept Mr. 
Preston will be the 

Mr. Pbters. C.P.R.
B et Calgary, N.W.T.,
I arm. and while he

doctor’s geting his 
end content» were d 

With the exceptloi 
Wisconsin town all 
Northwest Territory 
to co-operate with th 
In curtailing the lun 
Ject Is to work off a 
be*h Piling up since 

— _,The Altmyer thea 
Keesport, Pa_,
Doss $130,000.

Shortly after 1 < 
morning a fire occi 
etorey brick building 
Franklin-street. Nev 
by a number of firms

THE KEITH Sc FIT2SIM0NS CO., L d.
Ill King Street Weet.

on German account.The Hnuilhon rattle Market.
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., who Is a 

jsromtnvnt cattle dealer, was asked 
j yesterday whether the establishment 

of a cattle market at Hamilton, as 
proposed by Mr. Earls, would affect 

. the Western Cattle Market here. ’’Not 
appreciably,” was his reply. "We have 
only a slight connection with the Ham
ilton trade, and a market-there would 
not. I think, hurt us a particle."

McECHflEN HFAIIKG AND VENTIL11T1NGCO ’Phone 505I 100.

Hofbrâu.Galt and Toronto.
Call and see “ THE WONDER ” at thalr City 

Office, 124 Bay-SU a
" A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 

action on the nerves.”
“ Admirably ad 
dies before and 
" Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead ôf porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

44 Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard Of perfection.”

G. A. Perry, Agent.
opted to the wants of la- 
after confinement.”METAL CEILINGS

Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 

Giant Hot AirFurnace s.
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: , ,

Wheat opened dull this morning, with 
May 457c. Interruption to wires east Inter- 
ferell very much with business, and the mar
ket. sagged off to 66%c to 66%c. After the 
early session the market became verv firm 
and advanced steadily to 68%e, the advance 
being assisted by country buying, firmer 
closing cables and covering toy shorts. 
Northwest receipts continue liberal. Ex
ports large. The uncertainty of any lib
eral shipments from Argentine fur some 
months owing to the lateness and wet 
weather damage to tbelr crop leads many 
to believe that Europe must, come to Am
erica for her supplies for the next three 
months and that we can make the price. 
Another bull argument is that wheat at 
present prfc** is nut very high. * rost 
damage reports will soon be in order. The | 
mnnket Is verv sensitive and on any weak 

It has and will continue to be a good
P Coro basfr SêtB ruled In sympathy with

246MECHANICS’ TOOLS
TWI|mery^wSheels

■ LMC.O )CURL it A /to etirs.No undcootoaps. wtt6«3 a eu<c
REAMERS, ETC. jwrciieadcr. 00rt*asaucttssniLottm euy*.'.

--------- pun 73 PAGÇ. ILLUSTRATED BOOK , FQEE. GftANQ REAOtNC

RICE LEWIS & SON
FURS!

Bargains In
Raccoon Coats 
Siberian Buffalo Goats 
Musk Ox, Buffalo,;
Bear, Wolf,
Grey and Black Golat Robes 
Coachmen’s Capes!, Caps,

1 Gauntlets, etc.

'.Joseph ROGERS
4s and 47 KINC-ST, EAST, 

nearly upp’neite Victoria 8trr«L

— ; ~M .joI.Ims.1. Almoxiâ Wine for Invalids.A. B. ORMSBY&.CO., REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

126 Queen-St., East,
Tel. 1725.

the BEST WINE
246

KNOWN TO CURE ANEMIA. itokoxto live stock ma it ket.
The receiptsNERVOUS DEBILITY.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies; thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder ullcctions. Unnatural Discharges, 
tiyphilis, l'liimusis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis- 

the Geulto-Urinary Organs a spe
lt makes no difference who lias 
cure you. Call or write, 
free. Medicines sent to any

a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvls-street, 

Ide, fifth house north of Wilton-rive..

to-day show an increase, 
the total being 35* carloads, Including 45u 
head of sheep and lambs, and 900 hogs.
The latter are weaker. Tattle are dull, 
with some left over. Choice shippers 
would bring 3%c4to 4c. and the best bulls 
3c. to 3%c per lb. The quality of offerings 
Is poor as a rule. The best butchers’ cat
tle sold at 3%c. Medium butchers’ cattle 
sell at 2%c to 3c and Inferior at l%c to 2%c.
Milch cows are unchanged at $20 to $35 
each and calves steady, with sales at $4 to 
$U. the latter for choice.

Sheep lu fair demand and firm, with sales 
at 2%o to 3c per lb. for export and good ruled 
butchers’ lots at 2%c. Lambs are steady, cent.

andY;''1 v.huA„W 1XK I-i the best wlm> for Invnlbl» fver bvfnrp nffvrwl to the publia,
It Im h r.<‘<'u,“,1,t*1«hisl by the Medical profession all over flic world.

“‘“œ.ïf„i^ruduceU 1,7 na,ure
it i-iM-Jf ,iaii S,JI*PUS‘< this wine as a restorative when the vital forces are exhausted.
It iff'!8 aml «•Vuutcrbalances
It Hi ti.Gx .°.ne L° .)e Ky«tem and protects the organization against debilitation, 

ahnve nil io element .to enrich the blood mid the base of u nutritious agent,It 1.1,1; !b<? ro»tprer of health.
ered bv lituol;118 an? Particularly efficacious in restoring strength that has been low* 3 

. h iî fi ?er.“n(J l,y difficult digestion.
| grows $ Y,-.KUO<t for constitutional debility, and particularly when the blood j

sleen lsP>^u2t^!ithln,* and for PPr?«n» suiT.^rlng from languid stomach, and where tba I 
! gold hv .11 ^nU. oUettsJ: *l8° ,or exhaustiou and bodily weakness. _ ]

Bom by ,11 druggists and wine merchants.

.' I
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market was unsettled at close, with 
Tobacco, Sugar and J. C. weak.

There Is a good rally In Distillers.
The anthracite coal companies are re

stricting production.
a receivership for Missouri 
heard.

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar 55,100 shares, St. Paul 23,200,

m (Limited),

Corner King and Victoria-street# 
Toronto. _____

the effects of the perturbation of the system.
I wasandeases or 

daily, 
failed to 
«ni tat ion

toS9 
est K
oronto.

MONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is firm at 5% to 

0 per cent, for call loans. Prime paper 0 
to 7 per cent. At New York call 1 loan#* 

at 3% to 4, and at London at % per 
The Bank of England discount rate

Con-
ad- The minors of 

Pacific are stillHours, 9
were:w. u.24 240
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